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VOLUME

XXXIX.

^usiiUiEijr ffinrUs.
O. S. PALMER,
SURGEON DENTIST.
GKlU'll
Mnhi 8lrt'f‘t.
KUSIDBNCK—H I olligf 8(reit, Coiner of
Oi'tclHlI Sirett.

MATEKVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MARCH ‘20,

Consumption '
Conquered!

(iaa constantly

Pure Nihoua OxUU
on hand.

J. F. Hill, M. D.

WHEN THE DOCTORS COULD
DO NO MORE.

OFFICE with UK. F. C. THAYER.
Corner Main and Temple StrcciB.
RK^I^)KJ^OK. No. 7 Winter 8trea.
tifflee Hoara 8 w 1st A. M , 4 lo 6, A “ to 8 P. M.

REUBEN FOSTER,
Counsellor at Latv.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

J. K. SOULE,

TEACHER of MUSIC
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Dealer in Firat ('lass Musical Instru
ments. well Tune Ptanos in a
Thorovyh Manner.
AddroiB 1*. O. Ilox 80«.

__ ______________

E. L. Jones,
D E ]\ T I N T ,
WATERVILLEb MAINE.
OrVK s Front ro<»m« ov»r Watervllle flnvlng#
Hank, lutelj occupied by Foster & St
^ttt ye.
OrficK lloura: 8 to i2 A M 'r,’
Artilictnl Teeth att on Rubber, 0**]“
Silver
PlateB, All Work wai ranted Oaa nud Ether adminirtered to auUable perauiia wliu dealrc It.

ELifltVOOD

LIV£RY, HACK
AND
STABEEB.
ELMWOOD HOrEI. un.l SII.VEIl 8TKEET.

CIIAS. A. CAHUEHA, 32 llntvley
street, Boston, Bines., writes;
“One jenr iipfo 1 wns apparently
so far gone witli Consumption that
my life seemed only a question of
days ratlier than mouths. With my
fafth in the ability of physicians to
help me all gone, 1 tried almost ev
ery known remedy, with no apparent
benefit. Ktnally, as a last resort, I
was induced to try Ur. K. C. Flow
er’s Lung Cordial.

The very first

dose gave mo a relief, and with the
first bottle I took a new lease of
lifS, and I can honestly say to-day
that one spoonful of this remedy is
worth more

to the'sufi'erer from

Lung troubles than a gallon of any
other known remedy,.

A bottle of

it is now one of my choicest pos
sessions, and at the first symptom
of a cough or cold 1 fly to it for the
relief it never fails to give.”
UR. KLOWEltS LU.nG COKUIAL is without question tlie must
wondeiftil Lung remedy ever discov
ered.

It eradicates the germ of

CONSUMIMION AS NO REM
EDY HAS EVER BEEN KNOWN

To
GEO- JEWELL, Proprietor'
HAOKfl FOU KlINBRAr^, WKDUINGS, PAR
TI1U4, KTG.
Also Daroba for Laruk PaKTIeb.
1 ho Proprietor’ll perionul fillentlon given to Let
Rnti *«d Hoarding lloraea. Order* left at tlie Stable
or Hotel Office. Offioa connected by Telephone.

A. M. DUNBAR,
book-bitstider,

MIEL

street,

WATERVILEE.

DO.

It stands without a rival

foi COUGHS, COLDS, RKONCHITIS, A.sniMA, and CONSUMUTION.
I'riee $1 00 per bottle.

A copy

of Dr Flower's Uuleg for the 1 rentment of Cunsumptiou accompanies
each bottle.

>

FLOWER MEDICINE COMPANY,
BO.iiTONI, inAMN.

Hayden & Robinson,

Contractors and
Job Carpenters,
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
SIIOI' ON' TKMPLK a i'KKKT
Jusii^ 1). HATDBN,
iNCBfcAaB RoBtNBON

c. A. HILL,

H. S. MOODY’S,
1* the pluce to get *11 kind* uf {’lain and Fanc)

CARPENTER WORK,
IK)NE TO OHDKK.
Saw Filing. Krackeit Work, Picture fnming, siul
'I'akiiig Up and Putting Dowd Car|>et« a bpeclnli)
All work Done Promptly and warranted to gke
aatlBfiictlnn.
Next Door below Dow Ilro.’tSi VIgue.
MAIN BTHEKT.
W’ATEKVILLB, MAINK

REMOVALi I

AT ins

Livery Boarding and New Oyster & Dining
Sale Stable^

SA-LOO-AT.

KAST TKMPLK HT , WATKUVILLK.
Ke«p» Horion and CnriliKen to let for «i1 purnoroB
Good horeeii, a gritu vnikty of •lylldi uarrlages
'and reiBonablfc prlcea
__

1 ViOiiUI inform the public lhat I haNt
mo\ed n)> UINING ROOM to the building
(ornuTl) occupied l)> Amos Stark on iMain
Street, where 1 hate one of the

IRA E. GETCHELL,

Land Surveyor,
North V'assalboro’,.............................. Maine

FINEST DINING SALOONS
east of Boston, a’d am prepared to funii.sh
MEALS and, LUNf'HESat thoshcitest no
tice. Also a full line of

Open or !!ilkell OyMtern.

Supper for large or small Fartic.s, fur
nished at lowest po.ssible rates, I would
invite all CoinmeicUl men, who make sto^
C'OlUVNKI.l.OK at l.Ad',
in town, to give us a call, for the) can savt
THlinv PlU (KN'l.b) doing so Also a
WATERVILLE, ------ MAINE, new and fiesh line of

Appleton H. Plaisted,
Ultioe over TIcoiito Natloual Hank.

NOTICE.
1 hate decided to retire from bunlnoa*. aOer hay
lug
ig been ill It r>>r 66 )earB.
)ean. if
If t1 can nmi
Hnd a i\»
Rellabh
uauM
'oun* Man with (’Hphal enough in piirrl»a*.e lu)
lock. 1 wIbIi to redpee niy l•tuck,ulld will •eli

I would invite everyone who has to eat
awa) from home, to gite me a call. I have
room for a few Table Hoardeis.

A. C. CROCKETT, Proprietor.

Jewelry & Plated Ware, TEACHER OF MUSIC,

from 24 to 50 iHir cent cheap* r than an> .lewebr »i
Maine will Hell thu Hapie q inltty.

J

M. CROOKER.

BOARDING HOUSE.

MR, C. S. PATTERSON

W.XTKItVILl.K, MAINK

Paiticular attention to private puptl.t on
the I'iolin.
tiro, to Amuteiir Hrua* llHiid-* and Orclioulrandrulr
iiig • prcip*r mtihod Tu
l..\l)lKs uhe
wiiili tu Dtiid) till* Violin, liiHtriiuiloii will bf glwn
Ht their r» abf* hp«* If rfqiilri'il

HAllDWAUi:

JiH. l.krii the WIIKI'I.KIt IIOU8K, on Union 81.
J9
xeiiu* ated it III u thorough iimiiiier, ripnlnteu uiui
furul-lied It ah ihriMigh, and in prepare*! t*» arrom
M T.II.\N'‘GN tuki • itli luur*' In aiiiiuunc
Jiioihite HludilllH MiiU oihire with table board oi lugMU.
that he lm» till* ilnt ndtiilm (1 .lOHN N t\ KHUKU
boiiid by the week, at reEHonable ralev.
tiid W 8 Dl'.MiAM, II* pnitm I* in hi* biialiioM
i he at) Je of the n«w linn will be

S. S. YOSE & SON HANSON,
WEBBER & DUNHAM.
Our lncr*‘a>«l f^oilltie* will etinble II* tu keupon

'Would HU) t'» the nubile that the) ha*e rilled up new
and cuuiiuoiliuuH rouiOH (or iliiir i'bonigiaph buet
ne«H Ih

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN ST.,

hund * liirger blui k uf the hei>t hiHii.l* ol

*

H-A-RD “W-A-RE,

Hid to mure udiquately and promptly *uppl) the
rive doure below ,I. Peuv)’^, o%er K win Tomiie'. wiml* uf the tirtde III gem ral
Hore, wheie III**) are now nyid> to v a t on their
duHrltliig II ctmtinuanue < f )uur faiure, whkh will
euHtoniera. 'Thanking ) ou u!r jiwil piiiroimge we ilwa)* hate uiir br*t nitentluii, ue reiimlii,
liope, In our new ruoiii^, with ttnprove*! facilities t<>
Yuur* \ei\ trul),
merit a euiiltniiaiioe of the tunie by giving >ou b*t
HzXNsOV, WhHUKU k DUNHAM
ti-r pteturen at the Bauiv low prlrca.
Watetvin«,>lHii. 2, IBHd.

Card Hhotographs,
Cabinets.

$1.25 per dozen
$1.25 for four

a. M. VOMK & NOX,
M.tIN 8 I'RKKT, WATKItVILl.K

Carpenter Shop.
L, R. KITCHIN,

Builder & Contractor,
will

do all kIndH of JOII CARPKNTKIUNU at
Ahurt notice, and at reaaooable price*
L. It. KirC'lJIK.
’Watervllle. April 25, IK8.1.

tlmwood Market'
Is the plate to buy the

Entire Wheat Flonr,
and all kinds of first clays

Meats, Fruits and
Grocreries.

George Stacirpole,
PUOPUIKTOKOKTIIK NBW

College Steeet Stable
{•Formerly oocupled by J M Wllhrr.)

for Coldo.

KEGULAK HACK TO ALL TRAINS.

For Croup.

Livery, KuU and Hoarding. The heat Turnout* in
town, at leaionabl* pricaa Hack Grtlrr Book* at
Uedington’*, Darralra, MewarP* and Uoodrldg*’*.
Htabl* aUo eouneciad by Telepbon*.

For Kouralgia.

Sidney Moor Heath,
Attorney at Law,
Heavy Block,

WATBKVILLK. MAINK.

Infant's Toilet Sets,
Very Pretty and Cheap, «it
LOW’S.

BDBBEB STAir SOmilS!
Uf ovvry draorlplion may bo obtained of

MILL STREET, WATERVILLE.
rOon’t forgot it whon yow want anything.
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

D. F. WING, '
'r.A.2:xx>£]Xi'fi8iJsx,

V

WATaaViUzIl. tUIMK,

For Rkoumatiom.
Ooetor Thomao’ ieloetrie Oil.
■*

« ■pan* rmr *>•••••:•

,

. .

In doctoriag (o< rbaumatum. twiora 1 triad
7%0tm0i' EeloetHe OiL U**d a so^t
o<
th'a BMdkuM, and got out in ooa want Fir bra
and apraia* it U tacaUcni." Jaa. Durbua, Ena
PambiU*. N. Y.

64
Cmm DeM"^ Ob II.

** For a«v«f« Toochacb* and Nttvalgla of thn
hand, I uvad TArmsj' BtUrtrie Oh Iku U
ovtainly tba bM thing I avar knaw lor tba taUcf of MM ot any land. Tba bouM la navar with
out ii.^Mr». A. M. Frank, 17; Tuppar Siraai,
Bufale. N. Y.

106

6mk0 Wltlil Vp,

Jttr*tr$e
OH for craup
“Hava triad rifMM’ firi
'
••d coi^, and ind M tba bavt ramady I hav*
aaar aaad m aiy faflUy." Wau iUy, itk riymoutb
Ava., BuSata,N. Y.
SO ^
Warka4 WJMAara.
My daagbicr wa* vary bad od oa account of
AJ
. r*
_ caUland
pat* ...
>■ kcr luMv..
lungv, /)**-

fu......
rwrn/y-/<ane
krurp. Onv
heiriiOa (Mrrdktr
“......
-

al tba bay* waacurad uf Mwa iKroai. Thu bm*iiSaalaa atakad araadan ia uur f«aul>.'* Ai-

NO.

42.

nutnn* tights almost to the last. Die hliiuld(‘skvour
at the
Sous of Veteraus.
V*Cy clops, btiii^ her «li>vvn.V
trance of the hall and repeat
nmnhi’r
ed dupe of tlie iiiglit-ftir superstition would '
’ 'The dog ran nimbly up the ladder lead
We learn from Gt^neral (Inters No. 7,' hnnlly assert that ho finds the hot tniaaiiin
ing to tlie roof—lie knew no would find his —tliirtv-nine- nod y*>ur seat will he as.sign**d just iHsiieil !>v Julin (' Hlake of .Viihnrn,
JOHISr
U’e shall snig the Messiah at the fiist (.'olonel i*oinmainling the Maim* Division, of his‘ iinventilatfd liedrooin more plememt
young mistress somewhere among the swing you
Month of wind, and month of gale
ing elot lies lines .that crossed the roof hither eoncert. You must pr*»vulc yiuirself with Sons of N'elerans, that the next eneaiiqiinent than flesh air. He ihiiika it safer, in spite
Broker * Insurance Agent. Tell oh. tell ua true:
—or perhaps In'eaiise-—of its repulsivouess.
and thitlier like the rigging of a ship, for a «**fpy "
la there in }our wail
will Iw field in Iw'wvslon, May (vth.aiul large
(LivtMmm'iU , * State. ' t’ltA, 'LhIWi! aiul
Cheer for ux nml y*»u f
the tfat rcMif of the long hhu'k was the .“l linve a copy.” she unswe^nd. ami delegations arc expected Iroin each ciiinp “.Mistrust all pleasant things”was the watehItnilronil HoikIr, pidciiitMl lot invent
wonl of the meiliieval cosmopuiy. Umg
clothes-yard of the immeroiis families hud rruv*'!) n'tuilied Ills salutation as In* ImiwimI
new grip has lM*en ileviseil for tin* use of lH*fore .lahii and Pestalorxi denionstra^
nii'iit at lowiRt III.Ilk* I piii'fs.
Do you find in chilling: 1blast
ler out
dled iHMieiitli its shelter.
nieniU*rs of the ortli*r Lfiorts an* lH>ing( the hvgienio importaiiee of gymnastics,
(^imfort, uunaolaiion
Fire Insurance wiiiKMi in Hiihtantiitl, re
She was iiearlv home iH'for*’ she r**fltM‘t*‘d nuitlv hv i.ii*tit F H Lull, of St. .Mlmns,
Moaning wind. Rta), while 1 nnk
Thither the child often InMiHik herself to
liable 1‘oiitpanies, til luwtst rates.
every opportunity for
Are yiMt apriiig'H ovation
muse and sing alum*. 'Diere he fomul her. tliat h«‘ had not iiH|uire(l lier naiiu', ami she anil Past Captain .shernlun F In'lnml, of ehildrt....... ...
Ag«•lit for the
laughed,
thinking she imglit as w*’ll hav** Coriniia, to reorgaiure In'land Camp No I ont-iliMir excrciso with a ztw which only
nestled
hy
one
of
the
lean
eltimneys,
singA hill. Mild glmlly iMiering thnmgh j
lersistent
r«*straiit
eouhl
aliate.—/V. AV/ix
no nsiiie, simu* to lier nmthcr she was always Irt, of Cormna. Past Col. Lihliy is alsti aitl- per
ing:
*
fjoiiibard In^oNtnioiit C'o.
A ni) of Hunlight meeU my view; j
l*opulnr U^etxct Monthly for
“flu* eliihl” ami to tin* eliorus she would Ih’ ing III the n'organizatioii of No. ‘21 tif ,Skovv- /. Oiivaht,
wHrtii, HO tender, Neetna to aay
* (Uury to G(kI in the highest ! ”
OK BOSTON.
I'efiruurtf.
“1 |M‘ep in further every day ”
for the Male of thetr d per cect OuArrantecd l.R>anfl
“^Vliat ! l)Bck again Cyclops ?v’ for tlie simply “thirty-nine."
hepin. It IS htiiM'd that-tin* brotln‘rs of these
from fi.'OO tu 85,000 on upHterii farm* worth 2 to
'rhe weekly relu'arsals «)f t)»e full eimrus two Camps will mten>Ht lht*mst*lvos to again
do^ was tugging at her dress ; and^4|mckly
I ant the |H>wer Uiat work* away
6 time* the amount loaned. 'The f>vml annual in
Maine's Boys and Girls of Eighty.
To cheer and bring the haupy May;
riaing she foUowt'd him down into the r<Kmi and the Weilnesilay aftenmoti relu’iirsals 4jf iiring tlicir Camps to tin* ft out. Permission
tereat coupon* paid if dealred lit .Merchant’* Na
I *11 brighten up thiii month uf aeaxe
At this moment as we look, we. see the
tional Bunk,
the sopranos myiv la'came the evi'iits of lu' has in'cii gnint«‘tl .1 L. ChamlM'rliun Camp,
........... M’^utei*llte.
........... Iii:iO)ea
, 'aro’experience
below.
^
Soft x*>phyri from hia wtnda I'll take.
the matiHgera of tlia i'ompau) have nut toll a
'Fbe woman waUdied lier as she came—^a life, and her nmther saw with a gladness No ;V1, to reiiiovi* its headipiarters fi-oni portlv form of the old jMilitienl veteran, Col.
ilollnr furTiivcHlur* In tliene luiina.
Such promiae in thia aunlight ray,
.losiah Merrow, whosi* voice ami step are
slip of a girl with a slender throat, colorless that was lialf pain, the rapul ilcvclopmciit Spnnglielil to Izce
orri* E i!<
80 much of thought doea it convey,
face, briirmnt gray eyes, and straight black of flu* child's wind** imtiiic ivaclnug op ami
.\t the last Division Kneanipmont in Hiin- still slnmg and cheery at 112, while at hia
MKKCH \NT’S NA TIONALHANK BUILDING
That, forciKl am 1 mid bleak blown blaat.
away
fromjtlic
simple
life
she
liiol
hitherto
Inalies ; not a naiidsome fat'e, oertniiily, hut
gor it was n'i*t)mmi*ml(*ii that the Division side IS KculM*ii Hlake, a few years short of
To fool that apring ia ontning fast.
W A I E K V1L f. K, MAI N i:,
hvcil
a face of rare proiiiisi*.
1m* provided wifli^ a set of by-laws 'Die Ins agt*. hut more than his equal in vigor;
And forced am I $ome cheer to feel
Then* was at first a little curiosity in the ’oloin*! cominamling apiMunts the following then driving his fat gniy, npjiears Elder C.
*^80 slight, and alniuflt aeveiitoeii ! ”
Amid the March wind’s ifiddy reel;
no
thought the mother, to whom she now wa.s, clitiniscouccrmiig her. tor she scciuctl quite coinnntti'e on the same : Past C'olom*! C <). Cone, who dreads a cold day at
Wiiilc peerintr aunliKht'a nower ia nigh
and ever would W, aiiiiply the ’’child.” Her alone, except f*>r the ugly dog, and un li. Klee of Hangor, lns|M*ctors, F K Weldi morv* than a hoy, while Capt. Edinoi^
Bleak nlnat Muggeata low lullaby.
Katon,
H7.
Iiainllrs
the
reins
over
his
28-yeafknown
except
to
the
conductor,and
to
have
heart
smote
her,
remeinlKTing
wliatn
joyless
Hpedat nttcntlon given to nil kind* of tvork In thl*
id kSaceanippn, Wultlo II Pt*rry of PoitOh HUiilight! grateful Novereign thou,|
•xixieiicc, except f«ir liei music, tlic cliild's as they stM>n imdcrsttNitl an nnusiiHl voice, bind, I'. K Gould of Km klund uml C D idd Arabian at a HLrainute mit. “maaline, and Goods, furnished vvlien desired.
Thy Hoftening ray but tells us how
Hie had hitherto been, and she nervously hut she Whipped hci'sclf with reserve as Wadswoith of Gunlini*r, It is snggestetl ter” Cotton of the “Horough” drives along
Dependent we. upon thy power
IIKA1) OF 0ILVKU hTKEKT.
KhoIi pjuwing day, yea, overy hour.
K;nde<l her tlie pH|>er, ]M>iiiting to the an- With a gaimcnt, uml no one pcnctiatcti 1k*- that each menilN*! of the eoinnnttee fornm- witli a haiiil as firm and the same bright
sign of the Big Whip.
yoml the (act that she was Tfiirtv-iunc of liite sneli by-laws as in his jiiilgineiit may smile that we ao well remembav wWaa «i
nounceiueut.
The girl’s face kindled ns slie read, and till* first sopmiio
F. A. KOBBliXS.
sei'in pnipei, ami foivvani the same to Chair )N>aim*d u|Mm us in our long pMt tdMTol
lays and invit<‘d us to walk up to the teachTilt* ctinilmtoi said, watching ipiictlv
she looked at the date, rememliering tliat it
man Kict*, w ho is iiistincti'd to consolnlat'
SOPRANO, THIRTY-NINE.
“ Slic is devtited to her art nml 1ms n tlu* same int«> siiitahli* form for i«loptit*n h\ er s tlcsk am! tell why we threw that spit
was now Novemlier i3tli. Surely, then* was
bail at the girls, and we know now that he
* '“‘ILil
still time, and faenig lier mother, she said, right to Im* rcscrvi*d. 'Dicroas gicat prom tin* next Division Kmamjmn nt
IIY .108KFIIINK K. IIAKBKK.
IS nearer fiu than 80. And so they come:
ise m her if she lives, lint it is a large it ”
inip<‘tiioiiHly :
and
wo could stand al our window all flay,
noting
the
slight
figim*
uml
white
tai-e
“Mother, I can sing—let me trv !”
Lite in October the following announceGen. Howard Promoted.
1 Will c.ill and get Carpets, clean them
we think, andjiot lose night of men whose
The wonuinknew perfectly well what the
He
hegan
to
siispett,
tiHi,
that
her
home,
ineiit appeared in the inurning and evening
HMgndit*r-(it‘ni‘iul llowartl was nommateil vigor laststliefii long past the alloted age of
child luid said, for she had taught licr eyes vvhi*revec it was, coiihl not 1m* a Inxniions
/ind return them to tdui houses, at moder papers .
man; neither would wo fail in seoinj^ the
“The Harmon) Hall chorns w’ill resume to it*a<l even’ motion of those sensitive lips , home, for she won* aiwiivs tin* same plum, a inajor-(tciit‘rul in tin* army, on tin* tfith,
ate charges.
mot hors and graiidinothere of our village
hut
tlic
eagcrncHs
*)f
tin*
girl
|taincd
I
ht, niul black dress, ami ilitl not seem over well
viccticneial Pope rctm*tl
its rehetirKals November 0th. Applications ;
and town, who aro not a whit liohiiid an liv
m)uii>.hetl.
lie
hud,
hovvcvt'r,
no
hhi'rty
to
tlie
old
jealous
drool
of
letting
her
go
out
to join the chorus may be made to the con(icn
Howaii!
Is
ut
present
in
ctunmaml
of
ing witnessi'K to the fact that the New
dnetor, F.. K. Lute, at llanuony Hall, pre into tlic W'urld, cnnic hack, and she answcicd ask tpicstions.
()m>(‘(lining a rci’css at a rclicaisal. he the tlcp.irliMcnt of tlic Platte, am! al tin* England eliinate is the healthiest on our
discouragingly
vious to that date.”
turn* id Ins apjiointnicnt was one of the six eontment, and the often derided state of
“Only
trained
singers
arc
luiimttcd
to
sloppcii,
in
passing,
to
speak
*'om
ci
mug
u
Orders left with C. H. Hayes.
A week later a ])aper containiiig the
Maine leads Now England.—Dowdmnham
Icutiiiig sopiami passagt* ami htiriowt'i) tot hiigadicr-gencrals m the n'giilivrurmy
nouncement w'as wrajtped aliout a |>ackagc sticli a <*horns—you would fail ”
Gen Oliver Otis Howard is a native of L/i’f rliRer.
“Let me try.”
tilt* nmnicnt her copy of tlu* Messiah
i)f cut garments, and given tu a sewing
Maim*, uml was iMirn at Leeds Nov. H, 18JW),
He
saw
al
a
glance
th.it
it
was.
not
tin*
“Tlicrc
IS
only
to-night
it
is
a
long
wav
w'oman who was 'waiting in the hall of a
V eorresiioudont of tho Now York World
to Harmony Hall, and I uiu very tmd,^' usual cheap novella i*ttition, hut an old, and iMtherefore in his .'riith year Ills father
house 01,1 Hontly Avenue, and tiie woiimii,
'said
her mother.
Kiiglisli. leather-hound copy with not only was a towiisnmn of Hiidgcwatcr, and Ins tolls tho hdlowtng: “One of tiig hrightoat
taking tlie package, went into the street,
patciiial
graiidtather
wasaiaptiun
in
the
old
ladies m Now York said to mo the other
WE ARE STILL SELLINQ
“ You need not go ut all. I can fiiiil tlic till* voice hut the oiehestial parts matketi by
where she was jpined by a gaunt, one-e^ed
aimv dining tin* i‘i>voliitioimry war He day
'Diieo I started with Mrs. Horace
dog, who grimly ttKik Iiih place by her side, way—and Cyclops is In^tter timn u guard of a iimstt'r h.imi. He knew at tuiee th.it it graiiiiatcd tioni Howdoin Collcgi* ut '.^D, and Gi-eely to ride from her holise on Ninoteenth
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And flinging licrscll on the thsir, she tor and .is he letnrned it, it tipenetl at tin*
street after street, turning and ever turning
giadiialmg 111 IH'Jl, when he was promoted Dr Hently himui got in and sat down near
the streets grew narrower, filthy and threw her HI ms nliont liei mother's kiu'es, title page ami he saw written hy the same in tin* aimy to a brevet Uciitcnaut of ortliu- thediNU. We oxelmngi'd iuhIs of recogni
preeise hand, “ .) Hnrrell, D M., nml I”
more noisy, till they readied the crowded and cried passionately :
ance 111* was promoted to 2d licntcnaiit 111 tion with him. Pn«H4*iitly I wan horrified to
“Ix*t me go mother 1 I am so tmul ot I{ S. A.”
tenement (|uarter of the city, from whence
Was she tlu* ilaughter of J Hiirreli, the IH’Jo, 1st lieutenant in IHTi?, and >aH chief have Mis. Greely pull the strap, and whisk
this life, this interiumahle stowing ; it is killthey eaine.
of onlinancc against the |hohtih' Indians m ing a little tin pail out from under her shawl,
From time to time the dog stopped and iug yon, and it makes me wish 1 had never once famous composer ami comliictor ?
AND
His eyes met lifts witha (inuk question Florida dniiiig the iattci year. In the ant- hand it to that man of Gofl with tho nupiont,
looked iiKpiiringly in the woman’s face, ex been l«»rn. 'Diere is lK*tter work f*>r me,
iimii (d IH,*)? he )M*i*ame assistant professei “Duetof, please just stop out to tliat little
pecting her tu put the package on the ground and happier days for us hotli, if only you that was half a tlcnmnd ami hall an cii- id mathematies ut West Point. He resigned shop on tho corner and got me a cent’s
that he might take it m his teeth aim cnii) will let me try. Little mother, let me go tiraty.liut (hcic was m> icjilv in the still that position .lime d, 18fil, to lake command W’ortli of emptyings!” handing him tho
fact* and tliooping eyelids .mil he letnineil
it fur her, as he had l>een accuHtotiu'd to do ; to-night !"
Cheaper than tiny dealer in
The woman’s ey<‘S hliiir***! with tears; tt) his stami uml li.iton no wist*!' than Indoit ot the 'ill Maim* volunteers, lit* command icquisiti* i‘op|N*r lie calmly tiHik the pad,
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ed a bngade at the first battle (d Hull run, got out, went for tlio yeast us if it were a
Wrtterville, Skowhegan
thoughts making her forget the heavy pack her one nestling was liivd *>f the still nest, hut more piofonndly mteiested tli.in ever
The anticipatctl first conceit ciinu* on the and toi Ins gallantry was made a brigadier- mutter of coni-so, while tlie ’hiis full uf pas
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voice within me says : ’Sing, sing I ’ uiid vioiishiit hitherto forgotten jN'i'iiHi of In*!'
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chased for ninety-three cents, and how it woiihl not say nay. 'Die liaiids slic laid on ing nt)t ultogcther spiiituiil liiinscit untl rciiiicssee in OelolH'i, IKtifi, iindhc took part Mr*t. Cniik’s novel, King “Arthur: not a
could be divided into seven parts fur the the child tremhleil, but lier voice was steady, eating something foi* the personal apiieiir- ill the battles of Lookout Valley and Missaiice ot his ehoros, ht* saw too, ami tfisapLove .Story,” is a tale of mother’s love, and
seven days, and each seventh divided by when at length she said *
“It IS already five o’clock ; you can make provmgiv, tlie same plain, hluck ilicss uml loniirv Kidgo. In April, IKirl, the 11th and is to he published in three long partx, each
PJtli corps w'oro united, ami (iou Howard
100 Cedar I'ole.s, thirty-five feel long, tlu'Ce meals a*day, and each third divided a fire, fur we must have Hup]K‘r before we ungloved iiaiuis.
iH'ciipying over twenty-five pages of the
six inches al small end—immediatcl). Al again by three, for there were three to eat, go.”
'i'iierc could be no doubt about it ntiw— was plaecd iit cominiiinl ol tin* Uh corps,
so a purcha-ser lor a good second h^nd and they shared alike, the woman, the child,
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many an hour her iieedlp had gone steadily white about the neck and sleeves, hruslied a tiovver—only the Inightcsl face and die the Inittles of the Georgia eaiiipaigii, ending times of Lon! Nelson, the great admiral.
in and out wliOe she Valciilaied the rations .the dark hair back from Uie eulurlesa face, (iark liuir hnished latck Rud left Iimihc on tin* with tlie enpturt* of AilHiitu, Sept. 2, IMl-i. Young Pkople’s Histohy or Enolamd.
as Imlf rations on which they must siijisist a and tied it hack with a black ribbon, rejoic- sliouldcis.
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“Well,” thouglit he with a sigh, “slu*is He <-ommamlcd tin* r>glilwmg of Gi n.>>hi*ispecified tune, till the rent was paid, the ng in her heart fchut tiie girl would'l>e eonol “History of Henry Y,” “HertMis of
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ceived. But to-day tlie wt*ary bniin refused Slie put on her sh.ivvl and pis'piired to go alHiiit her ”
1* laucc," “England ami Unssia in Asia,”
After the overture uml the graml bass the suriviwlcr ol (ivii. .Km* .lolmstou ui Apul
1 have two good Farm Horses lor sale the task set before it, going meclutnically out, out her knees trembled, and a deathly
IHiri
“England III Figypt,” etc. Huston; Ia*e
solos eaiiie the ^opening chorus, “.\nil tin*
faintness erejit ovei her
111* was spci'ial commisHioiiei of Indian
.Shepard, 81 iK).
cheap, or will exchange lor one good I)ri\ over and over the sevenths and thirds, with
“Sit down, little mother. You arc too (ilory ot tin* Loid,” tlu* t hild, liftt;il tjiiitc
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How utterly wenry she was of all this ; tired Cyetop.s will hnug me safely liack ” above all <>arthly c«>nsitlcratioiis, sang with and fiom that ycai until IK72 was commiss- they will? They tio not choose pernicious
'Dicri' was no other way, she must let the all lici soul.
of life, and everything it contained, and how
The niinilx'rs went on m iligniilcd sm- lonci ol the liiiieaii of retiigccs, fteedman reading Imeunse it is such, Imt liecause of the
longingly she, ItMiked furwaisl tu the rest child make her first ventnic alone, and when
and ahandoiicd hinds, lie was piosideiit of uttruetive stylo 111 whieh it is placed l>c‘fore
that would be hers when the heavy feet hu<l the iloor closed upon her, tin* mother <lrup])e«) ccHsion till tlu* sopiaiio soloist gave tlu* icci- llowuiil I niveisity tiom IHtifi ihiuugh lH7fi them Much is said and written alNuit what
tution, “Theic well* shi‘plu‘iils abiding in
taken their last step, and tlie tired hands on her knees—miserere nohis
(it II llowaid was appointed a biigadiei- methiMis It IS lM*Ht to adopt to save them from
the tiehlj/ cmling with '*Aml tlieic weitwere folded, never again to unfold. Hut
II.
with the angel a miillitmtc of the heavenly geneial III the Cnited States army Dee 21, the effect of the dime novel and trashy and
after a moment she di-cw hastily bucK fioin
IHlil,
and was hieveteil major-general Match Hcnsaitonul stories The Voiiiig People’s
Sever.il ladies were waiting in (heconduc host praising Gotl and singing,”
the comfort of that thouglit, for she might
“CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH.’
“(iloiy to (iod (iloiy to God in tlu* Ifi, IHtM, foi gallant and meritorious service lliitorv IS om* of (he best answers that could
not even think of that rest, lest it slioiild tor’s r(M)m, and when at length he came in.
Tho Orlirliiiil and Only 4>enuine.
duiiiig the war lu I87fi he was scut to tlic he given to theulHivc inquiry
It is a book
MtAklwk;* KrtlkSW Rcwkni of WiiHhli^ ItDltkUoiu
ctnne the sooner *, she must Uve as long as he passed uuuotieed u small figure near tin- liiglicKl,” hioke in the tail * liotus, ami the iioiitiei, ami reiiiauicd in that scivicc till of nciiily l(M> pp, with some fid full-page ilthe child lived and needed Iter, and she diHir. with a great dog lying at lici Icet. lit* child no Iongi‘i km>w li she wcic in the Deceiiibci, IHHl, when in* was placed in liistnitions, ('fiionologiciil Annals, a table
fiikimM) 10 ui fur i»r(lpijl«r> tH l.firr L» retuni MalL
chided herstdf sharply for the passing was a thin man, with a keen eye, high lorc- Isidy Ol not
NAME PAPER. < lilcbctcr 4'hrmleal to..
Tlit‘n lamc the sopiano solo, “Kcjoicc coinmand of the West Point Millitury \c- showing the hefriiimiig of the reign of thu
aslB Madloit K<iusre, Fhlla*!*., I'a.
thought, that if, ]>ercliaiice, the child should heatl, tpiick moveim'iits, und incisive voh'c
adt‘iiiv, tiom wliieli jiosition he was tiaiis- .Sovereigns of England, and an Index.
Me adar(‘sst‘d the ladies politely, liieil then (•ii'iitly O Duiightci (d Zion,” ami uh the ferred to tin* coiiiinaiid id the aimy ot the
die, and lie at rest. J^our, tired soul !
I A Ca.. lloatau. Mu**'Die attempt is made, anilj successfully
Hy tliis time tlie winnuii and the dog ar voices, a passage or two licmg siiflicicnt, iic- soloist lose in hci pl.icc she giew hmhli‘i ly Platte 111
made, ‘to present, clearly and cuneisely, the
rived ut one of those tall, dreary hhcll.s of c*>ptcd two and tlisniisscti the test, saying, ill ami woiiltl have tallcn it she had not
Ilium lacts 111 (he history of England from
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liccii assistt*d fnim the platloini
brick and inui tar in whicli the city ]>uor do that the choriis was now full.
the Homan C’otiqiiest to the pn‘H(*iit time.”
'i’ht* coniiiictoi wt‘nt out ami ii‘tuincil with
Ah he Isiwcd the ladies tint, he pusseti tlic
congregate. They went in through the
History of the Bicycle,
Anil “the iiiithor has especially liad it in
Ansonia and West Ausonia are two
open street diutr, and toiled up flight after girl ut the diHir, who now lose ami turm*d a troubled taet*
Ill the vein iHKi, nlivs the Plulailclplllll niinit to show tin* growth of the imlitieal lil>“It w.is only a temporary illness, hut shi
thrifty towns in Coimecticnl that liave be
flight uf steep stairs, throiigli narrow, ill- her face to him. He stoppl'd and said kimlKecoid Haioli von IhiiH cousliucti'd a erties und itiHtitiitmiiH of the Kiiglish iieople.”
woulil not Ih* able to sing imniediutely
come fumoiia for their brass works. These
smclling hallways, swarming with dirty )y, something in her fact* compelling him .
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i...« ...... ...i.r t. -.'ll
Woiiltl not some out* among the .ehotiis so- I III lous VC hiclc, consisting of two wheels id It IS not a child’s InHik, hut one which will
are not tlieir only claims to distinction
■‘Is tlicif anytliing I cun tlo for you ? ”
children and noisy women, of various iiaI iplltl size, and pluccit one in front ot interest and instruct bright young minds as
“I came hoping tii h^c mlmitted to tin* chti- piatio liiki* her piaee tor this sido't
however. Apart from many jdeasanr'^ tiuiialities, the ilog «{iiietly making way fur
Thi'te was u sensation among the tiist no- till* othci, iimi connected hy a hui on whii h well us those of mature years. It can lot
his mistress to the two low rooms under tiie riiM,” answered a clear, earnest voice.
leuturc‘8 common to progressive New F^iig*
was u small scat. 1 he iidci sat iistndc tlic toiiiid at lieiirickHoii’s.
“ Thunk you ft>i coining, Imt 1 am sorry prano ami u iii'rvims tiiiiiliig of scores, hot h.ii and piopcilcd the vehu Ic hy striking
r<M)f which they 1 ailed home.
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'J lit* comlnetor was staitleil hot not wholly ve.u tollowiiig imoti Its appcaiam c III New of Easter luoimse, with eight illustutioiis hy
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In iHtlfi n I'n'iii h“ Fivespooniulsuf Athlophoroscure*! me
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of a very HluhlKirn uUuck of inUainmutorv
the life of lier husluiiid.
“Moult! you like to have your vimt an intiiHliictory nioveincnl, am) then out ihc Diaisinc, having iliscovcrcd that a
On his way from heaven (Ium lulu'll.
rheumatism. 1 cannot express my feelIt wtis staHiaht soft iuhI tender,
She stood a moment hioking at tlic open liicil ? It It IS sufficiently imitiiic voii poiiied thiYt eleur voice with its stiangely < Clt.im speed would maintaim the cqiiilihingaofjoy at having ut lust loimil u medi
l et the east won HumIimI with rose.
resonant, synipathetn i|UHlitv, singing, “Hi*piano, and the wont copy of the ’‘Messiali,” iiiiglit, |M‘ihaps, join us anotlici ycni
■ Him ol the two-whcclcr, ami id 18(1(1 furcine that did whut the doclorn fuile*! to do
And tlie weury world was waking
oil the rack, open ut the chorus, “(ilory tu autl going vO the piano he athled “.Seii'ct jiiice, lejoiec gi'catiy, (i tlaiiglitei id Zion ” tlici impiovcnicnts well* cHictcd, (he new
forme. 1 esteem Atliloplioros us I would
From the chIiii of its reiMsw}
'Du* stirreii umiieme helil it^ hiealh, pi iGod,” noting the accentiuition marks in her stmiethiiig you are familiar with.”
TIih the tiiesHUKe, sweet und holy
my dear(‘bl Iriend, and rcasiinmentl it 1>cin.ichiiic iM-ing mtioilmcil in New Yoik
huslMiinrs neat hniul, for he had liceii a
She tiKik at mndoiii IJavtlyii’s Tliiiil Muss sons using m tht‘ir Ht*uls to see this Hiiiall It icicivcd little or no attention until 18(18,
■ 1 ired Minis foraet your |Mtin,|
euii'te 1 know ihut it will do ull tliut is
( hi 1st the Isini* for )ou in riaeii;
Professor of music, and she, when she mar (the lifiiH'riul,) and o|>ciicii to the Kviie figure 111 lilaek, with floating hair ; but she whcnasmidcii jHipuluiitv honoicil it, uml
cliiiinetl for it ”
D«iutilnq( heurtM he livtsi oipain * ’’
ried him, a somewhat fainuus oratorio sing He stniehthc opening ehoitls on the puiiio, saw only lici motiicr's laic in a distant coi- •‘VcryhcHiy began to use it Tins contimicil
Mr .1. V. Wighimiin, of .\nsonia, is no
er. How viviilly she remeniliered those and she, removing her hut as if she wcic I ner oi the hall, und the ctmdm tin's haloii Homctliing^ iiion* than a year, when it was
'Dns little bird, indeed sings of joy and
less eiithusiuHiic and positiv e in In- luliil
first happy yeara—tlie dainty home with its entering a tliviiie present e, la-gan singing swinging steadily like tin* hand ot lati*.
in the eilient'y uf this great remedy He
summarily uhandoned us it bus Ih'cii cnlhiis- gladness, ami this little lumk is ajipropriate
.She stoiHl with till* elosi'd seoit* in liei
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suiisliine and fluwerh—the toils and tri the soprano st>Io :
lusticiilh taken iq>. .Some English tncciian- to Easter, would make a cliarmiiig present,
“Kyric eleison —t hristic elcisoii,” in a clasped hands jM'tfeitly still, with iqdiftetl icH I ontmucii to work upon the plan, liow- lUH
1 believe, in fact I know, that liier*' is
umphs shared aljke—the lM>autifiil cliiUlr.eii
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nntlving like AtlilophoroB. U inie*! n-e
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permanently ol a verv severe cuse ol tin.*their first breath, 'riieii eanie the cloud ineas without losing its sweetness anti pa vclimiH eoiiecptioii id tin* spirit of the theme was iinpiovcd uml put on cxiintion at oiii
]l«‘nrickHiiii luu it.
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'Diere hroki* out jiti uncoiitrolbihh* stitiiu
dark, briirriugund blotting out all the sweet A, he turned his face to jici with a t|uick
less than i>,(MN) wen* nmiiiiracturcd and sold uil<i|itiij,; till’ |ilaii for iiiukiii,; iwperaN touah
still goes on. On every side I heur the
w-orhl uf sound. She remeiiibercd how', W'itli lotik, anti thence on tt> the end watched of appl.iiisc, and tin* chilil rnghtcncii, now 111 tins country last year, and it was cstiiiiut- UK wtMul or li iitliLT li) Iiiiiiii). t'hloriilo of liim
highest praise of Athloplioros ”
drew
hack
into
her
plat
e
m
tlu*
clutnis
tanks
a pang that only a mother could know, she shar|>ly the moving lips anti swelling tlirtmt
ed that (hen* weie then .‘l(i,GG0 in list* m the witii till* pul|i ill tlu* luiiirKt* of Uuniiifactun;.
From Providence, K. L, the same goo«i
When the cuiiet'it was eiitleii, some eiithii
used siiiLdng to her little ones, lest their
M hen she had fiiiisiietl lie suiil, ''L‘t me
Siimll llj wIiocIk, I’uKt hollow and loaded
I iLitcd States, exclusive of l>i>ys’ iinu'hincs.
news is reported. The happy niesseng* 1
siastic persons III the uiidieiiee gathi*icfl uhoiil
cars
should
l>e
trained
to
false
tones,
and
see
where
your
voice
regisU'rs
;
untl
heginof glad tidings in the present insluiueis
Ihc nmiMifuctnn* (his year will Im* iiinch with h ud, IK a-foreigti iiotioii tliat prouiiiu-K
how in the midst of all came a darker iiiiig at low C, acctmipaiuitl her to high (', tliL* etimim-tor to tiitpiin* eoiu-eiiMiig the nn- huger, the eoiistantly gniwing iSipiihuity of to lu-eoiiie |Hi|iiiUr ill thia eoiiutry, They
.Mr. Isaac Crocker, who is well known to
(MTiod that she did not often allow lieiself and from tlieuce slie went on altiiie, giving proiiqitn solo singer. He glailly tolii them till* hicyele animally increasing the deiiiand. iirtord tlie Hume centrifugal juiwer aa a largo
tuanv people in Frovldence oa the paper
to reuieiidier, when her Imslmnd and (li^ee .leaily and shuiplv the ttmes anti seim the little he kiii'W untl tin* more lie sus|h*i tcat Tier who brings them their daily papers.
wlu*i*l, eOKt leua and Cuke iqi leua room.
Spint uj the .^ye.
.'liildreii sickened and died in ipiick hucccm- tones, to a siistametl higli K, and stopped, etl, ami fiom that night the ehihl'H foitiiin.Mr. (.'rocker rt^uices over the cure ot his
Not a Kjiiglc iiiKtituee of color hliudneiu
was usHiiietl
'Dieie was |io lack of interest
son which he describes u follows:
sioii, and she, in terror, caught up the otot Imi with evident reserve ft>rce.
'
hiiK Ih’cii found hy Swurthaeh iu an eiaiiiiiuiluBtiDct as a Guido to Health.
Ilh iiiMided approvingly, anti-taking fiom or means to piiK-iirt* her tid* U'st possilile
reiimiuiiig child, uiid Hed to a distant city,
“In the winter of 1882and 18K8 onr
tion
Ilf “,(HK) liotUilitutK, Malays, Mehtiieson, who was then fourteen yteirs old. wuh
taking oidy the do^r uud the piano, making thu stand Steiner’s “Awake ! Awake ! ” training.
Many of our jirogress-loving coiitein|KirAnil truly happier ilays luitl t'oiin* 'Dn uries would iH* rather uluimcdut tlic dis- KiiiiiK, A iiKtraliaiia, Maoris, and i’ulyuesiaiu,
very sick with infiammatory rheiimatism.
lor them a liunie ni the two attic rooiiis, asketl :
piMir mother laid Aside hi*r'ni*etlle niitl liveti overy tliat the principle of imrMiM'iHl, iiicd- .mil lu* eoiieliides that the defect is eoufined
He'wiis t'onlined to his be<i ami sullere*!
“Have you seen this ? ”
earning their daily bread by lier needle,
gri‘atiy. He was very sick until the spring,
“1 have uot,” Haiti she, running her eyes to set* tin* child the most cclidirutcii siiigci in icul, und cdiicatioiiul n*rorinH iliiring (hi to llu* white race, and is due to iiiHueuees
ipiite cut off from all the world beside. Hut,
un*l Ills trouble continued up to Fehruary
the luinl.
. lust two hundred years lias Ih*cii a rrntureil i*oiiiii*i*U*d with the ei.ilineil life.
after ail, God Imd not forsaken them ; they over it witli keen interest.
ol the present yearGS^b ^ken he saw
A new diiuovery is that, hy the simple use
“'IVy it, then,” anti giving her the key
had not snfferred over-iiiueli, and surely He
trust I/I the I (///i/M'Uvu'e oj our naturut matm<tj.
.\tiilop[ioroi advertised. At that time he
would care for tlieiii now to the eud.
note she sang the soprano without uccom.So foreign was that rule of conduct to the of eitru* ueid, •«* citrate of silver, sea water
Good
News
for
the
Heirs
of
Soldiers.
was unable to move his feet. After taking
With this thought came strength again to , |uiniinent tu tlie liegiuning of the Heim-cliomoral stutiduiils of the luidillc ages that lU liiiiLhe made drilikahle. By thia means
two doses he could move them without
SccoiwI Contioller Maynunl has scUlcil an
the fuiiitiiig heart, and she unrolled and as ma. Slie was iiear-sightetl, and as she l>ent
impoiluiuc was rt‘cogiiizcil only in its a|>- ehll.icle of silver Is precipitated, aud a harmpain, and by the time he hod taken half a
iiii|>ortHnt
question
ai
isiiig
out
of
tho
act
of
sorted the imekage of work. As she thrift over the score, the ^Ale, faultless profile
jNirent exceptions, the Miipi/osed “evil pio- leKs iiiiiierul water is iirodiieed. An ounce
iHiille he was cured. We have recoin.\piil ‘2*2, l87‘2, whicli ilmctslhut cvoiy. vol
peiiHitics of imr iiiiiegencrutc iiuture,” such of citrate renders a half-(imt uf water drtnkily folded the uewsiiaper to put iOaway, the came within range, ami he saw her face
nietided Athloplioros to a neighbor who is
unteer soldier who enlisted for throe v\His
uhh*. If the fact issustumed hy esperimeut
aimouncemeut uf tiie Harmony Hall Cho kindle autl glow with rare enthusiaHiii.
T'l years old and it has help^ him more
prior to July ‘2*2, 1^611, under the Prosidem's as poiHon-liahits, sloth, und sexual exccss4*s. and anal, sis, the diaeuvery is one uf the
rus caught her eye.
“She has the true fire, the divine affiatiis,The real iiigiiificunce of such alM'rrutnms
than anything he ever triM. «We would
proc'laiiiatioii of May fi, 1801, and the or”()h ) ” she thought, drawing a deep as well as a voice uf iiiiusual coiii|>ass, and
would reveal the tliffereiu-e lH*tweeii iiatiirul greatest value.
as soon think of being without Hour as
dors Ilf the War Department issued 111 purI'aper doors cost about tlie oome os wood,
without Atlophoroe.” ^
lireath, “liuw the child would like tliat if she she is worth helping if she wants help,” was
appetites and almoriual (artificially atMuaiiee thereof and was lu’tiiully iiiiistered
oiild go—if f dared let her go.”
bis mental euinmeiit.
|Uired) ttjq/etcueics, and teach um the iie- and are Mtid to bo iimeh bi*tt«r, because there
Mrs.MiUieM. Davis,ofNo. 193W'ha)ley
fur tliis'e years’iu*rvice lM*fore August tl,
no shrinking, swelling, crtu*kiug or warp
AiiilafU'r a moment uf sliarp self-examiua“Who taught you ?” he asketl.
.-cssity of applying the tests of that ilisAvenue, New Haven, uys:
18(11, into any regiiueiit, com|>uiiv or buttery tihction
to all persuasive instuicts, und .im*- ing. 'Die pM|N*r door is comuosed of two
tioii, she addtul :
“Mv father.”
*’For three months 1 euflered dreadfully
which was tu'eept«*d hy the (( ar l)e|Mir(meut
“
\V)u>
is
your
father
?
”
thick
|iu|N*r iMiards stamiiod and molded into
asionally to uthurwisL* unexplained aver
I lave 1 the right to keep her so euiirely
with muscular rheumatism. In that time
lamels, and glaml tugethtfrTUritb glue and
“He is dead,” she answered, with down under such jiriM'laiimtioii and ordem, and sions.
1 was treated by four different physicians,
tt» myself—so entirely aloue and uuprvpared
who
was
hoiihruhly
discharged,
shull
la*
paid
none of whom relieved me of (he pain and
«h, and then rolled wfftk heavy rollers,
Hut even witluu those limits a critical
to face life if any harm should euuie U> me ? cast eyes and a certain finality m her tone.
distreae. Theveaid I had waited too long,
first covered with a water-proof euating,
'The conductor asked no more questions ; the full Uiuiity of dlDOuiiuer and hy virtue study Ilf our prutei’tive intuitions would MurAm 1 not selfish and faithless? Ought I
of the Kuid proelaiiiutiou aiiiT unien of tlie
and their mealdne liad no effect. I did
and
then
with a fire-proof coating, and u
not to tnist Him with this too ? ”
he said, however, after a |iaiiM;
pruiiigly show in liow many respects the
not experience the much-sought relief till
“ You liave a voice of stime promise, hut War De|iurtinent in force at the time of such liygieiiie ivfuriiu of the last two hundred immted and yaruishtMl, and hung in the or
Preseotlyi with a sigh of relief, she re*
eidistineiit and prior to July 22, 18(11 : pro1 took AtbUpboroe, the very first dose of
Heeteil :
yuur method is faulty aud yuur teiiqio defi
years could have lM.*en aiUrcqiated hy the dinary way.
videil such Ismitty Ims not ulieady been
which eaa^ me eo much that 1 could, f<<r
It is likely the child liaa uot sufficient cient, evils that correct traiuiug will remove,
Dr. Hruwii Se<(Uttrtl, the French physiolo
paidk 'Die Kecoiid ('ontrollcr holds tliat simple U‘Achitiga of our senses. For the
the tint time in a great wblK fit dow n to
traiuiug—her father trained her till he died, and although the chorus is full, I will, if
Wards uf mstiuct a teinpt*raiice sirtnon wouhi
eat my meals. 1 steadily Improved aii«t in
Maid hoiiiit^' in imyahle to the heirs of everpr be as iU|M9rHuous as a lecture on tlie folly of gist, luis deiiioq»tmted tliat for several weeks
siuee
then
slie
has
luid
no
training,
and
her
you
wish
me
to
do
so,
umke
a
place
for
you
after
or during tlie rigid iHMidition
a short time wae oompletely cured of rhetidead soldier wlio, if living, would lie euti- drinking boiling |K‘troleum, fur to the palate vvhieh death,
iiiimediately fullows' the cessation uf
among the first sopranos.”
nufthod must he faulty, and iucuniplete.'*
matisro. I gladly add my tesUmony to that
tieil thereto, whether he died before or hL
As if in answer, down throuf^h the o^u
“I do indeed wisn it," nhe answered, lift
uf a normal living beiug--huiiuin or animal life, the umsi'les'of uu animal undergo slow
of the many othere who have been curU
ter the imssage of tlie act.
akylight puurvd a claar, blEb voice, aln^ug, ing her shining gray eyes to his fai'e.
—alcohol ia uot only unattractive, but vio alternate eontroctious and elongations \ wnd
by Athlophoros.”
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God-^-Oloryr
to
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m
mgn“Very
well
I”
and
going
to
a
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he
lently repuUive, and the baneful passion to he reoi'lies the startling eoueluotou that the
Ifyoueannolget AmLopHoaoeof yourdniglc(ri,wewlUMtmU exprees Mtd.on recfipi<i{
est,*' the very ehorua u^n on the piano. 1( wrote a line iu a book of efitry aud auotUer
The Uw of the Uarveat U iu reap more whivli that repuugiiaiiee ean be lurved to muscles iu rigor mortis ore not dead, but
regular price—one dollar per DOtUe. we preTcr
the mother could have m»aitl that voice—ebe line on a card which hq handed her adding : than you mow. Kuw an act, aud you reap a ^ield is so clearly abnormal tliat uulv the are still endowed with vital powers, being,
that you buy U uf )<iur druggist, but If H*knew the child wae eingiug bv the upUlted
“That u your number—thirty-nine of the habit ; mow a habit and you reap a uharae- infatuation of the iwtural depravity dogma hovyever, iu a certain chemical (Mxudition
hasn’t It, do not lie {ivnuuidcd to try somethhix
ala^ InU order at once fruiu us as dlrvcie<l
ean and attentive eMitude of the di^» and first sopranos. Our rsheanals for the sea- Ur 1 sow a eharaeter auu you reap a
eould eve/ uuatake it for luuate appetite. which is antecedent and preparatory to finoi
AnuArsMOiOo., lU Wall sissaL New York.
•he wid i
•ua bnfitt to-omrrow avaauif at 7.30. W'bsa tiny.
Ia the defeose uf the respiratory urgaas.
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UPHOLSTERING.

CARPETS CLEANED,
J. M. WALL.

Pianos,

Otgans,
Sewing AdacJunes

Musical Merchandise

Bought on Installments,

FOX & CARLISLE,

Work may be left at llie .Sentinel Office

1880.

WANTED.

HORSES FOR SALE.
J.

M. WALL.

PENNYROYAL PILU

Mr C'harii s (i M mg hiiN pun ha'll d (lu
interest of Kph Maxham, Kstj, in theWatenille Mad, and entered into a co-partner
ship with Mr 1) h Wing, a son of the Inte
Daniel H Wing It is understood thnl the
ofHte will haven new ontilt of t\)M>, new
CHARLK''(>
DVNILL F WINO power press, and be tninsfonneil info a
Mitora niid l*ro]int*Iors
niotlorn cstnbhshinont The Mad ha^ a >alr
liable subscription list and wc see no leason
wli} the new iltm ma} not do well .Mi
C’barleH \\ iiig 1“ well known here in Dextei,
■\\\ri'U\IIII M U!( H as, 18Wt
wliere lim {mreirts li\erl until the time of
tlim dentil ■^lutitrrn Statr

&l‘atcvbillc Hlail.

'Pill WateiMlb 1/rii/lia*t bet n pini Iiiihi d
b} ttid(>on
ing, of Malden, Mass . and Ins
(onsin Dami I 1 Wing, koii of llii^lati
SI..10 ill
jumoi mt* oih r Ilf till tild firm.ty SmieHsto
• WliiIc till
|irin
tin M.nl will till III* litre's hoping that tin new Minn
U*. n** 111 n tnfon , (wo tloll ii'< jw t \t ui, as an of VVingA. \V’iiig ma\ I <M»peri(t sut 11 ssfullv,
iiulm i iiii lit l<t siil1*>< I iliriN, wi* olfi'i it at tin tind snuMitli Hailing ihI flit s(Mi of join imlism,
emmatt tin* wistloin ot (lu obi Muxliam,
low ]>ri(( of out (lollai and a hall to all who
aiidextel Mooi*e A: Mooie b\ iiMudiiig an
will jm\ in acUain i
iai|\ liiHsolutioii ol paitiii isliip J// }hBtrt /Itiidd

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

State of Maine.

A PROCLAMATION.
in I 111 (.l)\ l.HNOU
1 aith in (loil Is tho found ition stom* ii]>on
w liii li c»)tf loi« ladu f-s rais#dtlu
ui< of^oni till iiistitutioiiH
Siuiccdiiif;
j?< ni i.itioiis sh« ildu(opii7( tins Mtaltiutli
h\ a huinhh « know h d^i ni< iit of tUut dopuidiiKt u|ion Him and h\ a lonsnintioiis
ohst n.iht I of all (»thi I ( hi isti in dntu s
J la s im 1 ih III”' o) piitn nhii «la>« foi that
inu j)os< IS ( s])( I lalh ( njoiiu d upon us in tju
Ihhl. iioiniiMud w huh has htu n Mi)icii‘h
o)i( ltd h\ in hoiioi t d .iiu < st n
ItliinfoH.hi till adiKi and »onsont of
till 1 \< (iitiM ( oum ih ippoint
\

Tluirfiday, the 22d day of April,
lu'xt is .1 d (\ ol puhlii f istin^, humiliation
and pniM i
\nd I do ui|^i ih It It 1m kt pt in tia
miiiluiM il tin liiisiih* and in pnhlu^
iliiis, i((oidiii^' to tin oM^iiial inti ntioil
III flio pi i/(»iio nil f ol flu so dntios, and hi
(oiitissin^' lud toisikin^r oui sms, till host
Ml It III ol >)u pi oph Is udiam i d, till II iaith
issiiii d till II I oiiiioi t UK It ast. (I and a hi^lu i
( hi isfi III I mil/ itioii si, lilt il
'\oiiiil\ M II f i-st « ill I soli uin MHHi iidih
L'alhii till , Id) IS and d) llit iiih ihitants of llii*
iiad into till liotisi ol tin lautl >oui (iotl, and
11 \ unto tin 1 oitl

Pin \Natiiville l/oi/lias i li nigiil bauds
.Ml P>]ih Maxliam, di^posi d ot ins mb ri si
III tiuil pa]Mt,(o ( liailis^fi U nig of M il4b‘ii, Mush, a m pin w ot tin I iti iditoi,
DuiiiiJ
mg
Kbe pajM i wilt la i ouilm it d
b> thefniiiof
iiV A. Wing, (lie |uiuoi iditor being a son of I) ^4 i W nig Mi (imilis
(t W'mg IS a man td uNoiit lit(\ \i^s of ag»
and a foiinei itsidint ot W ati i Milt*, in
wIihIi plate. Mats ago, lu liaiuid Ins tiiide
at till 1/of/oflii 1
.So till IH w i iMii will III W iiig A, W nig,
and WI (itis( wiM wing (lu ir wat (iitoj^dta
])rosp(ious jouiiie> togi tin r — Art/miu/i

(iMuriil J L ( luiinliM linn bus In i ii hi mfill* Mateiville Afiid appeals fioni Hie
ill with slow fivei in 1 londa, but ih le inimbii of legal notu CH in iIh loImniiK to
covering Ills wife luisulso bei ii aliaimngh be* the official organ of Noithein Keiinebei
sick
for the Republu an party Otis, why don't
}on make a Ind ? —Fairfield lournal
Deeiing A nomull wiillanmh a 151) ton
fishing HI lioonei, ow III d m (floiueHtci, next
'I be Keuuehei Journal sA}h tliere is a vi*iv
weik
Pin* New P iigbuid will uIho laiiin Ii strong ])roW>]Iit> tliat the district si bool
one HchiHHiei
svHtein will Ik* almliHlied m the towns
tillougliout the State b} an act of the next
B \\ A. H I Morni w ill laniu li tIu ir new
Legislntiiri* At all events a determined ef(k.Nt ton M ss( I, m xt Saluidiiv
(apt Lansil, foit will Im* made III tliat dux'i tioii
I lie
loiimilvot till* tloH M Hav( H, will be < omtowns sei m to la* jirepaied foi tlie eliange
.maudi 1
She is not
t uauu d
BetmiiH have (Hen reieived fioni ten towns
• Hon llaiimbul Hamlin, wlnv^eientlv le- at tile Hiipi linteiid(‘ii( of hi IumiIh’ofllee tin
sigin d the position ot Dm i toi oi tin* Ban piesent Hpniig wimli have ulMilislied tin* hvhgui and PisiiitaipiiH Kuilioad, was (lie iiist tem, and towns wlm li litive nliiady disPii sub lit ot till* load
pi used witli it as a iiile me well pii used.
ouhIv

Pin boiidi (1 d( bt of llu iitv oi (laidiiiei
IS'‘<7r>,5l)()
I ill li(|Uoi ag( IK V of llu (ftv
iiuid( u pioiit list veai to llu ntv of S|*,)(,.
11)
I I lb aiK , Ls(| , of ilallovM II, IS u < un
did ite foi tin posiluiii of (b piitv ( olb < loi ot
MI(< lUal II M inu
i In (».oili UII Noim il '*'( bool liasalioul KNI
sludi iits, t In I ug( st iiiimlH I sun ( llu si bool
wasHtailid \t ( istnu tiuii an iboiit 150
slinb Ills, wbu II IS also a laigi i iiuiiiIm i tliaii
(In aviiagi
S.igadaiuM Ahs( ndilv Kmgbts oi L.iImii of
Bulb bis iipwiid (it < iglii Imtidted mi mIm 1 s, and tInis t ii i set v lliiiig lias Im i n pb .isunt Im (wi ( Il till woiknn ii .uid i mpbiveis

'I In gland juiv.at Skow began, Satuidav,
14 p4n(< d two iimIk (irn iits, ag.uust D< (i < tivc
D.ivrs oi p4U(lainl, 0114 t4ii ni.ikmg an uiiest
willniut aiitluuit V, aiul llu 4itli4 i itii false
'Plu l/ail appiais this wiik in uii < ii- impMs4)iiui( III
II IS < xpe4 ted that one oi
liirgi d foimuiid )>aituil lu w tlnssid t}pi ilotll < .isi S W ill III t IK d (Ills li I III
—Sentind
llu Im Mill ill I MV<r was op< ii to iiaivgai’ln W'ateivilb Mad i oiiii s («> ns ni n tion 111 lH7h, M.ikIi 17tfi 'I In pii sent i onsplendid new dress, i nlaigi>d and gieath dilioM ot n 4 IS sin Ii .is not to liieak up in (4111
impioMil 'Plu iu‘w piopi II toj s aii wide (In I5lli 4>i JOtli of III x( moiitli, as it is iniawaki, ill ti I mini d to III iki (liiii m.uk,aud iisii illv tbn k iUnl stMUig
will su(,ie4*d—Arooifook Utndd
\( w )ioi I IS among tIu tow ns (h it .111 otli 1'llu Wutirvilie t/rn/apiuand last wetk nig nului 11114 Ills to ( apitalihts '1 be i iti/ciis
eiiluigid aud with mw I\)m
We hope tin wislit4)K4( till II va4 .lilt wall ipovvi I utili/id,
new hi III of W mg A. W mg w ill h im tin fan aud W4>ubl subsi mIk twiiitv t4) tliiitv tlmuswiudHtliat its nami Hiiggt sts, mil tliiit tin lud d4i]l.iis t4i tiu st4M k°of .1 w4Mibii mill to
old Mtiil Will loiituiiii (o pios|iii till Mills Im iitilid (liiit, it paitns ixjMiiemid 111
t4i ( ome -—(ttudintr .loui uid
tli4 liiisnu ss W4uibl put 111 IS mu( b more
'llu WatendU Mad has Im i ii iiiliigid, I In V W4Hibl als4i I \4 mpt tin i ut4 1 piise ft4)m
aud with the pMsiiit gi m i il m iki uii of t.ixation i4ii (411 M ais
the pupil tin* .Missis Wing iiul ^'mg
llu K(m kl iiid (4IUM4I savs tbit at the
should witness ,I long '.iumiii id piospiiits SaiulH 4|U II1V 111 \ in lib ivi 11 tIu v b ivi tak< u
—llonif I'arm
out i sloiii ‘ oM 1 .500 il 11 long lOtiet wide
ami 0 h < ( tliu k
W 01 k li.ts Im gun upon .luotlii I stom not (jinti so long but (Imkii "
Oolby Uhlversjty.
'1 111 inst wiI k of till ti Mil il IS p 1-.SId, uiitl
llu .S(ut4 I .111 (lustiis 114 t4i li.ive .1
eM‘i\(luug IS iimiuug ipmtK anil siuootlih iiuitiiig pntbiblv next wt 1 k, ni lAWistiui
llu
\ud) osi 4>ggni Vgiu iiltui il aud Hoilialong
I he Si inois iinti at H n’tloikto
( ultui il siK 11 tv, will hold n nuetmg.it the
Ptof Small, 111 ( oiislitulioii i' I listoi T id till sanu lime .nul 4b 4 lib 011 tiu iiistoiiiuv i oiiI'nited States, at 11 10, to |)i Pi j)pii, iii solui (((Oil oi i(s 4 xlnbOiou VM(b (hose of flu
Moiiil I'liilosopliN , .liid It 1 10, I ome* tin ‘xtati I UI
eliitmiis, Hot.nu, (III I k .nid (Il I III ill Plais'llu ibadiv SI liiHitu I IS i 1st beionnng the
ti d, (iiMigiiis, Hu li udsoii, iXimi, luid Saudi i- tinoi ol till seas I list, (lu l.illpiMisu, the
piuli
III (Ik BoIm isiiinan ii.i\v,g(MS down
Hoii 11 IM iliited (link , Uiiusdill Ditk
liitoie lu I vKtoiioiis plow and now tlieOieBmu (, Bi>vd, aud Siuall, (itiuiau, aud (lu goii, tiu pi nil ot till ( uiiaidi IS, si aies lu 1
ri maiiidi r of the 11 iss, Botan^ ^
tat(
1 In s( boom 1 is t.ist soh mg tbu (jiiosllu Jiiiuoi s ri < ite to Piof Hall at K, in tion ot tiu (tliitivi w.iislnp ot till intuii —
(iiimaii , at 11 !i0, .MmiihM .nul Piusda\,to Jilllsl(Hi (tUZiKt

(imn 111 tin ( oiiin il ( haniht I “at Aii^uHta,
this twi iiti-thiid dai id Maith, m (hi
\i u of Dili laud oiii thoiisaml, t ijrht hundit d ami t i^ht\-si\, and ol tlio imlopt ndt III I ottln ( mil d Sfati s oi \nurua, (hi
luit huiidii li and ti nth
I HI Dl.KK K UOHIl.
Bl till ( lOll I liol
(»inM\\l)\!
III.
ofStaU I*iof .Small, in iliston , aud Widiiesdav,
(lOMMuu Bobu and wili will’]i obiibl} go
J'liursdiM, aud 1 tuhn Botaut.utubf I'loi to LinojM next vein im .1 long snjonin
W t (Dpi tliiswitka paitot tlio plf^is- Wadswortli, at I .M), twi iit\-llin e luiM \\ lu 11 tin 1 loveinot's pii si iit ti im i lids he
will have si i*m d si m n viais at Augusta—
ant thiii;r'* mIiuIi halt Ihi'II saitl of tin cbiteil ('liemisliN, Liboiitoi\ woik, ten,
tom vi ais .Is (lOM Mioi and time vi.iis in
.1/ui/, hoth ( t llu old and tilt mw nitna^t- Latin, ,ind one, ( ah ulus
till Coinu il vs itlioiit .1 bulk
His picvimis
nu lit (null nun ol tho M iino Ihoss, tti
'Pin* .So|ilioiuon s liiiM* \ugli> S.ixon .it S mm vi.iisintln lagislituii in iki* .1 total oi
si\t< (II v< .Us ot dutv
loii, out uiil ill wt ttiiiUi tail ])ioftuiiiticst (riiekat 11 10, aud Mtth.iuKs tt 1 10
thinks, tnd in iitiist (lotlspttd 'I'wo oi
'llu boiidot m 111 igi nil nt ol the Stall ixPhi Kresiinu II li im (iiiik .it K I.,.itui .it
p( iimeiit il st ition, ini t at the St.ite Coibgi
thiit oi till mlKisiMit <lip])td toi us, so 11 .k) , and Matin nmtii s .it 1 kl
itiintlv and ( b (tid l*iol L I! Meiiill, .it
th it ut ait lit uii.ihh (o
iigtlit whin
It A Condon, 1 .1 Uiimsd. 11 lud A W pMsintot till Sniitbsoniui Institute, Wash
I It dit Is dm
•
Smith wi re HI ut as til It gates to tin Distiut ington, assistant 1 lu mist V jil.iii of in Id i xMl lApln inn Mi\liim, of the \\ ati*i\i)h* CtuiM'idmu of (he ^ tuuig Mtti’s ( hiistMU piiimints loi till viai was iiuippid out
,]/(ul Ills dispostd ot his inttit‘st m that AssuiMtioii wiiiili mt t with tin i'tixtioft Plot .loidau w.is niduieil to maki 111 ixInbit at tin St iti luis ot pioduLts oi tin
|Mpii, and iitiiid iitiiii Its toiitiol Ml
loBegt i u III, Ml (.IMS OI otiii 1 vvise, .iiid the
.Ma\h im M<is tin ohh st t thttii in i ontiiiuoiis and I>oM>r Assim latmiis, Mart li 'JO Jl
1 lit It* IS a lit I p leligioiis mtiitst uuong l(htilui is i mpbiv ((1
stniii 111 tin St iti 11 i\iiif; st.irti d till l/ai/
ill IHIT
Duiin^Miii III lih folt^ M'arsthat tin* nil nibt i*s of till ^ M C V , aud some
iHu spnng teiui ot tin P'ornniigtoii Noihi w.is Its 4 ditoi till l/ui/ has }>ct n uni* of new Muti'swirt* luaid it tin mt t (lug on tiial
fuioi opi III d wiHi 107 pupils ill .(((eiidtilt most H ithhli ot OUI liaal journals
.une '1 he ( nil ling class iiumbei-H .IJ with
PuuHil.i}
e\emng
A lu It s indi pi mil 111 in tom* its Lilitoial i olihe two new
'Pin meiiilH'is t>i tin* Sopliomoit tl.iss, wlm ten moil* (eit.imlv loimiig
umiishm htinmukttl h^ punj^i'iit paniti ai lu IS m jil ui oi Misses .Swift and Pmkj^riplis .Is o. 111 i) III spn it as thi n won* at uti* ha\e Ix't II appomtt li to tukt put ui then b im lesigiii d, .lie Miss H luiet P Young ot
111 lomiiitiil
mil iiitiiisin Mi Miuhani exhibition wliitli will oi i in in about toui .M.ittnniiis, nid Mi Holmes H B iilev oi Inhas Ml 11 t .11 III <1 till list whitli wi* liojii* III
duHtr}
Ib/tli an giadiiates oi the hiItoo)
w ill loii^r,
I ht J/tid w ill now hi* i till- wieks atv, A 11 Brain iid, Liiiim B (iibhs,
Ptppci,
Pill i.iilust iLsulent l.iw>ei in Maine was
duitid li\ t iiiphtw .inti a son of tin* hiti C'harltH F (loodiile, (liailis H
D.iiiiil \\ 111^, so lon^Mii partni'islup with .lames A Pulsifei, .1 P 'I'lltoii, Ht‘in\ Noahrmiivot Ki(tiiv,wlu> was lioin in
tli.it town—now idiot— Dei 11, ItJlM), and
Ml Maxham, iinth i tin tiiin name of Wiii|; Ht tt her, Miss Sawtilb and Miss 1 lett liei
died tlieie 111 17l>J lie was iidinitted tothe
\\ lilt;
* wish till m liiMUint; hn‘i*zi*s
'Pin* Keadmg itooiii is ha\mg some m i d- but in 17J5, and was lepi.iti'dlv lomiinsloi .inothi I toit\ Mills—/idiiMrijit
ed ri pairs liisliatl td i laiptt, (nil id suiiii'ii King's .ittoMii V ioi the piovince of
'lilt* not d iiid honoiahh* Watt'iMlh i/tu/ dust, ,i tine li.iid wood tiiMU is la nig l.ud ot iManu
i Its ill I snid.ints ail numitous 'i'he
w ill i out mm its ustiiil iaitii,an iidusion
lati .ludgi Nuholas i miiv, toi m.uiv vtiiis
td Muin^ hlooil ipto Its Mins insuiint; tin matt lit d bo.iids , ui w stats will Im addi <1 a |ustu( ot tlieSupiLiiu Conit oi .Maine,
pipii I til s|| .111(1 loot; h asi* td hie 'Hit and otliei i liuiigi s niiitb
was adisiiiiduit ot \oiili 1 mu}
1141 lit dt nil ot Ml
111^, .ind tin* l.iiluit
\ 11 Biiggs Ls(| , ot Boston, will tbNi w Bedt4ii'd, .Mass, Maiili J1 Tin
ot flu hi ilih ot Mi Maxliain, upeiu d tin* liM 1 a lei (UM* 111 (III 1 h.ipi I u( 7 {0,Sa(uitim e-m isti li si liooiier Li//ie li Morsi, C.ipt
win toi I III w p (I till iship, and
in^
d.i}
i\imug,
to
wlm
li
all
(In
liiindsid
the
Hall,
ol Bitli, .Mime, vm nt aslioie on .Sow
\\ iiij; Is till II inn ot tin turn that hemellu admit- .uul Pigs last night, betwieii 10 aud I'J
foith will h iM tin l/(ti/in ili.iip
'I'htit College ail* loidi.ilh iiiMtid
o'l
loi
k
S|u was ladi 11 with co.il, and is ot
IS soiiiithinp' III this iiaiiit i niineiitlv hu^^i s- tanie is fice
kki (oils .111(1 w.is built 111 188'J
Phe HteamtiM oi 1,111 iiid piosptious winds I'l rState Sei , \ P limes willspiml.i ti w U*i, W illmiu () liiovMi, has been seat to bei
t.iiiiK It woiihl SI I 111 that a p.ipt*! with twt>
dais with (lu ^ .^l < V hiie .nut down iissistuiue with .1 wiiikmg pump .iiid it is
v>hound
iii;,s must makt* a m r\ tlatterin^
mold III till )oiiiII distil laii —Courier fAi town, toinoiiow iiiglit iiiiitiiig with tiu (lioiiglit sill* m IV Im luuibd oil
Milage Ansim iiition, and SundiM inoining at
zrlU
'llu Ixat.iiidni Cliaiioal IioiiComjiau} lias
just (lo-.L*d Its wood (oiitiuits and its men
'J he 111 111 ot \\ luj; A. \\ iiij;, w hit h rcieiit- 0 15 with the \ssoimtuui lu le
^Volkontiu ((rm/ris uiidir gotal hi ad- .md teams iiiiM bit tin woods 'Plie i om1\ took iluiiot id (he N\atei\ille t/iii/, h.nt
ffnatli iiupioMd (hit jouni.il h\ enlarj;iiif; wav and eveivtinng ponds to .in ixiilliid p.iiiv b.is iiieivid HI all Mine Deiembet
1, ’JO.OtM) I olds bu king J1K) ()f this amount
it m.ittiiilh putting on new t\pe, and
Milinni
I.5,0(M) loids all* m mu pile, the wood being
adojitin^F ,11, iiiipioM d make \\\t—Itinklaml
'Ihe .Stinoi < 1 iss Iuim ibited Ilollind white and vellow luu h, hci i li, iIni, ush, ma
J n t Prt NS
ple
and poplat
.ind Holx'rts, ol Bostmi, i l.iss photngi ipheis
'i III W.itiiMlli l/iii/1 (lines out tills wei k
Mail}
(b legati s fimn othei cimiitii's at
Pin*}
have
been
the
ilnit
opeiatois
foi
tin
111 n juM nati d loim
One iiui haidl\ nioj;ui/i tin isttiiiud old pupil with itn will known “Haul}," and have gone into ti mb d the last niei (mg of the i'eiiohsiot
lountv
(iiaugi
at Pint* Oiovt, Bit wer,.iiid
IK w diis^ its mw It itiiiiH, its Hp.iikle and luisineKs foi llumsthiH on the i otiu i ot
(he piiKt i dings were nt imnsuiil inti 11 st
til slims-. \\ ( ( mi|;i atuhiti tin Vut/on its
Pri mold and 'limpb Platt
Pile Apiil nuitingis tola hild with (^ueen
j^i4 it impioM lilt ut iti looks anil loiitints —
Phi* mi'iniKisid lilt* Bast Ball iiiiii
Citv (ii.uigt. Nmtii B.uigoi, .it whuh timi
Jinisliiit hmimil
till
ileition ot oflueis taki s pl.ue
iiard ut work in tin (ivmn.isnim gi tting up
111!
UiimIIi l/iii/si eins to Ik piosjuimiiHiIi*
foi
tin
ioming
ioidi
st
wiinli
will
ht
'Pvvintv-fiM
liiindu d doll Us a diiv gam to
mt; iindi I tin mw iu.iua[;emt ut id Uinj^iSi.
im A
\\m^, till sou iiiil m phi w td the fotiiV‘1 a liaril iought tun* , but Coibv is willing and out wuge-i ai 111 IS. w ill lx the iisidt oi thi
stuitnigol
till
Bati H Mills
liu* oicasion
titiiioi (ditiii who dud i tiw months Kini i ii.idv to enti I with tin expet t.itmn td bung
llu Ih iM.i 1 w I'-ht s that suii IMS in its hisiad- ing bai k tin* i liampioiislnp wlinh lestid was made till Niibjiitot iongiatiil.ition and
11 m.iik m some* oi tin iliuiilason .Siinda}
1st till miiit^ mi\ atti ml the i tfoits id thosi
wholii\t taki 11 up ihi* join nidistic wotk of Ill'll* foi fimi }(.aiH, and wimb was lost lust '?J5(K) a duv s iM d 01 lost leall} comes ver}
neat
Ih iiig a ti ligious ipa stioii
till toiimi ihh .iiul toUHiuntioiiH editois, vear bv onl} thru* KcoreH
.Ma\h nil \ W iiij; — 11 utl/irop liittkyd
'Pin* ibreitoiH fromtlie iourColleges meit
(1 d .Shaw, piopiiitoi of Cream Biouk
Pill 111, Haiti (lid, has unnouiu i d Ins di let millu old iiid iispitttd \\ ati rtille l/ui/is Siituida} to aininge a Hiindnie of gameH
tolii\4 .1 III w diiss ilopt. it won't put on
'Phi* ion roe ui Ktndy ih to be leuiiungid luition to Him* lioin InismeKS lor iiftein
veaiH.Mi
Shaw has been one of the loix most
.Ills—( ouruf (uizelle
Kisim the end of the Soplioinort* time* will lioise bieiib is in .Maine, and when he has
ill! V\at4iMih f/tu/hiib lN>eii enlarfird be piaetiiallv Iwoimirses of htndv, one itui- exliibitid has taken a laigi piopoitioii ot the
audispimi<d this wt i k on ni w t> pi It is tainiiig a large proportion of LungiiageH piemmms otieied b} tin Stati fan
a hamlsoim sluit.hut its fiiindswill iiush
Phe other containing more Hcientitle Htiidiis
'1 be III ( lei eipts of tin I.iti* Cutliolu tan
thi ipi lint hint kit tti I of the tild 1 e id Tliat
should liiiM ht I II iit.iiiu.d—liixkhiud hx- and the Htudent will make his ehotee at that in .\ngiis(.i have bieii iignted up and iouud
JittSU
,
tune whn h of the two cotiiseH lu* will follow to be '<l,Jt».i
llu ^^ut(lMlll Mtul apptaiid hint woik
in an eitlaij;td toim, new )ieuilin|;, and
ptmti d on a hi tti I ipnddv of papei Tin
nt w |uopiuti»is manifi bt im r|;> and uhilit),
and without (loiiht the estublishimnt is entirui^ ujmii 11 pt Mod of iiureused prospeiiU —i*ort Adi
The M ati rvilh
has fallen intu hni
thi miiiih oi impio\imeut that is so eentral With Maun )iapirs, and euine unt last
wiik in law tt|M and enlarged to un 8 col
umn folio NN'inj; A. M'jii^f the publishers,
e\uknlK tnUiid to ^i\c their pati'ous their
Uiune)’s worth
Siniieriiet HrjMrUr
111

'ihe W all mill Mad, under its new nmnageiiiint, has ini riascd Its size, added u mw
dress oi t\pi, and otheiwise greatly improtid Its iiiaki-up With its ttp|>earttfiie
thus impioved It i.tiiks ainoitg our most attruetive exiliaiiges—Port Prtu
The old \\atei\ille Mad IS renewing lU
}outli It appiuiid last week enlarged, in
a new driss and \ei) much iinproted m
©very wu).— li lutkuyi Hadyet.

O S Bevcragi, *87, who lias iKeii awuv
teiuhuig for iieail} a }ear has I'ctmnid and
will complete the loiiim* with lim elaSb
.John PepjHT formerl} of the i Iuhh of *88,
huH retnined, and entered *8ii
(iiu Smith, *88, mm of Prof Sindh, ih
teailiing at the Coburn ClaHNual IiiHiitute,
during tin* ubHeiice of Ihs/f Lane
W' 11 SnyderHpeiit hi8 vucutmn from bin
High .Sibool at Littleton, Mhkh, here
H L Jewett iiHH been reappointed piinoipal of the Itelgnide High Silimd
Cull)} has received one more murk of ap
proval hh t4) tin* training of her men Hon
Bartlett Tiipp, who entered here in 18.57,
and left the taut teim of Ihh Jnntoi }ear,
huH lately ^beeii H(>))ouiU*d b} the Pi-eHideiit
Chief JuMtice of the Supreme Comtoi Da
kota “ *llah for Colb}.”
U

State News.
We liud to liHik at it twice at least—the
(ionld*H Aiadeiii}, Ik'tbel, Iihh a hundred
Wau*r\iUi Mad in its new type and en Hchulani
larged form * 'I'he esteemed old paj^'r fair
Kditor ('HinpU'll of the hJiUtvorlh Tmen
ly twinkled in Its newness The WiiigH are
hereb> longratuluted on the fresh start U seriouiily ill
taken ; luu) the} hold on long and well.—
Nearly enough iinmey liaHlHH'ii HiibHeribed
MackuiB Union
at Kichiiiond to build a new hIioc* factor}
'J'he Watemlle Mad uppeani in an en
Mm. Senator Hale has left WtiHliiugioii
larged form and with a jiartml new dpess of (or J^)t*troit
tvpe The new proprietors of the Mad
PreHideut Cheiie} hf Baten College m on a
hare shown eiiierprize in tnakutga eliange trip Went for the l^ueiit on hia health.
so very ipiiekly, and under their uianagelueut the (taper will uudoubte*dly prosper
D W Vemll of Auburn lian nerved Ihh
'i'he \Vater\illr Mad, under lU new man ity fur thirteen }eart, either ax Collector or
Treanurer.
•
agement, luu merersed its size, added a new
dress of type* and utlierwise greatly improved
Saumel Uedmau of iielfaat recently died,
its tnoke-up With its appearance thus im at the advanced age of Ui yearn and 8
proved, It ranks among our moat attractive muuUui.
exchanges —Lewuton iiazetU.
An long 01 our ihree-iuonted nc‘hoouem are,
'rUe Waterville Mad cornea to our table in exinteuoe there in no need of any large a|)this week enlarged and improved m make propnatioun for cooet defemen.
up Olid appearance We welcome our es(ieti Neal Dow celebrated htn 82d Urt^
ts^med couieinporary and wish it every sucoeas under its new luauagemeut llie pul>> day Saturday and received ooogratulaUoitt
from
many frieuda.
lubers, Messrs. Wing & Wing are eiiterprisiug aud aupear to be up to the ttiuoa in
'File Colby QuaHette Club gave a ooueert
niokiug a live local papar —Aroostook in the chapel at ilebrou Aeoaemy, Tueoday
•veohig.

Ml Diiiglev has priseiitid a iinmoiialot
tifts-six ship owmis and musteis ot Caindeii, pnivmg tin tin pass.ig(* oi tin* Dingbv
Ml .loliii il Smitli, fonmilv one of tlie pilotage bill
.Simitoi Hall* pit HI iiti (1 tin* p< (itiou of a
piopiiitoiK ot till Keimela'i Piaming Co,
and iiMiited m the lmiilH>i btisinesN in Boston limniii d peisofis of ^agadalua and Oxfoid
witli Ins In otiu r, C N .Snntli, lias assoeiati d (ountius, mgiiig teinpnaiui instiintion m
Inniseit witli Mi Wm Oiav, foimeily in tiu* the iMiblii s( bools
A ({met lanvHSs is in jnogiess among llu
lumlM‘i luaimfai (ming luisini'ss in Veinioiit,
mid l(M ail'd at !IK Kdliy Stieet, Boston Mi B< publiian Si n.itois ovei tin ( liaiim iiislnp
(iiay lias a liist-i lass leputution on tin* Ken- of iiiCT Oil igii \tiaiis ( omnnttii, iiiadi vani la ( livei as a smiessfiil InmlM rtiiun, and ( uit l>x Scnutoi Mdill's (bath Semitoi
witlitlii knowii dgi* Mi Smitli lias of tin* le- Slninian is mubisliMal .to desiie tin* pl.ue
ijmii lui nts ol till tinib , tin > make a strong and Si luitoi live’s tiu mis me uignig Imu
team 'i'lu v will doastmtl} lomimssion not to di (inn it
'llu S4 n.it( bus |Miss( d the Ho.ii ibitoial
liusiiiess foi tin* sab of euigias and (allots
llu miasmx' is not a pi 1 bit
aud will iiiaki aspeiialtv of liavitig (miihei (omit lull
iiom Manx
'I'In atliutnmot om luinlMi- om — it IS jhoImIiIv impossibb to piovidi
im 11 IS ( alii d to tlieit i aid on our fiist Jiiige toi iveiv loutnigiiK} wimli imiv itiisi*—
butaviitsa gnat iii.iiiv of llu diiigiiKot
— Fuirfiild Journal
, »
tin piesent im thud, OI, moiC jiiopi ilv, w iiit
Ihe Boston Journal of Comwiene leei iit- ot UK tliod, and tin* House will do will to
Iv hud in iiitereKting III (omit of theleatlui- lomiirinit
J he chainesof amiasiiii ot
oid mimilaitoiv at Kenmluink whuh it de- this kind ]m*Nsing dimuiisln's as a Fiesnbiinoiimiatis a Maim* niaivil
'Pin* writei tuUilcitioii njipioiuliis 'Plu tiisl session
tiimks teatlii loid will lank in iiiipoitami as attiia (*ii sub iituil ( b I tioii IS till most 11a disioverv witli tin* tile|)lioni* 'Plus estal)- Mirabli time foi legislating on (lussuli|((t
Iisiin nt IS tin* old} one of the kind in tin
Pri S4
«.)il(t Mr 'ilidums Hiiiiim, tho iinrl.toi,l
sulinntU'il tlie fiiliiiwnij; irsoiK'gan tin maiiufactuii* ut \V In iding, > .1, int,,,,, ,,,,(1 uskid th.it it might la pimtid
but iiftiTwaids moved to Mmm* He ihh tin j
p, n\(i.s«viug be wimbliall it up at
oiilv piiKoiuii posHessioii of lilt* seiiet bv
,1,,^ .i„,i
H*mmks
wiiii II pupei, bv meauH of a i liemical b till, | ^ ^
l» inldlr mid 11 sillHUimr ifHoiiibliiig Ic.lllii'l,
|{,.snl\.(l, 1 Idlt tld si^sddis ot tl.c St dof gu at strength lunl adliehuui
i ,ite,t ninimtti ( known ns exiiutive s( shious,
'Jlie IlaHkill silk mills ut Snee.iiappa ««fm a‘i they njiplv to mmiiimtions. < onliiliave justplaied ujmii the inniket a new imilioiis m ii jei tions, sluill In u attei beheld
Ht}le ot silk duss g(MMls, wliiili lias Im lire- w itli o^u n doois, luid that .i public UKudot
ceived with gieat favoi
'Pliev an* i .ilb d i the same shall bi ki pt the sami .is ol legisIhe Mik.ido stupid silk, and .lie ui a|)pe.u- lative sesMions
ame a sdk seersui kei
A huge iimiibei of i
I be ii solution was oideii d pi mted .aid
eoinbiuatious ot coIoin are mamifaitmed, to lu ovei,
and tluuigli till'll samples weie sent out to
Ihe mgiiit diibiiiuv bill was lud befmt
silk (b.ibis tliiougliout the lountiv onlvUli(Semiti.imlsnitt(»tlKiommitt(eot(oiiahoul two months ago, the huge iiumhei of tiiime
llu (h.ui l.ud la foie the Senate Mi Lo
oulcIS Ieii IVI d has lomm'lled the turn to
stop mumifjutmmg gio^ grams and give gan’s lull to im nasi* sill ettnuiu} ot tin aitill It I iitiie .itti iitioii to ihe Mikados At mv
the piiseiit time iihoiit JO.tMK) yaids .uc I
I.oganuttliesuggestionottheS.'neIm mg muiiulai tail'd pi i month 'Plu I I.isk-i tai v ot W u moved foi soim tuitlu i aim mi
ll! silk ( oiupaiiv IS one of the lew silk imui-^ meats ot ditiulto tin* lull, uid lliev win
utai Im uig tu HIS 111 the louuti} whuh pel- ugiied to
foims .ill the biani lies of vvoik miiss.ii} m .
M» ILili* then moved to stiikeoiit tin
the 111 inufai tail of silk driss giMHis from'#*<*< oiid sution, ulmhpiovnlis foi .i fiituix*
the law luateii.il
\ new hmshtiig nuu lime ! fmi t* of .10,IKK) enlisted im u in tlieaimv
has leiiiitlv hieii juiii luised, h} vvinili tliev I H iheie weie an} med, he s ud, ot ,ui
ail* eiiahled to loiisidei.ihiv expedite tliiir iii.ised uimy fone, it (ould oulv he hei lust
ot tliemcdsof the liiduui tiontiei
Mi
oide
ll.ile leiitid (lie iiumhei ot linluui w.iis
M E XTMUl I SDll AT IONS —Foi Nl W Kllg- toilgllt duilllg’ tin past till >1* us to shovV
bind toi tlnit}-two hours , Fan we.itliei
th.it the existing foieeof 2.5,(MK) men was .i
pii (I (led III iioithi 1II portion 1)} light snow sufhilent HIiiiv to pioteit the tioutiei
He
Ol rum , winds geneialh wistiil} , mailv also Iiad fiom the lepoitot the jiresciit
station.IIV timpenitiue , rising haiometi i
Siiiitaiv ot Mill,stating tint tin* Indi.ui
was no loiigei a soiiixe ot ibuigei Mi 11 ib*
lalievid the moi-ali* ot the lumv was betti i
General News.
,,
X.
.
, .... >v.. todiv tliiii at .luv time simetbewai
He
llAltTKiKl!, Cnim, Mni.h
I hr Old
|,„,1 tlmt'tho hri i.dan of Wai oi
Ihisih woohn null, Sl.iHoidul o, o«mil h, i,„
„f ,i,i
dosnod tho
I’.ol
All™, «... dostiotod h,hroto-du), „„„ „,e sura--tod Ao imio.iso of .-..(HHI
with .1 loisol
liisuiim.c '#lr,(KK)
[ „„ „
(|„,
„„,e„so id llhollt
Ciiiiili 111 i iiiisoi-s 1110 to w.iti h tho ti'ihiiig rt i.lMMl.Odtl to tlio iiiiiij ,iji)iio|iiiiitioii hilt
jrioiiiid iiiiofiilh, iiiid it 111! Aiiioiuiiii hunt I I hi woik lor which tho Hiiin wiisiiiiiiiit.iiiiod
IS toiiinl hshiiij; witliiii tho thioo-iiiilo limit, lois hoi ii doi iiiisiiiK \oiu h) xoiii loi tin
she IS to be scizid
{ p.ist sevcuil yeiiis, aud oui leieut histoiv
.
,
il nl show 11 wbat the Ann iii ui people i ould
Hr seioud vobiim of (.ui <'«uit s meimpiovising .ui aimv Om
nmirs wi l be u.ul} toi deliver} about
^
iimihtwn showed no neiess.t} tor
fust ot AJa}
I
niuease in the aimv
Ml \\ 1) llowolls.sloiioitod tos,ijthlit|
1 ho Pi, sidoilt has (.dkodfioolt With foilhow ould illjm liMiij- m
.isIdiiKtoii, lull
to tho lihiii h dm.Ition,il Hill,
his Wlto would 110.01 ho L,,„,ll to till <lo-l
1,,^, luipiissod.somoof tIu 111 Wlththo
mimlsoi tho imstohouid woild
} holirt th.it ho dm s cot think tho moasmo
Wli.it .1 relief it must have l>etii to New ) loiistitutional I hit foim.vsts .i veto m lase
5 OI k uldeniieii and otliei sbpjier} citizens «m\ lull sboubl puss to <pu ni li soiitliiinilto leiun th.it the sm.ill pox ipiuiaiitiiu* has btenu}
Phe sentiim nt in the Senate is d.ulv
been iiuscd and that iisidcmu m Montieal is
safe ome moil* 'Pin* ud ting has Ik*ui a glowing stiongei agauist exicutive sessions
pow c‘i till I ousel vatoi ot public morals during Mr Logan intiodueedu lesolution, Momlav,
that heieaftei exeeiitivc* laisiness should be
the wuitei —J*ort Adi
considiredm open schsioii He intends to
A ^ Schwab
ot bi
hwab Bios
, New
Yoik, picsH
, ,
,
,
,
llicsn this
L.lln itlt'iisiii^’
lilt* lllnl>
iiiiiii,,
im‘asui*e .ii
.it the
hist lllllltti
oppoitunit}
wasiiiiytod i o,.d„>,o., ilmigo o loiisiiirthieo other rosoliitums
lu j will, . It
o.w.», to defraud .loidiui 4. j
.Uiuiute.
M.,.sh out of Mh.lkXI,,., loimeotioi, with 11,0 i
Momhi., M, Log,,,, oallod
iloaklniuds Joidaii A. Marsh seem dctii-i.,i,
...............................
.........
. ..r u...
lip Ills bill to
iiieie.ist* the eftu
11*111} of the
mined tu sitt the laisintHs to the bottom
.11111}
.Mi Hale antagom/ed tiu* section
'Ihe new pension act, wliiih will become* .v pioposuig an increase of tin aim} fioni
l.iw as soon as the Ihcsideiit signs it, utleits twent}-tive tlious.uul to tlmt} tlumsaiid
7J,1.10 pciiHioneis and
ebumants min Sen.itoi Bl.itt sa}H hi inti mis to piess
among those holding by mciit of seivice in . bis amindnient uu ri using the aim} to hitv
the Civil wui, togitlu‘1 with about 18,<>()0 thousand nun
Plu pievailuig Hentiimiit
widows of tfu soldi! IS of (he w.u of 181J m hofh housi s is against an} im i*ease
1 he tot.ll ot tliosi atleitcd yvdl lieuhout iJt,-. Tiu New Yoik Senate loinmitt'e, inves(HM) and tiu addition to the .iniuial .unoiint of j fig<ding the i liatges of hi ibei} against New
the pi asion loll will la some''<1),(NK),(HN)
^ oik aldeiiHen, have udjouined until lii^
.1.1
dnv, and will await developim nts of the
i Jaehm
» i
‘
i
rt.ii.
^ .Senoi Miuiiaga, the new .SpuiiisliII nimisti
I
case in limit* ihi rfoie pioi
11 ding
1, tho 1.lit,d Ma os, will stall to.
' 1],..,
l{„„.„o f,mkl„.g, 1 oiiiisol to tho
to.i^ustw.ok
l>■■‘»■M■l..»U.^agasta,,„dl
Senoi Mailt, Mimstei ot hoieign Aliuiis, '
i * .1
11
.
1
,
.
. 1 I
.
.
^
1.
m w ami st.ii thug devi lopim nts iiuiv lieexh.ivi* instiui ted him
to
»
* anv imue* aiiests
*
,
, nuiki* eveiv possible
.
. 1 pt* »t! d1 III. »i
the (Use 1betoie
comcssion Iin , oidei to secTuv
a
tieaty
ot
,
*
1
1 .1 . .1
.
1
n 1bi
I . I ... 1
I ais* miidi .uid that the piesent week will
I oiimieiic* Ik tween the L mted States ami' .......
*
111 impoitant one
the West Indies
Momlav, till* Senate dcb.itcd tin* Ed

'Ihe immoiis of (leii (leo B MeClelbui
will soon he published 'Ihe (ieiierul possessid two (Opus ot these mcmoiis, one ut
whuh was stond 111 tlie vaults of a sale de
posit loiiipaii} , ihe othei was dcstniyed ly
till* when ills icsideme ut East Diauge whs
Imriud (leii MiC'lellaii re-wiote ttie luemoiis, tuHslu d till ir editing, and plaeed them
in his puhlisliers’ hands just hetoii* his death
It IS thought the} will cieate a decided t>i us.ition, us lit eiitiiisos the aitiuns and moUvis ot Siiietarv .Stanton and (jieii Halleik
veiv vigoiiuisl} and in Ins usual uiitspokeu
W U}
A hill has hem introdiieed 111 the New
\uik Senate, pioMiimg that the numbei ot
aldeiiiien tor New* ) oik C'lt} shall be 11dmId tu litteen, that the*} shall be eleetid
oaageiuiul ticket, aud the candidate 11eeivipg the liigliest vote to Ih president ol
the l>o.ii(l
1 Ins will neiessitati* a geiieiul
I onveiitiun tolKHHinate the eandulates, wlmh
It IS I luimed w ill lesult in a maiked unpiovciiient III the eluu-aitc'i ot the iiun ciiosen A
IS hopiNl that suinewimt ot the rottenness ol
wuid puhtiis would b (.‘si ajM'd b} tins meth
od —LeiiuBtoit Journal
'Pill elmplum of tlie House at Washington
pi 11} I'll till other du} that the jieople iniglit
U* led to know tliat moiiey-iuuking, otheiwiKO than b} the sweat ol the blow, is con
trary to divine law 'Pins eoustructioii ut
the law does not covei the ease of the New
\ ork alilerinaii 'Plic*} aie sweating too late
tor tlieir ill-gotten gams —Portland Advtrtuet

'Pill pliiiiH till the appioailies tothe Au
gusta pnblu Imilding all* in luiim* of piepuiutmii
1 In pi'iuluu nntuii* of the Hite
nuikeh this mattn HOinewlmt diikult and
eoHtl} 'I'lu pbuiH fill the appioaihen iniiHt
Im* Inllv maimed hiiiue the pluiis foi the
buiblnigian he pie|Mued heiause tfie cost of
iijipioai'lieH must lomu* out ol the total an*
'I'lie explosion of a natunvl gas well at
piopiiation of H1'.0,(HN> 'J'lie plaiiH williirun MiiiravsviDe, Fa, last Fiidu} has been
ubl} Ih* III hliupe to advertise fm IniiH hi mote ilisustruiis than was ut tirst siipiKised.
dime, amt the ionndution i ui Ik* built tins Pin* village seemed for u time liable to deaeaHon
strmtiuii Hundreds of men were* ut work
It IH said (hat Mt Mitilnll, tlie i.ulixiad .'s^aida} and Saturda} luglit eiideavuritig
tu
prc'veiit a further spread of tho Humes
I'ondni tor fioiii MuH>-iielnisetts, visited Ath
eiiH a tew davs ago m (he inU‘ix*Ht of the Ihe roai of the burinng gas loiiid be heard
pi'i)|M>Heil radjouil (10111 Skow began to Greeii- ui a distance of five miles
viUe He made a jHopoHition, wliicli if cuiiiTiu* film of S. M Fettingill & Co, of
phed with on the nuit of (he towns intcrcKtcil New York, iievvspH)M*r advertising agents,
will lUHiire a hroad guage load from Skow- lias U'eii (dissolved bv tlic* sale of the htisiliegan to Atliens next tal'
ness tu Ml James 11 Bates Mr Fetteiigill estahimhed Ins Boston agency in 184U
'Pin* 1 lollowell Itn/tsler ha}H tliere is a rmnand with vaiiims partness has eoiitnuied in
ot on the stieet timtseveial biiNinet-s men are
the biisiiiesH ever smee, estuhiislniig a repu
intereHted in a piojeit to bu} the defniiet
tation for honorable ami fair clealnig ot
W’irt* Woiks jHopejt}, jilace tin* ImiidingH
wineli tie mu} well lie pismd. 'J'lie business
inie|>aii‘, and Mt their inaelmieiy bu/zing
done by Inn agency has beau vei} large ami
again
the pivsM of Uiu cuuiiti) will heartil} I'ecipThe Bates Mills wei-e iiiniHiig at noon, roeute the kind words wineh Mr. Fetteugul
NVedinsdii}, with iieuily all of the looms in has to say 111 refereuce-^o Ins reluttuiis to
o|)crHtioii and nil other di*iMUtinents full of them and wish Iniu eontmued prosperity in
help. Mail} new uppiieaiits fur work had the future Mi James il. Bates who suc
to be ivfiitad, Wednesday, because* of abuii- ceeds tu the bnsineHs U ut pi'eseut prupriedaiieu of pri'vnms applicatiuiis Some of lur of one of the best known and must relia
the old weavers who an* out of town, and ble agencies in the eoiintry
who are now 011 the way luick, liavc not yet
arrived.—Ltiruiton Journal
The Severe House, Boston,
The steamer Star of the Fast is undergo
ing thorough repairs at Kiist Boston where
she has been lianled uu fur the>vmter Her
first trii) to the Keniieuee this season will Im*
the 20tii of next inoiith
Mr. Chailes B Beaile, of loiwistoii, ulerk
to the Coinmitte on Kules 111 tlie Senate, pre
pared u iie'w election of the rules and iimiiual whieh was ordered by the beiiaie.
The liunso of llaHsoii Clark, on Waldo
avenue, BcBast, was burned WcMiuesday
moriHug 'nio loss IS (9500; insured for
•HQO
'llie Uoveruur and Couticil pardoned J.
J. Couboy, m Keunebee nul from Hoiuerset
county for larceny of #20, be having narved
s«v^ uunitbs of liui ieu months MmUitM.

Washington.
Foniv NIMH Co.NHHi-BH First Session
Ml Janus, ot New 5 oik spoke in opposition
tothe tiec cuinagi of silvei He said tiuit the
historv of Europe foi the last ten vonv had
iieen one of business depression hiutofoii
unexampled, ami that extieme silvei men
wen* leallv latspaws of Imo])(an inonometallists tliat the eoinagi* oi silvei midei
the Bland act iiad bit 11,1 lolossal business
bliindei, exi i*p( t<H (be piissagi ot wimli In
iHlieved Kilvii would have lain iiinoneti/ed long ago both in tins lountrv and m

munds M solntnni ami the aim} 'Phi* House
was lilt I>\ a goml pni}i*i against gambling
withiaiilsoi wheat 'Flu* widows of Com
modore s Spu ei ami Filli brown were voted
an animui jieiision of ^G0() e.ich ami tin
widow of (icn Hamock was voted an uiiiinal pension of .’;^J,(HX)
In tin* House of Kejnesintntives, Monda},(|uitea sensation was piiKliued when
the chaplain devoted his opening pni}!*! to
.111 nivoi .ition to (lod to ml the land of ganu*steis, whether ni caids, diie, chijis, stoiks,
wheat, binket shops, 01 bouids of ti.ide , to
had the* people to know that money making
otin 1 than h} the sweat of the face was contiaiy to ins laws
On inotioii of Ml Butti iwoilh, of Ohio,
seconded h} Mr Weaver, of Iowa, the piavii
was orcliiid to he iiiseiTed in the reeoid

f
We wish to call your attention to our
stock of Spring* Clothing, whieh we
are now prepared to show.
We shall endeavor the eoming season,
as Ave have done the past two years, to
shoAV our customers that our motto is.:
*• 6ood Goods at a Loav Price.”
A

We always carry a large stock of

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOY'S ANO CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
which we guarantee to sell as cheap or
cheaper than can be bought elsewhere.

In this department wcAvifeh to call special
attention to our line of
and in fact everything usually kept in a first class
Furnishing Gloods Store

Nason and Blaisdell,
One Pi ice Clothieis,

AT

'Phe .ln^n.><(u Jimnial sa}s. Cummundei S
W I,4me IS iiiakmg airangi ments for the
tiunsporlution of those who attend tin* Natioiiul Kmainpnient, (1 A K in Sun Fiaii
CISCO next August. He lias eoinmnincated
with all the lines of ru|lroud 011 the route
and will be prepaietl tu name iiites shoitly
A Fnlliimn ear and sieepnig and dnimgiai
jiccommcKlutions will lie seeuml, the iivies to
Im* at a reasonable figure, (luv Uobie will
miouhtedly attend, togt*tlier with several
iiiemberH of Ins staff Some ten or u dozen
fiom Skowhegun will make the tup, unci
pmliubly Hon. Maik Kmery of Foithmd
and Di A. C. Ilumlni of Bangor Tlie departiiie will l>e the J8d 01 24(h of Jiilv, so as
tu arrive at the city of the (lolclen date a
day or two before the opc'inng of the eiieampment
Hir Sawyer has furwaixled to Conmmndei
f.4ine all his papei's and doenments m rela
tion tu the* matter.
Ccnniiiander 8. W. lame of the Maine
(iruud Army has received four invitations
to deliver Memuriul Day iuldi*esseH lie
was obliged to declmo them ul), us the}
would reciiiire ho inueh of his time, the
places Wing so far cliMtant that he could
not accept
$1(X).(X) m Fniet.
Wa will jiay SfO fur the luivesl list of words
ipveu in tlie cieHiiiug i>«rt of Webster's Dietiunary Wnued from the word iLUrsTKATKO 910
fur the best teiuperauee i>oeiii 910 fur the best
cuiuio pcMOU 910 fur Uie best story of 1000 whrdy.
910 fur the liest song and dmslo $10 for thd btilt
pen and ink sketvh 9*1 for the best three rid
dles 9ft for the nearest guess at the number of
'*iuid'’s in our next (Nuy) aumber. 9ft for Uie
most ditttiuU ten ciuesUuus hi Grammar, with
proper answers. 9ft for tho most dllBeiut ten
questions In Aiitlimetlo, (not puul«l) with prop
er answers 9ft fur the best poem by boy under
UyeaiN 9ft for the l^t exidanatory WMBtioji of
the quHstiun "IIuw often, and at wEat tutervola
______
_____
has July JUi occurred ________
on Sunday
during
tbo

under tlie niunagement of John F Merrow
& C'u , entirely remodelled and refitted at
an c*x)Mnise of over one hundred thunsund
dollars, says tho Ho$Um Journal, offers id
travellers oiul transient guesU the very best
aecommodatioiis tu be found in Bost^i, 011
the Aiuerieati plan, nt from #3 to #4 |u«r
day. 'Fu further acK'oimnodate the travelling
public they Imve set aside a number of roonu
to be let to gentlemen, without board, at
from #1 to #2 |>er day, noeordii^^ to size and
loeatluu. One of the ttueot caCea fur gentle-,
men to be found in Ih^tuu, is eoimeeted
thfor Uie bMtexplanatoiyaoli*
witli the houae, where the vory* beat poaaible tioiiuf thu queatol '‘Amauatarta Monday u^u.
and
Iravela
wcatwi^
ka^ug up wlUi the Sun
aorvioe and the ttueat euwina lu the city U
doea hu fint nod Tuaaday doom V Send
obtainable at umderate unoea. People vU- —where
lOo. for aaiupla paper and oondiU^. A beauUitiug Boatou will do well Co tiy the Revere ful preaaut
eaoh_uaper. Mumyom a ILU
Uouae ill Btiwdow Square.
WoBUS PhilodelphU, FiL
«Nr49

■

Hanson, Webber & Bonham’s.
Since yanuary wc have been busily en^ageil adding to om stock,
and now have

As large and complete a stock of

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnish,
BUILDERS’ lit CARRIAGE MAKERS’ SUPPLIES,
as can be found in this vicinity, g-iid at prices

AS LOW

AS

THE

LOWEST!

In a(Jdition to oiu large stock of

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE,
wc shall carry a FULL LINI{ of

)

"OUXM,

Wc are Agents for the Portland Foundry Co.'s Stoves A Hanses,
which we warrrant as good as any In the market.
Hanson, Webber and Dunham. Successors to H. T. Hanson.

1. A. PUB! & CD'S NEW AD.
Dunn Block always has
Something New.

'Phe L’lgem*} Defhienc} Bill lias passed
hoth houses

G. A. R.

U'ATERVILLli^ M.llNIi,

iLTiMlRliffiMEr

'Pin* debate on the Arm} Bill was loiitniued 111 (he* Seiiiite on 'I'tiesday, Mr Logan
and Ml Maiideisuii speaking fur, ami air
Beck against the bill 'Pheii the cjiiestioii
went over

When the Kdmnmls* resohitions ais* dis
posed of, if tln*v evei ait*, the hill foi the
admission of \Vutiinngton 'Perritorv as a
State, will be considered, and it will prol>abl} pass

O’

You Can’t Afford to Overlook This.

DO the LADIES WANT COTTONS y
Wc hate a lot ol* I.ot'kwu4Ml ItcmiiaiitM, tlic l>cNt CXOIoii iiiaiiiillictiircil, 3 crnl>i
i>4‘r V4l
Very llac bicaclicil colloiiw, 8(1 ill. »i4lc, at O cciiIm, h4ii’IIi 1) rrniN. 8,000
varOM Very lli.c anil l»cai.y blcaclicil colton, 87 in. wide, niliv c(|iial to ** VVaiiiNiitia,”
bill »crv NliKlilly iiii|U‘rl*cct «j: one MclvaKC, al H c<*ut» |u*r yard, worth 1*8 ceiitn.

A job

lot of ALL SILK RIBBON, all Colors,

!%«. 7 al S t*i*iil», Vo. O at lO ri-n

Vo. 18 ill 18 rr iiIm, and alhrr widlliM in iiroportioii.

500 best Rubber coats, for Men, botpght at a great bargain and fresh
from the factory. Come quick, if you want a big trade. Very
belt oil boiled Red Table Damask, (>() inches wiae, at 45cerds
per yd. Other grades at 25 Cf 35 cents. The largest '
assortment of ^'yerseys'* in toivn, both plain and
fancy, from 42 cents to $2.50 each. The best
50 cent hosom shirt you ever saw. Cents'.
' .
,
all silk, satin lined, fancy neck-ties,
'
aiufsca fs at 15 cents, itorth 50
cis. Don't forget our Hoi- ■ *
land wiridozv shades,
all colors, patent
spring fixtures, ,
,
all complete, at AO cents per window.
'

CARPETS t

CARPETS i

HK'n'KU AND BK'iTKH DAlMiAlNS TUAN KVKU.

CARPETS I

Ut* Biire autl tiuit ,iiir Cnriiot Kooms before yon buy.

A iiinre loli iot of Hoots nUii Si>oes for (leiits., I.utiies nmi Chiiilren, bouglit at i-3 to 3-4 lirico to elosu.
antee to save you 'roni f,(t eenU to $1.00 per pair if you wiii cail before they are gone,
lieinemlier »e aie agents for Uariett's Dye ilunse.

Ladies' Private Toilet in our 4tli Store.

L. A. PRESBY;

We guar

tlunn Block. 1-2-3-4, Waterville. giine.

‘

.

nail

R. W. DUNN.

A

REDINGTON »5c CO.

W^e h ave removed our Carpets from the second to the Hrst
Hoor, and having enlarged "and improved our store, the
show room is first class.

lust finishino 20 Pine Sets, which we intxMid .disposing of at

A. W. k, Double

■cents {)er yard.
yard.

1 wist,

Supers,

and

Tables, Centre

We give you Lowest Prices & uor Stock is Large.
WATERVILLF,

1'1:HMSIIK1) KVKKY KIUDAY
At I’licpiiix liliM.k. Mmii.St., WaUrvilli-, Maiiu..

•wiosro-

"Wiisra-,

KcIit4)rH mid I’ropnetofs.
'Fkk.mh:
per year.
»f paid Htrietly
in iidvunce. Single Copies. r» ceiita.
Ji-i) Nu pniuT iliwiiutiinied until all iirreai-ages
art* jHiid, except at tin* option tif the publiahei's.

In Meinoriam.
Written f'»r the Mail..
In Home foriftitten pcR’ket hid away.
Ah miiHty bk the uttit* where it hniiK.
I found tliw relic of a bygone day.
The halcyon day when all tny world wfw young.
■'Pwaa hut a paHsing day>di*eam, h»«U Kom* l>y ;
A f<M»liHh day-dr(»Hm, Hince it makeH yoiiHnnh
W'heru other hoiH*H lie hurled, let it he,
Like tliem hirgotten, after Home lnn*t while.
\Ve know that life in labor, and its gifts
The wealth ainl fame and Iniiior that men pri/.t*Are for the toiler, who his harden hf*”
With patient work .-md frequent Hm ritiee;
But Tw the fairest Hower too often dies
By Home iinthuely blight or canker killed,
'Pile HweeteHt part of human life oft lien
111 these h»Ht di-eaniH. forever unfnHiHed.
Mattik S. I)i nn.

/

kiiuls of

Wo do not aib'crtise to <>i\'e t’ou something for nothing, but
we gi\'e you

GOOD GOODS FOR A LOW VALUE.
We never sold Goods so Cheap as we do^ this Spring,
Be Sure and Look Over our Goods before Purchasing.
and we know that our prices will give satisfaction.

Redington & Co.,

Redington & Co.,

Redington & Co.,
AN' INDKI'KNDKNTKAMII.Y NKWSPAl'KU

MAIA E.

WA 7 ER VILLE,

MAINE.

X"
About twenty-live ijf Elder Allriili’s
atervilit* parislinnerh i-iiiiie to see him last
FrnTiiy................
evening.
riiey hnnight provision
.John W are, Khij., of Waterville, islui ii- ha.sketh w(*ll luad»*d and niadi* a tine picnic»
one of tin* DU-ei-tors of the l^uine Ci-ntral I he super,vhiiudaiu’e was such tliat his neigli- For a larg-e and well selected stock of tlie above mentioned Goods
be sure and go to
liors lu'ed lioi liring in anything for soine• in Poi'tlaml this week.
tinie. thuiies, niiivij- and (wo readings by
Pol- (he (‘leaning that (-oiiies in tin* s] mg
Mrs. Leslie made th ■ Iite Imiirs come too
—tra-la.
early.
I his is ns it hlioiihl he. Why should
J. M. ('rook<*r has been visiting fri(*nds in the jiastor h(* expected to iiiaki* many visits
and you will find mo.st anytlnug you waul at a low price. Sii\erw.iic has. within a lew
Portland and Bath.
and 1
f«*w ? —Fairtifld .fniirnal.
day.s, advanced ten per cent., Imt having been (iiruii’ate i-rioiigli to li.uc bought a huge
Heald otters ehith, clothing, and furnishI UK I’HK Iodoform or miireiirals in the (lu.iniity just before the rise. (. .shall, for a short tin.e, give my ciistomeis llu* benelii ol
ings at greater hargains than ever. See ad.
my old prices which h.tve alvvav.s been so low.
i'' tin* lime to Iniv. and s.iv e the ten
treatment ot catarrh- whether in the form
A lady in a Kleigh, (*oming round tin* cor ot su)iposi(ories or ointments should he percent
ner of 'r(*iiiple and Main .Sts., was overturned avoided, us tln*y ur»* both injurious ainl dan- I M.WJ: ALSG a large stock of WA LCKI S. l i.uc KS. and JKWl.l.K\ (H
this morning, lint appan'iitly no (^aniage was g(*r(ms. Iodoform is easily deteet»*d by its
ALL KINDS. MOST ELKLEWI' S'KK k or'Ri.NL.S IN
otttasive («lor. 'I’jie only r(*liahle eatarrh
done.
reiiiedv in the market to-dav is Ely’s Cream
TOWN. AND I'KICI-;S Till-. I.oW'I'.sr.
Business of iiiiportanee is to come before Balm, being fi-ee from all poisonoii.s drugs.
Do not take my word for It, but come in and see for yourself.
It
has
cured
thousands
of
chronic
and
acute
the next Hegiilar Meeting of Waterville
Old Gold and Silver taken in excUung;e for Goods.
Aaseinhlv, Knights of Lalior. A full attend eases where all otIn*r remedies have failed.
.V parti(*Ji* is ap]>li(‘d into each nostril;
ance of MemlK*rs i.s reipiested.
no pain; agivealile to ii.se. I*riee tifty rents;
* tf.
Tieonie Division S. of '1'. will meet this of druggists.
Remember the place, 130 Main Street. Same Store With Esty Organ
K. X. Small uppeui’H in an uniipn* advt
ti.seiiiciil thi.s week. A pair of sliear.s
another eolniun.

WATCHES,

CLOCKS.

WATCHES,

JEWELRY.

.

(Friday) evening, at 7 l-i2 o’chn-k in Mat
thews Hall.
L. A. Pre^hy & Co., have a new ad. wliieh
Ill Fnirtield. .March. ‘i-Jd. to the wife of
B.
the ladies, as they say, eiiniiot atl’ord to over Foss, 'a daughter.
In Fairtield. March D, to the wife of ('has.
look.
11. Iloxie, a hoii.
«)udg<‘ Hall of*'Uoekland is in town, Nisiting his son, of tin* Stutiuel.

liiwiiraiK'c .Ikciicx.

ehusetts, has returned.

We were about a week aln*ad of time in
.SAl.K.— A fii lufti full nickeled Kxperi Ul
A. II. Briggs, Es(|., of Boston, will lecture aiuioum-iiig the departure for the ^\ est of I ryrie, new iHHt .luiie; $H(l cnnli wilt buy it II
ordered at nnre; ll. F. WING , Agent for ('uluoiliia
Messi'H.
Bert
Clark
and
Will
Pinklium.
Tlu*y
in College C’Iiihh*!, Saturday evening, at
Hleycle* and TrlcycleB. Mali Office.
left on Wednesday morning of this week.
7.;«). Theme, “Hamet Cammanli.”
Professor Dine, of Colmvn Institute, is
Sqe advertisiyneiit of Howard C. Morse.
taking a vaeatioii for Ins health, and during He lias bought the gnM*ery husinchs of N\ .
his ahseiiee Mr. George Smith suiiplies his M. Dunn.
place.
Th.' pri.U' i)f till' Mail iiflife j.ist iiow in
Charles H. Litehnmn of Ma-ssachusetts is
tin* liiin.la.imt' It l-li h.irsi-powor eiigiiit' jimt
expected to lecture in Waterville, on the UiIhii
jiiiri'hiisi'tl of Mr. ,Iohi» 11. Sliiiw. Air. AA .
(piestion, on Tiie.sday April l.ltli.
ritfoiiil. lilts tin* rtintritft tti liiiiltl tito iMiilor.
The Mail had a very |deu.sant eliat this tvliit'h is It jfitiitsiiitt'o that it will la* til tlit;
week with Major •Frank W. Haskell. Ihe licsi. AA'o litipt! soon to print tin oiir ow ti

Company.

'

Notice of Assignee of his Appointment.

At Aug.i.tA. [ll llip Ouiitv of K.n.i.bec, a.iil Still,
of Main., till- . iKlilIl liny of Mnli-h. A. I). 1886
Th. u.idi'r.tgiieil In-rnby Klif. iiotic. of li[. a[ilioiiitinnlit a. Aantgl.. oft'.......
‘ (if
- ' N Al
* o ..
. v- 1i,
die CHhite
11 AX
IlKVKKAttK uf Oukiaiitl In iiuld Cuuiily uf Ketiia-.
hve, tiisolvwia L>ebtt>r, wht) ))»« been declared av
Iiirolvent u|ton Ilia pelitUui, by die Court uf IiihoI*
veiicv for aald Couiilv of Kennebec.
K. A. WAI.OKON, Assignee.

J.AM .AKA 1,

JMM'kot oiiiopuoioos oootuioiog i>00, poooil,
uod roblu'r stamp, wuu sloiwo os by A. XI,
Dmnbnr, win. is ugoot for tliom in tliis

50
(ieoigi I St.ilr
••
27.(XDi> 00
C-'.ish ill! DcjiOsil In'* Dept.
15,0^0 oo
Cash in B.iiiks,
218,72(9 9(1
I’u-minm.s in (ouise of (ollection,
.111(1 other .ucoiints.
,
102.7(9^) 30

W ill Solicit \'our Orders and Deliver Cioods to

t.H(j.7St! 58

M’li-( I fiom .IS tlicic is ill iliis s itinii), wy iiopi* to nmie than plc.-tse all liis old customers

t.LM<M.lin:.»
Ke Insur.iiUT Resene (.New
\'(uk .St.uid.ud. 5f.|(9.583
[ n.uliusled I^osses
(>5 455 28
Otliei 1 .i.iliilities,
i‘j.47l 9-

To

Tell

Toil

W'hiil

SMITH & DAVIS.

I >(‘(iirHbl('

■ Vpi.l) 01

If a l.ady wants a 75 cent Jersey for 50 cents, she goes to Smith
& Davis. If she wants a 75 cent Corset lor 45 cents, she goes lo
Smith kV llavis. If she wauls a 75 cent W’ool Serge for a tliess, at
37‘ cents, she betakes lierself forthwith to .Smith N Davis.

vioittoty.
At tbo orgoot roipiosl of loiioy of lii«
piitioots ill litis vifinily, Hr. A. 1.. l.ililwy
lots tlooiiletl to rovisit AA’uUrvillo, uiol wi 1
bo fotioil ut tbo Klmwiuui Hotol, Xlooibiy,
Xluroli iWoil, wlioro lio will romuio two

tisement next week.

Heiueiuber the ^1.00

1-UIjTTO.\

Kill

4irLOV£N^ wlii4*li are the Hpeciul atf raelioii
lliifi week.

All who CARE for fine
work, Stylish and NICE
FITTING Garments, leave
their orders witli

MARIA H. VARNKY.
-10

The entertainment and readings under tin* wooks.
^
manageineiit of Mi-s. W.'^B. Smith of \\ aTbo polos for oloftrio light wiros linvo
terville, on the second evening of the Fair ulroiiily breo oootruotoil for, uotl work on
f held last week, by the ladies of the Fongre- tlio boililiog will iH'gio us soon us pruotigtttiunal Society of Vussalboi-o, is sjHikeii of aublc. Tbo boul oomiiiioy bus ivlioipiisboil
us reHiwting great credit on that lady and its oliurtcr to the Tloiiopsoo-Iloiistoii Comeach one of her troniie.
puoy, uotl tboy hour tho wbolo oxpooso of
We bi'g pardon of the Powers that he— tublisbiog the pluot, uiol tbo risk of its
especially of Llewellyn—for oiir Iwid spell of 811000S8. A'ory fow of poopio buvo promisoil
last week. We marked the errors in that to tuko Ibo iigbt, but tbo opomtors buvo
item twice. We will see this one in type. lonroeil tluit wborovor it is pot in, ovorylusly
The compositors “In tlie Mail oftlee eongmt- wuotu it who out! iiffortl to puy for it, uotl
iilute themselves tliat^the U*m|K*r Of the ed 80, tlioy dooiiloil to go uboiiil.—.SVnfmr/.

Ont Hollar. Iloml'. Snrsapurllln la tli. onlj
medicine ot wl.lcli Ihla eaii be truly auldi
nod It la no ununawerublo urgunient ea to
tho atreOBth nod poaillvo trotumy ol thla
great medicine, llood'a SurauparlUn la nuido
o( roota. herba, burka, etc., long nod lavorably
known (or tbelr [uiwer in purilylug tbo blood;
ind lb combloatloii, proiwrtlon, nod proceaa,
llood'a Suraapnrmn la p«ultar to iUtlf.
“ For economy uod c.mfort wo uao llood'a
Baranparllla." »lua. C. IIokwbtkii, IliilTalo.
‘‘llood’a Sarsaparilla taken let^me and
quantlly to allow 11a effect tbau any other
preparation ( over beard o(. I would out be
without It lo tlie bouBO.”
Maa. C. A. M.
IluuiiAUU, North Cblll, N. Y. too Ootet

itor is better than hiH handwriting.

Tbo tootli Hooivoiwurv of tho AA'utorvillo
We have received the sjieeeh of Hon. Eu Uoforoi Club iKoiirh ourly in April, uotl tho
gene Hale ill tlie Seiiatt* Tuesday, March 2, oveiit will Ik- olworvod by u ginod Toioih'I-on the Blair Ediieationul Bill. We ho|H' Hooo loootiog, ut Town Hull, Stmiluy, April
our friends will read it. On tin* title-i«ige lltb. It will bo bold ill ooojliootioo with ft
iv Uiis motto j “Public money jfiven to tlie memoriftl mooting, proiuMoil by tbo Onlorof
South, should lie applied where the greatest (loot! Tompbirs, ill himor of tbo momory of
the Into .lolm H. (iougb.
Mootings will
illiteracy is funinl.’*
The sermon of Mr. Haynes, priutinl in the probably bo bold nfU-riiiMiii nod ovooiog, to
Mail last week has been highly eoinmeiided b« ftddrossod by Biooikoru from ftbnuid. Tom
by those well qualified to judge. T hos4' who pomooo [K'bplo from Biirnoiodiilg towns, will
bo illviU'd null it is liopod Inrgo dolrgalioos
read the sermun last week will he sorry to
Fiirtlior iNii-tioolni-s will lo*
learn tliat pnr re|»orU*i* writes tliat he could | will ftttoiid.
nut give the reiiurt this week.

He promises' given uoit wook.

not to disappoint us agsiii, hut to supply as

The IttU'Ht stylos nod oiiloriogs in I’niwr
llniigioga, Bonlors nod Uimoo Uooiirntbms
regiilarly hereafter.
Captain Kdwiii Comu is well remeiulwred nlao W'iiidow Sliudos, Kiitores, nod Ciirtaio
by the older residents of Waterville. hor Polos ono lie found nt Dorr’s Itiu.k Store.
AA'e nre loolideiit tlint we ono show you
some years he kept a hardware store in tiu’
this spring, to Iw
building
oeenpied by Mv«»a
Zehu’o
San the best lino of I’nimrs,
DUiiuiiig ftruierly
itruiorijf wvinMc\i
- .i —•
-

ir«r, whvre llftimoii, Webimr «ml Diiiiliftm:
ftnywhuY. »iiJ tt ‘1“’
F""''*
now loffttotl. He .lUiKMietl of liia biiai-| (iive iia ft iftll ftml are if it la not ao. ()m
ueaa hero Binl returuwl to Nftntneket. wbei* ; I’ftpen, are warnuite.! free fix.in ftraenie or

matter.
be died at the age of 86 yeare. Cftp'Jtin Crf
flu left three ebildren, one of wboiii, Miae made and put up in tlio Iwat nuumer. SaF
^
Hattie, u.liviug in the family of Mr. Stepbeii iafaetiun guaranteed.
f'o.
(iKOUGE \V. UOKK.
C. MaraUiu, in tliia village, at whoao houao
the fuiMral aervieea oeeurred Wedueaday af Tbieuix Block, Waterville, oppoeito KIdeu’a
Furniture Btote.
t(
tenoMi, wNidiuUd by li«v. E. N. Smitb. ^
1
. ...

a

Xi __ .....
.......
other
poiaoiioUB

WlllfittW
XX’iadow

StuulKH
Shadea

N

100 Doses

One Dollar
Hood'a Raraaparflla curea acrufula, tall
rheum, all bumora, holla, plniploa, leueral de
bility. dyaiwpala, blllouanoaa, alck Boadacbo,
catarrh, rt.eunmllam, kidney and liver compUInta, and all affectloua cauaed by Impure
blued or low coudltion ot the ayatem. Try It.
“ I waa aeverely afflicted with acrufula, and
(ot over a year had two rumilu* aurea on my
neck. I t<»k Bvo tmttlea o( Hood'a Baraaparilla, and conaldcr myaoK entirely cured.”
0. K. I/)V*J0V, I-owell, Uuaa.
‘‘ llood'a 8artaparilla did me an Immenae
amount ol good. My whole ayaUm haa been
built up and atrengthoned. nqr dlgeatlon Im
proved, and ray head relieved ol the bad (eellug. I ooniider It the beat medirine 1 have
ever uaed, and abould nut know liow to do
wltbout It” lUav L. i'uu. Salem, Maaa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dmgglata |1 j ala lor gs. Made
only by 0. L UOUD * 00., LoweU, Maaa
lOO Dosos Ono Dollar.

The Best of Goods at Gash Prices.
XV.VI'IIKX II.I.K

TO LET.

KouiliH ■ fiiriilaiiiMl

Kr-iisMiK*. KM.--------.March luUi. A. I> ihmi.
Tukoii oil • xcculloii mill vvUUk- ould ut piibUc uuv
tiuti, lu llu* hiKhcnt bblib r, un the tAXfut) luurlh <bi\
ut A|)rll, A. 1». l*«n«,iti* l»‘X4‘n o'clutL in (ii«> fiirciiooii,
ut the olIlc(* (if .laiiii‘H I’ Hill, lit \> nl« r\llli', In mbl
(;uiiiity uf Kennebec-, itll the riKht, lltlf hikI luteri-»l
111 luw uiul III equity wlik-h .lunepli Mutdileii ul \V;i
terxllle, iiiureBHld, liic or bud tin tlte lutb dii\ (t1
Aukum. A. l». Ih8.'., (It 11 u'flock A. M.. when Ui«
i-ume wiiN Hit.t<-liu(l (ill the urlKlintl wHl. Iti hixI to ihi
fulloAtint; (leocrlbeil reul VNtni.. nlKmieti hi mild tVu
lervllle, lu \»li: A cerliilii ltd uf liunt in Biiii \Vnt* r
vlllc, Willi (lie bniJ.lliiKii ihcreuii, b(iiin(l(‘.| mid dt
ncrlhed Un lullowc,\i/. ; (Uiuiided iioriIteriy it) (iuliJ
.■Mre«‘l; eu-lerl> ubuiit mix rixia hy huiil u| Mih. .hnlit
HiiiipM)ii. wilcul Ripli) V. .slinpuun, mxiiherly In
liintl ut O. I*, 'lelciu-ll. c.illt.l the Opliiri (u tiliii,
pluce, Uiul wei<t4 riy Hliuiil “ii rudn by liiiiil uwiii‘<>
ll) .Itiliii Wiire, ( hill le« K . .MittlirWn uinl (icurK''
•
l■nlll^lu•. Sabi preiiiuu u t.eUiK iu»w
d l>x mu<.
^noibl' ii ua u renli|(‘iiia‘.

.lAMK.S I’. IMI.i; Ii(j)i..s||.‘rill
■ .Iwll
Kkssk»».« (\>v S fv
l»j |•>obul«■ I'uiiii. held at A
Ku-tu, on the - cuiid Muii(hi) uf .March, Iv-U.
('Ktl .^J I l.l.llv \ IUhI cL., t‘,Ai’Cliliirn III the llli
'A wil. and tefftlilueiil ut
|il..\.\ISl. .Mll.l,IKi:.\,lai,. (If tVulendte,
I ruiMit), deciu.ed, bavluK prem’Uttd tbelf
(lilnl uccuiint UB Kxcciuuin ui nunl miU lur iiiluw

i*Ki\e
i\el) jirloi lu Ibe m-cunit .Nleiiihiv (f A pi
iM-xl, III ihe VVaien iMc .Mail, a newi.|iiijii
pilm.
in Water* I lie, that all peiBiiiia Inlcrcaleil iii
.it a I’lubate Cum I llu a lu be h< Id Ht AtlKUaUt. HIU

Kt..N.M.iu.< r..i MX . Ill I'r-.bide CiMiii m

ft,
un tli>' neeuiul 3luii(Jii> ul .tlai(di, IHmi.
n-; 11 1 lO.N lux hnr been proellli ll |iy l.l 1 ) )
Wll.l.tAMS, utid UAlt'il.lSK .M A R.'xll A Ll.
■ hat Cimiiiil^BliinerB iiu) be appuiiilcd tu uiuV*‘ l••(r
miuii uf ceiliifn real e»lal(* beluiiuli-K m the lab
l.l'KH IIROVV.N, ut W’ulwxllje, (lei'CHaeil,
I lUliKlO.n, that nutice ttiereufbe pUen ihrei* xvc’i Itn
icce Bively prior tu ihe Beciuul ilflidu) uf Apill
next, III me tV«lei\|||e .Mull, a itev\s|ia|M‘rprlniii<
111 WidervUle, tlmt ull per^uun knt* le.teil ium) alteiit.
al a Court ut I'robatelh(‘n lu be huMi^n at .iuu.<Miii.
uiidBbuw caiiBe, if mii), why ihe prayer uf buk
lliiun mIiuiiM not be Krunleil.
II H. VVKItSIKR, .liidK'e
Atle<t: ilOWARD OW K.S, ReyfUler.
ItwlU

C. E. MATHEWS & CO.,
would respectfully inform the Citizens of Water
ville and viciuity„that, notwithstanding the storm of
Competition which has been, and still is, raging
around the ’‘Old Corner Market,” SHE STILL
STANDS, and furthermore, SHE PROSPERS, thus
demonstrating that the man" who will sell Good,
Pure, Honest Goods, at a fair Price, is
BOUND TO SUCCEED.
We have, we think, some very good trades in
our line, and would be pleased to show our gobds
and quote prices to any of our many friends.

.\ori<

SPK MiS JT IM’S.

JVOTT Jt? THJEI TIME TO MAKE YOUE
SELECTIONS !
*
Tlici'f iievcf ImH boon n peaKOn tluring tho niiicteoii yeai-H I liavi* lioi'ii in tin.'
Clotbiug btiHinesH in (liis rity, Hint I cunl.l possibly oiror ko lino u Ntuck of

Cloth, Clothing and 'Furnishings,
for Men. Iloyo anti Cliiltlron, aa at the preoeiit time .My i.reoent Htock of
goods was all piirrliased before any atlvanee in prines ; tlicrefore it will fiiablt
mo to offer better bargains to iny cnHtomers, than ovdr liefor.'.

WATERVILLE
and FAIRFIELD.

TAKE NOTICE!
I'wx)

Larire

Stocks

DIRIBO MARKET !
of

Groceries

in

One

^
s.
Having purchased of W. M. Dunn hi.s large stuck of gioccrien uiul pio\isi(i
isions, and
adding
g my
. large
. stock, will hereafter be fuuml at the .stand lately uccnjiied hy .Mr Dunn.

In order to reduce this immense stock
1 SMALL SELL FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS AT VERY LGW I'KH LS
Sliall keep cuiLstanlly un hand, a large suppb of

Choice Groceries, Meats, lush. Canned Goods,
Provisions and Choice P'aniily T lour,
all sold at bottom prices.
TWO UOUKS SOUTH OF 1‘. O.

Howard C. Morse.
TlUo papor lo bepc an lla ml Cba aMwO or
oriL'K |»hrr«by
dial Ihf* •ubrctlTi i
liMB buoil duly appuIntrU Kxi-cuiyr uf ikv
Ukt will au(1 triiiBm«*iit uf
KMII.Y L'KUIKKH. latruf M'aUnllk,
la tbti eouNty of Kannoboc, drcra»ed. tevtatf.
and liMB undt-rlakeo dial tru»t bv pivluji buud aa
v>l«
II |rva eWBP, giia-pa’fofO.
th« law UirrCM
dln'Cloi—.\Ilpvr»oB*,
tha’ifff IlSVillM
doinaiid* uK»lU9t lilt «»l«l* nr void drreari d, sio
d«Blrt*d lo ralilbliut* BSinr fur asliRfnrnt; sad
all iiidrblvd io •all vBUIrarvrfquvBh d to uaoko
lairuadlat* ysyiarfit to
JACOil M. CRDOKKR
Upreh I, IBFd
*0

Nh •

lly wift) Aoflo Malty l.a«huB iiavina IoIt ray be-*!
and'board* without
rosMHiablv
cbubo, all
Ilho ‘ Juat
• *---------..................
”
‘llodnad warnod nut
lo
psTBoni aro horoby ■odO'.-------.
iriMi.bfr OB Diy acoounl m I •ball not pay bitio
oouiraciMl by her
WalrrvlIW. Marcb
HBTVM 6.
Wa im.
61ft>ad. aiM>Kai£L.LAJ(HU0.
WttaOM, lilPMT UOOUIIXATU.

WhereUff. iny wife Miiry ItelluwB Ihib l.n m) hui)i<
w itiiuiil Jurllllalde niuxe, I lier-by forbid all iier-un*
tiUBthiK ur liaibuiiii;* her un my Hciuiitil, lu I bIi ii
pu) IIU blllB cuatrueleit li) h> r alter (liia time.
A.

iii:lu>>\

GENTS
BUlLDINa giBfKl PHIUDEUm

EniMATBRISSSKiS'SKiSFREE

SON'S UNUU

WlwrsM, ray daaibtcr Vann l,aiahua haa Irfi

inv liomr. without
again*!
my
IIP' ‘ ay caflafut.and
‘
■
will, Ihrroruro (bU la (o forbid all parbuna from

lurborlng or iruatiuf bar on my account aa 1 aliail
pay no aobta
a( ‘' uf ber eoulrsodup ahrr tbta dalo.

WntorvUls. Fvb. If, IbM,

FINK SUITINGS !

Men, Youths, Boys and Children
Al.Sl). A NICK I.INU OF

.*»,

:iwtl
In Insolvency.—.Notice ol .Setond .Meeting.
bT \ I'K < »K .M.M \K.—Ki.hnkh*.' bb : Courl ut
IliBUIxeiicy III ih«-ciiBe uf
.\H.\ .sol'I.K uf OallHiid, Iiu>(il\eril lit blur
'i'iilB iff lu x've nutice I nil piiraiuiil t i «ii unler ul
Cuiirt IhereuI, h •e( 1.11(1 HIM iinu uf ike i-ndMuraut
ftuid liiKuIv* III Ibbiur Will be lield al I'rubute f 'uuri
ruuin, ill .\iix>iBbi, la •>nld viiuniy. un .Munduy. tin
weinii dll) of‘\|mII. .X lb ISHU. Ht u cluek In tin
fteriuam. fur Ibe purpuseB liiiii.aad 111 Scctiuii 4t ul
('banter :n ul ihe l(<‘VlBe(l HlHtuli-B.
A ttei>l; U‘» W.\RI) 11\VKS,R,egl«|er ul aid i ..... .

W inter Oversacks,
AND A FI;M-

line

OF

Grentlemen’s Furnishings, at

s. C. M AESTON’S,
THE Cl.OTIIIEK .fc FFHNI.SIIEK, MAIN Sr.. WATERVILLE.

KXNNKliKl I (M M )
llll'n.bliti (UIMI Bl.\u
gUBla.uii llic ri-tuiid .Sluiiilu) ul .Marjh, |bm..
('Kll I'.M.N I .NrG Iti M K*V 1 . piirpuilinq lu be
(lit* liu>( will aiul t< •UlU'-lit .Id

To Ilonaokoop^a and Armors.•>■11 Is Imporbint
Hodg'tM
A’bitn and Pure lo Romuon wlUi
1 fur foud. Ill luaklug brand
I aauie time nbuut knlf
,
CUpreb ll Co.'s
k Maaittirr" bnuidBodn
and Ibua
make tbo broad

\

IIK.S RV A. rK.SNK> , lair uf WIubIuw.
Ill Biiiil euuiity.')r(*rii*ei|, Iinxlux h««'ii piet* u tci{
fur prubaii* :
I >riler« (tl 11 .it tiutb-r llunuf be tfiteii Ihrei
Week* BULeeBsIxety lalui lu Ibe •>< CUliii 31utl<liiy uf
April tieXl, III the W'aicrvHie iluU, • ueuBpapir
piioleillii WBlervllle, (liMl all p'Ibuiib
m.u) altetii] tit m ( uiiiluf I'rub^le dieit lu >>r le-Id
eii ui AuifU'iH aiui ahuw < HUM-, If auy, why Mie
«ul(l lll•lrll•lle|ll ftbuiibl nut be itruxet), xppruxtd
ulld Mlluwed, MB the liial will hImI (eolaiiieiil el llie
aid drvvMBe'l.
•
II. K WKII.Vi-KIt. luiltfi .
aiii-bi;
Howard g\m:n itixiBier.
lo
KKNHXhkt L'ui Nir.—lu I'rubal* < uuit held in
A uvubIm. uii the Becuiid Mt.ii4H> uf Slurch
tOlHi'A 1. HRIIIl. .XdiiMUlBlrMlrlx uu Ihu

AiEAN.M
eBtut*
V’l.MNK <f. hRI I II. UK-uf WiiUrxIlU-

III btiiil CuHliiy iIccrMB*”*! IjmvIiiS |irr»i‘iilt‘a lirr
fllBl uiiil Itmtl NCcuuul of udiiiluialritlloii uf "nkI
CBlNtl* lur ulluWMiK-f;

llKUKKf.n.ThMl uutict* lhk*r(‘uf be ifUeii ti>r« r
wot*li« »Ui'u**B»lvt‘l)r.ptlor tu Ilic ■••-('UDtl Muiiilii> uf
-Vuitl next, ill iht* >luil, tt ut-wniiuprr prltm ti lu
W^tifrxlllr*, ilut oil |>*r*uiiB iutcri-Bli d tUMx xtt> iid
Bt M Cuiut ul I'rubHli- IIm-ii lu bu hu!il(>M at
tM, sml bIiow c«UBv, If any, why ihriBiat* xtiould
nut bu allowt-d,

11. S. WKKHIKK ‘ludge.
A-Uaitf HOWARU GWKN, Ksglrtor. 40

MKSSKNGKU’S NOriCK.
()ni(‘u of tliu Slierill uf Ki'iiiiuhecCu.
HTATU or Si|4IN»C.
KknnKUKc. aa;——Uauh Ulh, A. !>■. BfiNI.

YER^SON r
DVERTISIN(3
times

C. IV M:AT'ri I HTVVS & CO.

SS iiiiluw, March Id, Iruul.

ilIH Ib luglxv Nuilci*, that on tlivMb day ol
Maicbt A.D InfiO.a warraiil In lu»ulvroey waa
liaii»><l uut of III* (.’ouri ul luaoUi-aty fur aald
County uf K«iin*‘b«*c. agaiu*! Iba oataU- uf

* ' --- *'* ‘ ■'---

NTUUE.

L. W. ROGERS.

V

HEALD,

TIIA

iiiifiirui'<ltcd.

luw caioe. if ail) . w b> Ihe »aiae ahiHilil nui be ul
*v»il.
U KIIS-I I-.R. .(udKc.
Attest • m»WAIII» (»\\ l.\, It.Kbt. r.
m

A. «. n.iXWKI.I.,

rOTl(*I-f la hereby Kiveii, ttiat Ihi* eubacilher
..I __
..
AdmlnlHtrator on
han_I ceil duly Mp|H>liiti*d
thi* eatHip uf
VKDK I.AHRV, late of Watcrtflle.
In the Cuuiiiy uf Kenn-beo, deoeaaed, tiiteatate.
uud ha* undcrukvu that IruaL by vMuk bond v«
the law dlri-cte: All peraona. thercftire, liavlig
demunda HKiiliut die estate of aald lUceaaed aie
dexlrcd to t-xhibit tliu aamu for aallleintiiti and
•II indebted lo p>aid exUtp ajp requeated to make
tmmedlnic payment io
i
A.VKiUK.
Mm-liS. lIsS
J

W’c wish .ilso lo siiKcicIv ill.ink the [icoiile ot W'.iieiville .mil ol Kennebec Co., for the
p.ilton.igc w hii ll till*) h.ivc gi\ cii ns dm ing (lie past seven years, we shall continue to sell

.S I A l l: 01 .MAIN!..

13 FOR $1.50 OR 26 FOR $2.50.

3Iarch8, IRWi.

iiid to .ilso heltei .n (ommod.Llc ont own.

.N. WKIIIlKIt k (•(».

ICoekN,

O'I'ICK Is hcrc^iy xlveii, tlmt tfie aubarrlbrr iiHi

Witli evccption.il i.uilities loi tlu‘,(|ui(k iMiidliiig of goods, and as Large a stock to

fot.d Fill* I.osscs paid in the
l/iiiled St.ites, limn 1874
to 1H85. iiuliisivc
f4.f1f15.3S5 70

Wp Think ! J

T 11 () ll O V C 11 H IDK I) S T DC K
Fowl.-*have iinliiiiited ranifc* timl me
mulee lo seciirtt ite best results.

N

an y part 0/ I f alerville.

j.Ai.dy- If'

Eggs for Hatching

duly upiHilivtccl Kxccul<»r
K)
u, been
wvx..-Ki...........
ui die lutt
will and icKliitiicnt uf
A. V. VAUNKV.Iatcuf Oaktaiid.
In die County uf Kennebec, dcccaaco, Icalale,
uud Iko uudcriukcii dial tniat by ifivinK bond, at
die law diicrta .Ml perxuna, d(er<*rur(*. having
dcuAundHHiiulnitdiccMtuU'ur tuld dvccRaed, are
dpnired tu cxliibll die name fur actdcineDt: and
all lnd(*l)|i'(l tij aabl uxtati urc rcque.tcd t(7 mike
inimcdUif pujuicatio

(I'DKAII' KI.A A\ l I II .A. C. WII.I.I.VXIS.)

A>.si-. rs.

1’nilcd .si.iii'XN BdiiiIs,

h

AVINSUIAY. XIAINE.

W. M. Swift,

iS.Sfi.

United States Branch

CUT SAW. to send un iii< iiddrees for free descrip.
tlou mid cut uf the lalest uiid xreaU'Sl Improveuiem
Major is well po.stod in G- A. K. inatteis^ press.
yet luiide in SAW-SETS. One ioull>^ili ^ois and
loiiAts a Saw perfcit’y. A bhIu of about 3C per
and in men and tilings generally.
In .SaAvlug Fulh-Ht ItiHirui-iiuiis fur
A lai'jio iU'li>({iitioii from tlio Siimitrittiii cent.
dressing. I'rice of uutlil ft.OO.
According to the7oMrn(i/, in Lewiston tin* LtKlifo, No. ;v,l, tif AViilt rvillt', w-rtit to Dox-.
Ciinllf'iigc
<’o.,
haekHof the streets are lH*ginning to sliow ter Ttirsilav itiKlit.
If '‘"y
'•""•'I"
MEADVILLE. PA.
in front of the stores. A sign of
in (whifli no oiifilofs ) tliiit lliry Iniil n
deed.
Liliif, wo ivfor liiiii lo Kilitor Htmker’s roWaterville voted to iiiise
to pay port tif tho iilfiiir in tlio Fairjielil ./oiirno/.
toWii*^ bonds—not the interest tliereoii, us Tito AA'utorvillo I.ii(1ko is iti it llonrishin);
oonilititin.
Tilt* (lospol Mooting; tit tlio \. M. C. A,
The Portland Advertiser says tliat the
Oregon is the Billy Patterson of the oeeaii. Hull, noxt .Siiinluy aftornoon, instoiiil of lioing exolttsivoly fur ytinng nion, us liorotoforo,
NolMuly knows who or wliat struck her.
w'ill bo for tho gononil pntilio. A lurgo
Geo. F. Davies is one of tlie busy men in
uttontlunoo is tlohiruil.
town. Having, liy iiieixiased husiness, outOno of tlio ooutost uotl most onovooiool
giDwn his present aeeommodation »n 1 emple

S,

BE8INNIN6 MONDAY, MARCH 29,

j

\\ A'stern Assurance (d. 1

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY
Kvery HiibserlUer to this paper who uses CROSS

stated in the J/niV last week.

AMD WE WANT YOUR OASIf,

i iN \\i i.M, .^'i.\ ri-Mi \ r
OF tin.

.AIONKY IS SAVKl) HY IU'AI.M; COODS Of

In Hartford, (’onn,. Mar«-Ii LI. Mr. If. .1. ViiiC. E. Matthew.s, & Co., Corner Groeeiy, lon of Won-i*Hfer. Mass., and Miss Li/./ie M. Wata in. danifhter of \V. IL IVataoii of Winflow.
Locals and Fersoiials.
have a new udvertisenioiit ihis week. (jimmI
In Fail-held. .Mareli hi. Mr. (leoige S^'liase of
Fuirfield,
‘
’ and’ Miss
'*■ Hattie .M. Siiiiln oir WelliiiifMr. Edw. Ware of Athens was in town things iiromplly d(*liv(*red.
t4MI.
thin week.
t
We notice tliat oiir stirring Merchants,
The iliiys hii.e leiijrtl...... 11 ......... iiiul ») Smitli & Davis have been obliged to add
i3catt|9.
one more clerk to tlieir force ; and ai-e eoiiiniiinios.
sUiutly adding to tlieir st(H*k. Bead what
In Skowhe^^aIl, Maicli hi, Mrs. S.dly Bigelo
Bert Torier is^ building n pretty Queen
a^ed Jrj yrears, 11 nioiitliH.
they say about gloves this week.
Anne cottage for hiin.Helt on lligli
L. W. Uogers changes liis aiinunnceinent
1’he Maine Centnil has, with its hraiiehes, this week.
one hniidrt‘d and thirty-one stulioiiH.
Mr. John Foster, of Newton, Ma-ss., made
1880 bt*gjni on Friday and it will end on us a pleuKaiit call this inorning.
Wb«o Baby waa aiok, wo ^ve bor CASTORl K,
When flbe woh a Child, ahe cried for C ASTOIl lA,
Friday; to-<lay in tlie last Friday in Mureh.
Homee l ibhetts of Boel^iort wuh in town
Wtiea ahe bocamo Ulaa, she clang to CASTORIA
Friday,
looking
over
home
of
C'.
M.
Nelson’s
H. 1). Bates, CaHhier of Merelmiit’s Xfl.
When she had Childroa, abe gave them OA8TOBL
tional Bank, who has licen visiting in Mas-sa- st(H*k.—Sentinel.

T

L. 'r. Bootlihv <N: Son,

SILVERWARE.

Sloping ill 1 niu.ii .SI,lies. y.|ii5iyii5 yi.

flJtTrmgcs.

Bnmorlias it tliat there is to he a new pa
per in Belfast.

MAINE.

WA TER I 77 7

WATCHES,

F. J. Go()(lri(lg(‘’s,

street, he has extended Uis Carriage I*ainting Imsiness to the sliop formerly oeenpied
by S. D. Savage, which will give him much
needed r(H>m. Messrs. Spahling & Keiiiiison, will iieeiipy a jKirtion of the ^shop as
House Paintem. Mr. Duviec. lias, during
liis stay with us, won an enviable reputation
as well as a goial husiness. See liis adver

/’'cinrv Toi/i-rSvis, 10 pieces,
Ironstone China at
that. Tea Sets, Glass Sets, Eivers, Basins, I iini~
biers. Ciipsi Goblets, Wine-glasses, Waier
Sets, and in Jact all hinds of household
Potto r and Glass.

offices. &c., &c., iCc.

cents per yard.

ESTABLISHED 1847.

fables, Alirrors, and all

P'urniture used in dwellingdiouses. stores,

Tap.

Brussel Is, from 70 to 90

The Waterville Mail

we ha\e an assortment which will meet the wants of nearly all.

Easy Chairs, Rockers,'Pete a 'Petes, Willow Chairs, Intension

best c|uality, 55

All Wool, 60 cents per

Ex.

In Crockery and Glass-Ware

P A U L O K S I 1 I' S
ill H. e. Plush, Iiml Odd C olors of every |a:r«de.

Hemps, 20 cents per yard ,, C. and W. 25 to 40 cents iief
yard.

CROCKERY.

less prices than you can get them elsewhere.

Our stock of Carjiets is nearly double our usual amount,
and we can give satisfaction to all wishing goods m this line.

CO.

REDINGTON &

REDINGTON & CO.

c;. K. MDoRM.'sr Waurvlllf.

Ijdifgf ■ to bv an luaulvonl
t In aald f'lHiiUy. a'ijHugrd
i>«blur. uu pi’iHluit ufaaui lM'OI(>r. wlitcli petitlun
.....................................................
\. A.
D.IWMJ, lo
was divii
on tliuaihda> uf Uaicht
wbicb laai naiobd UmK- inu-irat uu claluia !■ tu b«
j conipabd. lliMt till- payiuriii u/ auy d«-bU to or
by Bal'l lF«‘btur. and l-ia dalUt rr and Irauafir ol
any prupaily by Itliu art* f‘>rbld4j«ii by law; That
a ut««-l*iid uf tbo I'rrdllota ol aald Uvblur. (o
pruvr lb* Ir dvbiB and i-liuo** unv or inor* aMignVM ol hta «-Bl4lo willb* hold ut 8 Douit of Inaol
rvury io b*i liuldra at Probuio L'ogri Rooui, la

A...,. ... ...a
&g .....I A. ak.u
M-1 .tw
A.* ..ti4ff Match,
kg ■■ A.. k.
Auguda.
un UoiidB),
lit** itil
Aky
.
iHNd. Nt *i u'vlui-b In Ilia Mflrrtouu.
A.I)

Ulvru under ray band Uio dalo llrat above
oriltvu.
i

JAMKH P. Un.t. IKpuly dbvrii,
le MMaongrr of the I'uurt of lueolveoey for anU
Oouaiy el Keoueboe.
H

Oi
Js*'® a

W

rlai bnttnraod
pmvout it beei^ming"
•oa^ by correcUugibs uatomT*'
''acidity of the y»Mt. fb iianirs
'•Arm A Itixmmee’* broadaSlwf4 or

afw«» buyUf'i'/F>Maf0/*A<if/pM«<id'* earlwwc.kdUdkbaoF^

OH/* noMO (lad frade-awirJr. or

paodc nra tomeHmts

m fur tX' “.trw (f Uitmmtr" bran>t nAfi Fnagrtf fa tatt.

wConoeatratod SaUloOa ••r^»<ka/ag,

MBi^aabg/g amA

Wnoktng fTiiPHliiaiiil in U« Mfdgc

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY.
Works at Woods Holl, Hass., Cbarleston and Cbisoli’s Islaod, 8. C.
ytur

TWENTY- ONE YEARS

this Companys FeatOlier.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,
has been ioertasing Us trade (from talet of 750 tons the first year
to 50,000 tons nuvr per annum), and this by reaioii of its
wunderful action on the Soil, it being made for ** active ler^a
ill the field, nut for dress parade in the chemist’s laboratory.”
^
Its U4*cord is its strunge*»t testimonial, and no fanner
r inouU
P hexiiate to trv a fvrtilUcr vibich fur so many vears has been in
the front rank, and whose application on lanu for grain, grass,
cultun, tobacco, root or frdt crops, has produced results \tasur(lasactl by any. I^ainphlcts, with Uirectioni| etc., forwarded free,
^ uo application tu kucsl agents, or tu

I

GLIDDEN A CURTIS,
eSBUgAg. BCLXlBfl ASBBTa. ■aWTOA, Ml—.

For i’iale by Idkwreuce Ok Jouev, WaturvUlei A.J, UbbyJk
Son, Oitklaud i »ud Ageut^in all towna.

^ The New Year Oomoa In March.
No injitt«T «liul «!»*• iilniatHu miiy «i> I
Tilt' vi>*r l)i*KUW
iiKintli of tpriiiK
Will'll Miriw.ilrom into ntult-ts ihp aw*;,
Ahd blm-bird9 of tliv comitiir Molot iiiif.
When ■'Irtrdi Mild* 9«f«'p the stairwiiT of the
hrom rtil.ln»h-hi'i»i»'* of niiiuniii lenfo^i' cU'ar
Ami the Him tuim hm k from the equinox
To Ttelronic iiml I'-ml home the hiiby \ear
The ttiii'ioiiie Ne« Vinr’ round her diinnl.led feet
Qimint hriis their nerolls unroll, ami nioases
wVth'eoial f.iin nqwHteiil doan to meet
And Hpnnd ii iiiriK-t lor her up the stair
,S*i h f the iihii.niJM ‘Uit what it will’
'Til siiMialled U\ the tJlHHelH «if llie llin h.
The willow's down\ hud the spariow'aa trill,In
Old Wmlir >;mH.-ihi New lent (ome« in
Man h
,
,
lii 1'^ Laiu om

THE INDIANS OF THE WEST.
[I’li.liilil. thru’ nil' f''"

]h'1soiis 1hiii(;

«ho lm\i' liil'l III lli'l
Inili.in I'lmi.ii li'i ‘""I' .............> Oiiiii llii' wcllkiiuiMi Inili.iii
I. til II •.
I
S \ hIii,
II'' "llll III!' ll III''
III II I..... Mill III' f.lliiilnll I" nil'll'
ir.iili'i-. .i'M'■ I'll M'l"'lnini'li'''l
111! mil ll•'lllll;'I 111 ■-III "'In'''"'Dll "ill I'liliiiiiii''
Ini 1 ii'sn'i'ii'i J
I II .111 llii I'llii'i il.i'
0"' T'.i"'" "I'l "
inii'l Mill iii'lni^ .111 iiiiiil lit lIii-I'll! I,' HI llli'liii III (.1 I■lllll.lllll. Millin', "liil II"' li'illli"mill Ihi' lliilii'l'- "I IIHKI. "I"'"' ''“J"'
Cliiiii li. I in'i I "I'r \iiiiiiiH mill ('Ii|it"in \\ illiiril Ini'll
'III li.illli'"f III'' MiiHHiii IniwItH
lriiii|H.'Mill till''■i'"K'"'""
|'"■'t'''n I'liil
of the |iemn*iit. uln'O* mmi aii\
Iiidiim
Hfll.|.| Mllh Hill III I'll'!', """ H,
«" llfl'lil,,. It .............1 |ii I let 111 ii.iliinil In nil' iis iin
iilil liiiliiiii liul'l' I
III"*
tliin,; liliniil Im.iw XIV mill .liiniiiH 11,1
niinlil li.i'i 111 ^ illim ll"'ti""' "inl llin")!lil
Min iM'M' HiiMil'iii^i Ilf .\n/niiii IimIu.', Ill
i).ikiilii mill ' liriiHkii ii lii" ,'i'"ih "K"I'lillii'Miit; Ilii' .iiii'iiiiiil nf mi linlimi "iii
M.ls.iii 111 111 MlinliHiiiil
"\n Inilimi i lii|i|
Ihe nlluT ilii' mil in Ni'liiiii'kii inilki'il iiiln
Hie \ iiliiiilnn Itl.iili- nllii ii mnl linsiiiK ii •'"III
(.mill ini'iI'liil llii Miiiiili'i mill Ii'il 111!' |Miii'r
III li|i MMil In linn f"i I'M I'l' niiimis ”
Wlilll slinik ini'IIH H(1 M-l' |i|iiitlmr "us
lli.it Ihi'Mill' il.i'H III HI lllmiimil III M.illiii
iilimit "Imli 'I'll "Ilf "iitint; "iih tirounliini" "H". .111(1 lli.il Ill'll' I "ii.H tn-il.i,' 111 llif
smiif Iiiiiiitl ' mill miinlHl the h.iiih' hi l•lll■H
nliiiMHl lli.ll Min iliHiiilifil
'I'lif'fn nf"siiii|ifi iilliif '"lii If
H.iiil till' Inilimi 1 liifl
tliii" (lii'Mi till "lil};"lil l"f'f wiiHiinl Imii
jiiilf, iliHl.iiil Inn....... . il'mf
i'"'"*
.Inn 11)11.11 il'fli. Imi II liii'i l"l'f" 'Jm.'i'm"till I'll. liiih.iiiH .111(1 I iiili/.itnin 111 K't IliiH
I.ii "fslii.uil 1 tlifii tliiiiij;lil il "iinlil Ilf
iiilfifHtnii; Im ini In sfiiil limn tlif iif'fHl
i'i\ih?.iliou 111 oiii louiitit ■hoiih' Jiiiouiit to
Ihf i.lilfsl 1 mil/ilimi—Nflillink.' In .M.illlf
Hill .111 llii IiiilimiH still 111 tJif.it iiniiilims, mill 111 1. "« slill II"'!' li'’'nk'
lln
tlisliiiiii M.iim ('liiinlifs, (.inmiim .\ii(IniHi'H, I .ipl.iin '\ ill.iiils, ll.iMsfs mill I.iimtfii.ilit I l.ilk'. "limn '(III sii flm|nflillj ilfHililifil. mill mil I ml ImMills ntf illll slnnilim/
\\ lull III! iliist .Mill iiilsl 111 'JWI 'e.ilH
m'f iilimil till nil 11 .111(1 Ihf f'l'iilH Mill ilft.iilfil. min .111 ~1I 111 sli lliiit llif limifs mill
lltisli 111 ifk' skllll ll.l'f nut M't inttfll, mill
till. Iiliiml-sl ini'.ill-"lill lii'sli mi llif "nils
ol OUl lot I"
To <oine down to l.u ts thiiU niiloH Ironi
heie H tlie (ill .it -Sioux Nation, wiieli* 17,t)tM> Itidiaiis ii'i'le
riieso Indian*, ha\o
iM'eii the movi ^.l^a^o■ ul tlioir lime, and it
has t.iki n initiN w.ii'* to <'om|iii i
them
The\ an ■'till M‘''lle'»*, and daiij^^eioiH, and it
ri'ijuiie** ^ii 'it . 11* 1*’ k*‘*‘|» tliem ijuiel and
jit j.i .lec with ill*' white-,
I he\ h.oe lw«i
uo'eniie*,, on* v( KoNelaid and the otliei at
l*me Kid^i
I h* l»,indH .lie ilivided into
till ((jr.ilLill.i*,-uid 111 uile-Sioux
The
ullaUn*, liivi th Ml < iilli* miilN lot tlu-n
ii'^eiit. and hi li !•, ahoiit -S.tKtO Iiidiaiis imdei
he, ehaijir
'lie Hiuli *. h-iM'Di Wiijjlit
loi tlieir a^ent, and he h.i^
Indi.m^
iinilei hi-, ih.iie*'
Ihe (loseimiiit teeil-,
the Indi.iii'-, i-,''Uiii^ tin m i.^U'iis e\ei\ ten
da\'.
It take*- o\*i
lie.id ol ealtle I'l
tiiini'ili till ill iiii.it to I at lot ten d.i\s, and
tin ijuanitN ot tloai. sujj.ii, heans, lue.iml
othei limi^*, jjn I ii liieiii i-, I noi moiH.
1 hi i e
aie gii .It •,tou-lioii-e*, tilliil with all knid#>
ot hU).|»lie-, toi i*"Ml, 1)1.ink''!*,, axes, hoes,
jjiovel-., 11*
The aimintN ooods, or weaiinjf ai 111 les, ate i-,'«iii d to t lie mi onee a \ eai,
and the loud ■'iipl'ln H eveis ten oi twenty
duNs
Till lo**! ol leeilini; llie sioap'S and
taking'e.11.'ol till m is neaily a million a
> e.ii to the (io\ ei mi nt
iw*)n^
Mat*, i}^o I knew these Indians
when lhe\ wei'* at w.ii with the I nited
Slates, and tin Ihuli uiidei spotted Tail,
then inhahilid tiie Uipuhla.ui ( ountiy betwein lv.ins.i-, .nid Nilu.iska, and the (
all.illas,
midi i K. d Cloud, dwelt m the
J’owdei
liUit CMimtiN. m wli.it is now
soiillie.istu 11 Moiil.ina, and noithwi'sleiii
WNonmi;'
S|iidted l.iiloiiee told me tie*
Si.mx m e.iiK 'lios w. le umti'd ,ind owned
all the I oiiai 1 \ tioiiilli*' Missouri n\er at
(tiii.iiui w.'t to ilie Koik\ Mount.mis
About till* l»e4iiiiii!i'4 o‘ the jiiesiut eeiitiuy
he * l.umed hi' I itln i w.is Ivnit; ot the».Sioux
and a ^MiMt , he t
Ib'd Cloud lie le^jiudtil .isa ]i 1» 1, and I lamied liim .uni the o;;aliall.is as lus -iibii * ts
llusstoiy. 1 !i.i\e
nine liaiueil. w.is iinl sinetly Hue. Spoltid
'l.iil li.iMiit^ laisi'd liiiiisi It lioiii a blankit
w.uiii)! to.i ;;u.U * 111* 1, and who Ins l.ithei
was.nohoiU si. nis toknow. ll**no doubt
(omoi till ill* sto!\ to Mi\e liuiiselt weight
and iin|)oitain I witli tlie (loseiuieiil and its
ottieeis
II I.\e\ei tills m.i\ be, Sjintti-d
Tail w ,is a H11 .it * ill't hmiseit, .uni pel li ip *
one ot tin* .tliK si Iinli.tiis that e\ei li\ed on
tills eonlmeiit
lied ( loud, the (tjf.ill.illa
< hief, was Olds snoiidto Spotted Tail as a
diplom.it. .uid p.'ihaps eseu Mipeiior to lum
ususss.uiioi
It w is Kill ( loin! and Iiis
liaiids lli.it 111 lstiti-7 ui.iss.n led Colonel
retliiiiaii and Ins < omuiaud at Koit i’Inl
Keaiiis. aii*i, «ompelled tin' (loseiuieiit to
dismantle its toils ,md witlnli.iw fiom the
I'owdii l{iv* i Coiintiv. j^ismj; up the imite
into .Mont.III.i.
rime torts, (
h- Siuitli,
Ueuo. ,unl l‘liil Keaius weie pulled down
at til* III In st oi this s.i\a‘;e. lunl a (loseiiin lit Iepi I SI litiii;4 lu thtH.iHM) ol people then,
mail lied its tiiMips (astssaid, and surieiidered u eomitis luy.ei lluui Maine, New
II.unpsim*', lill.id* Isl.uid and MassaelmBetts eonilmieil
I d»nibt it the like was
eseiibuii' h« loie b\ .ui\ Indian » biel, and
the fe.its of Kuik I'hilliii anil jiowei ol
I’owli.itt.ui lunl let iiniseh pales belme this
jrmit sa\ane ..1 tin West
Ketl Cloud is
still b\m^, not l.u liom heiv, and I ha\e
ollen seen liim
M» etnneh eteiy.yeai to
tins bntoau\isH ot stale, ainl seiil me woni
not loiiK api he was i oiiiinj; simiii a^uiii, and
iiiMted me to p.iy Inin a \isit. Spotteil lail
IS dead, he was killui two years a«o by
Ciow Do^', one id Ins snlHuduiute eiiiefs
1 know Crovt ih»K Will, and lie was eoiillnetl
here ni the jmisI f{ii.utl-honse for se\eial
liiontlis. ^ oiin^ Spotted I’aii, the old ehiel s
soil and heir, eoines ht*rt* tpuU* often, and
was heie only tlie'other day ainl sal in the
vt'r> rtMini m whuh 1 am wilting,and tiilked
for two lioni*s. lie is now by mheritMiiee
the Kiiij; ol the Sioux
I suppose some day
these Indiiuis will Ih' us ^ivut in the history
of tlie West as Kiii^' l*liilli)>, MassaHoit,
IVwliuttan and lied .laeket are in the Hast
and Soiitli. 1 lia\e thought Home aceuiint
of them and then doinj^s, of their wars and
beu|jle, ail\eiituivH and aiiin'temeiitH iiii^lit
be interesting to the leaders of the Traiisoript
and I am w dim;; to led all I know ulaait
them if they desire it. Who would not like
to read now ot a man w lio hud lu'en to the
lodge of King i'lnlhp, MussaHoit or lied
Jacket, and what he liad seen and lieard
there? Who wouiil not like to hei}r 'from
one who knew l^HahonlaH and I'uwluittuii,
her great father?
i he Indian wars of the
Webt Hie tlie same UH were the Inilian wars
of the eoloines, two liiiiidred yearn ago, only
IfieMe wars are newer. I eonnider iSpotted
Tail aa a gr4‘uU*r statesman tliun Teeunibeh,
Ked Cloud us a gieatei warrior than eitiiei
Hed Joeket or King PliilUp, and Sitting
ifufl Os a givuter Indian than any of Uiem.
IwiHsenuvuu phothgraphH of these lnd>
ioiiii signed uy thenHelves.

jAMfrJi A.liUlbBlN.
Fort Kiobruni, AtimsAu

Co\<H Wliitoii IIiiliNH—'fhe horns of an
.ViblresH CluirleH .! I’eforwui. toT* ( lieHfiinl
Variety the Spire of
aninml laii 1m‘ destroyed in embryo with
Sirei'l, Philadi'Iphm, I’a The tenns are but 'I’wo
’riien'is Mill* ty ni ih* h'lti'rs n****iv*'*! by ^frs
Diillnni a year, luid iiuw is a kimkI tune to Nub
veiy
iglie pain in thi> follnyying manner.
LmIui K. Piiikliiini. tcNlifvmf; to tin* < urcs cficnbe.
M t««i by her Vi'ijctiibb’ (’tmipuiiml 'iml f he erciU ,'file Htiiall mills from w hieli tin* horin/ w'tll
relief uftoide*! lo thuuuumls »)f wuineii 01 nil hpj.* I grow, whii'li appear on a calf’s he.id, are ent
I'llE Dk01IAT((II AM) KlHMHIlfH InX.
tiona
Mrs C
<jf Toiuiitu. Hiiytt "1 have ott witli u knife so that the embryo hums
the folbiwinjf fur conletitfi A<iul«iny i)f_ Finnic takioi tioee bottles wob very gnitifyiiigresults
I lan be tut ayvay.
fhia is done with groat
Deeuraliuns, Alaliajiler Mantel, AiidiUiriinn .Mrs Stcjih. II H
i*f .‘’'heJhnaion. (jiichfc,
I)p('omtion, Hook lie>iewa, Hnrr ('ahinot Ited; suyK "1 iitii now iiHoi}; the fourth bottle uml lease and quite rap'diy hy the use of a sharp
(Vrainii rainliii^, iJetenuinatiim of Tints. haist have deiived Kreiit t)»iiefit nlii'tidv " .Sarah knife
'file wunnd is then Hcaied with u
Hooiii, WhiU' IioiiHv, ^xlitonuIH, Knaine) ('ol (
of Luyi'm* ( Hy. t If* K"*)'sayH "It is the I white-bot iion. whu'h is nut painful, iIh the
om, Kiiinihing and Lieiiuvrini; WimmIh, Kteiuli hesi im'*ru'ni»* fot the female s* x I have *'ver
gieiit
heat
ih adeiiN the Hensation, and it soon
I'erafine Panel.
(heeu-Hyriuitiiie IhmiijjfH. foumi ‘ ' I'n C
- *)f S.iiil i F*' . says ’Your
(irowtli ill Art, Hall l*uiniture, luilo-PerHlaii CompoumI has tloiie me a i*rent deal of i;'vkI.'’ I heals, 'fhe hoin is destioyed and its growth
DeiiignH, I,allies l*arlor. Aeadi'Tny *,f 'lusu', Mrs H S D--------*)f P*»rtluml. Me . siiys "It Ipreyented. Consideimg tlie great ilatiger of
liobbv Dueoiatioii, Aiadeiin of NluMie, Muwuni has ilom'toi me all H < l.om* >1 to ami 1 ilo’erfnl- ‘ injury fiotn the hoiimot eattle this operation
SketMMs, Olil-thiard Ibdl Pi'eorntionM. Plnlm- ly Iet omtiieml il t«> all suneiiUK as I hiiv** tlom*
IS a iHM'ossary one, and as it is less painful
tinic hii'opatiou. Sitiing-riHun Dihu . Sotiie Phil
Mrs D 11 f. —— of L«'XOi|;t*m, Va . sayh "I
mb'lpliia JsiudluH. Ti'hIk of Piiiitv of Cojui-s. have taken one botti* and I assuix' you I («■« I a than that ot docking lainhs' (uiIh and far
li'KH painful than «astiatioii, any jierHon who
'i'nits, Toiu'S and Shades of folors, Wlnti- ^reiit *1* al bett* I, 1 fet I hltniia tts ttn ami Tv
lioiiHe
iievi'i flit a pam 01 my ba* k HltiC’** the secoml objects t*! It niiiy be thought more nice than
This iH one *)f the liiU'Ht uiliiihers we have >« t *b)H«'
wise
seen amt we eaniiot speak tisi highly of it
Ini'hi vKfn I Ki- ol- l^>lA^o^H. About
Piihli-ilM'd by The IteeoiHtor ami l''urtiisher
'riif
diseovt'is
ol
a
hitln'itn
iiiikmiwii
liike
Co., .to tV .tJ Kasl Foiirteeiitli St , N \ Co>.,
in I il*' P*‘isniu dt'si'i t vv as announeed {it a late lour iniilmn Ions of potatot's jire used amiii^
'I'm r.iimn
.Mmja/ini. loi Apiil niei'ting *)1 (he \'i*'iiiia (tetigiiiphieal Society. ally III (iii'at Hi 1(11111, ami most of tliese aie
'fhe average priMlnetion is'.2Hd
reeoiiiiuemlH itsi If hIroM,'l> tollmlovir of snuiid It IS at Ji'iist twi’iitv-liv *■ null's l«»ng, ami fmin Imnie-giowii
ihuniflil and j'oud bt*‘i iiure 'Die pl.iee of Immir Moli.iinineibin * vitlem «* app* ais to has* «lne*t bushels pi'i aeie
Tins large use ot potatoes
IS ;;iveiMo a iliHi IIH.SIOU of Mi (dadstom s n i elit
IS ot eimipaiatiM'ly K'eeid oiigm 'fwoloiiiaili(IeHoii the hihliial iohiiiouoio.Ii> iVofessot up altei a pievions evisleme, ami (o liave (lied yeaiK ago the potato lootl was ulinost
Miixlev ami Ml Miiii\ i ti uniiiioii<l \uinlerisl again fill* *1 up at a (piite tei'eiH dot**
nnknovyn
I'oity yeais ago potatoes yvei*'
niu I'lpi'i on ‘'Millais." l»> \\.di*r \iiiistiouu
'll Till (slon* t hilds'paper oil th* I ml* «ISfAf**s.
I lioiighl iiiedi* me m thole* n slates, lint miM'ii h‘Hs extensively ii’'e*l than is the eas**
**iitith'«l "'riiroiiuh llo'.SlaUs " PiMtiiuk llar- iiollimg lo'lp* <1 me t[ll I g«»( I'/ly’s Ch'.iim at pK'sent
In the NottluMii States we use
I isou alia* ks .1 laiu*‘ elaHs. with *b's*r>«*l sjiliu*.
In loin d.iys I eoiiid lieai as will as inoi e potatoes pel inhabitiint than do tne jieoIll Ins .ntiih "A IVibuiti* Nnisiim* ’ I li M.tlm
I am < iiied ol * alan li as well
It is p](‘ in Ireland
(iiHlkiii eontnliules a stliolaiK .ui.l s'linlmiu <‘\i 1
aiiilvsiHof lepiiblieaii
nineui ill "New til' lies! inedu m«' eviT ns***!
(i.iiiel W’ldKnin- Kin 'I'oihua*^.—For oidmary
Vu'W «if \iii*‘n*'aii <i*)M-riiiii* iii." .iml tins |i.ip*‘i 11* k, li.istmg’., N ^
neryons tootlnieh**, win* h ih eatisml hy the
IS well seeomleil liV Mr tJ t .Sttmil*’s *lialoUU''
in ivons system Ix'ing out ol oiilei or hy t'X(lu the IiikIi diUu id(\ < Uht r sttikniu V iimrs ar*'Ihe flisl.im-e ol .Inpitei Itoni the sun is
■ The (Jhulstuiie M\(li,'‘ a hnllmiil ......... *»f sa(cssivi |atigni', allot bath yvill so soothe the
Ilia next m Inighliiess
Itieal hiiiiiui, and .loliii J4orl <v e di c f outtf'Sir iH(t,(KK),(MKt mil* s
iicrycH that sleep will natnr.illy follow, and
H ilaiiie on Popiibir (M)veitini*‘iii
to*’ Kilei- to X'eiois, amt may he s<>4'n m the tlaytiim* in
upon..getting up, the patient will feel very
aiy N«)t*'s, Koreiun lalurarj Not*'s ami Miscellj tleai vv4'iilh*'i horn a moniitiim (op
It is
mu* h iclit'shed and the toolinu he gone. I'oi
iiv are IIH iiHual. full .iml iiiteiesliuu
.iliont iiDti times the weight of the e:uth,aml
what is known as “jumping” toothach**, hot,
PiihliHlud li> I. U Peltoii.I'oml Strut.
New V«iik. Ti'tiiis, i-’i p* r \ ear , siiiuh''»oiiili4 rs. h.is I'JOb times the Imlk ol th*' esirth. It re- lit y^du'inel applit'd to th(> fae** and ins-k is
lii'* ts lieai 1\ till*' hall the light that lulls upon
Cl leiilH, trial snlisi riptioti for ■( iiioiillis,
veiy etleelive
i''or eoinmon tooth U'he,
Kkle* tie and aii>
.M lua/iue.
It.
w liieli IS e.insed liy indigestion, or hy stiong,
.J
Pm Aiivmu Mnsimt Im A|iiil.
•
n
sweet aeid or anything vety hot 01 cold in a |
IHKti, has foriollteiits (toU>enieiu Morns, h>
ileeayeil tooth, a little pi(*ceof eottnn steeped
F.ict, Fa-icy and Physio.
11*111} Cabot I/oilu* . Hidden Poieis, )*V A ^l
111 strong eaniplmi or oil oi cIovcn is a good
Lilli)}. Itefonnaliou of ( haiity. I)\ 1> C IvelleiiH'dy. Care in the diet, enpeenilly wlnm
louK. ilu' Diilliaiii Lathes, b} Snafi (»ru** .Jew
.Seu'initie jMoplesjiv iliiit L*imloii biu^^art'tnrii- Bit* bowels ai*‘ disurileii'd, is helptul to mitiett, Sli\]oik>'i, .Viitoiiio, A Itiiif foi Pl.nntill
on \ppi'ui, b} t barb's lli'iii*. Philps, Piotibins m};|)mk, possiMv pmk is th* fiivoiH** tobo of g.ite tootlmelie. It (be tooth isJiinehde* ayed
yoiiii}; biieks win u th* y i;o oiil [i.oiitmg l!i(> town
of til*' .Scarlet L**n, r. Ii} .liillaii II iw t hoi m*, Tin*
nothing iH Ix'tlei than its extiaetioii.
Piiiiei'ss* CasaiiiaHsiiiia. IJonk 'riiinl XXV“ \};e *'}iimof witlu'i if hot eiistom state Ms mfi\X\'I1I, 1)} Ib'im .latiM's. itefoK Sinilse III mft' vaii* (y " I’lesh is IiomIIv heir to an mhe or
I hayeb*‘en mm h Heit-ai’ens*'*! loi not teIVititer, by Amitew iledbriHik, t inlilri'ii. Past (laiii will* li * aimot b*' t iir>'*l liy iisiii}; S.ilv.itimi
feiimg all to (lOil as tin* lastend^; that 1 *lu
illd Pieselit, l)\ Vgm s It ppll* l . Ill llie ( loiuls. Oil
\'in -X. t)} I haili'H I'.ubetl < i.iddo*k, lt*'V* lanot eat, dunk, sleep, joniney, speak,and
lion, b> .loliii (ireeiib’af Whiltmr, Itespoiisibb*
It is pimifiillv aimoviii}; to lie distuibed in [lub- think lor (ioil , that piaetiee yvas so shoit
(ioveiuiueiit umb-t ilie ( oiistUinioii. tiv Wisal- lic iissemlilu's by some one cmiuinii}; wiitu you
and
narrow, light ho hnig and broad.—.Sam
low INiIhoii, Historii.il Methods, NIailaiiie kmiw I>i Ibill's ('ou};h Sv I *■[) IS oiilv -''>(.eiils
uel Kiitliei toixl
Mehl's .Salon, Soiim* Kiemli Ilbislralmtis, Tin*
('outril)UtorH' < lull, liook oi llie .Mouth
\ plivsi* i.ui savs I bat tliere is iiotlim^' liealtliiei
i’lilibslied I)} lloiiuhtoii. MiilllUiV t i> , Hostoii than biiki'd lo-.ms foi bieakfast
He is sib'iO as
- -30*7 'Dins oitiv V ajr
niiminioq)! *4,u«0(f
Vt
a year
to|lIu‘healtli oT 1)1* |n rsoii w lio eats I III m
Oi'C* imnjv iiiiam)*44|oj<| .»i|,>iitnooxv.aHid
11 tltPl- It's M \*. \/IM for A |M tl. 1 MKIL
•*Qg'4'«4ij}[
•'SHSiqM 7 jjiH S.IIIH
To t*‘m[>ori/i' whIi voiir li*-ilt)i iiisteaii of
>jjr ■ uoumil 'sns' >'•I’l} jaAOlUOti UJOD UBUU93
h.is til*’ followiuu loiitiiilH file tan ^'ah■ oi piomptlv USUI}; Di Ibills's M.dtimoie Pills is su
Jnqdin^ (*,uita|f)
.Spniiutiaveli. frpntispie* e, fliawti l»} \lfie*l P.ir pK'iiie follv
1$ ^ 'HZ
»4i ikauoii V.*IWU
sous 'I'la’ir Piluriinau* . I’Ol 1. h\ * liaiies Dud
Positiv*U ibe best. D.iy *s Ibu-s*' Powib'T See
ley Waiiier, witli (ell dltsui.itioiis b\ < S Iteiiithat >401 };et iioollo.i
^1 <bu};(;iKlH keep it
liait, (1 iiuu down to (he S a iii Sinps, liy Plnl
■/
Koliinson, witti seveii illasti.Uioiis b\ A It
Till'‘ liabv's Im'sI tia-mP is tlo' most appioWand, Ijttle Hi'I's Siippb iiieul i stiiry, li>
Helen i lilllt .lavksoii, riii ibuiie \<ic. p.Ut If pii.ite title for Di ibilPs I’aliv '^vniu. It is
I)} K P lto«‘, .She .Stotips to (ompii’i. p.ut X. };*l.u.oOei il (4) be fi4‘e liom iipmm uml l.uittatiy Dbver tiobisiuith, witheiuhl ilbislt.UniiiH l)> mim
L .\ Alilie} , Spiiiiuha>*'n .i mnel. nut 1. 1)\
TIk' Moriisim bill pl.iius salt oii tlo' fi***‘ list
It D ilhu’kimiie. with tiM’ illustrations h\ h
/V jiuriv vvHiit*’<1 ill < v( ry t w n lOi.l v llInK*'ti) mmiti
li.irii.tid ami Alfoil Parsons, Kniu \ilhur, mil .Should tio' bill hi (oim* a law,v*iuiie imu. the fitcliir* ioi(i cioorul .1 ]iut4ili<l iiriiili', tiovil ioi<)
l.ist ♦•xtusi' -foi voiii fu'slimss will li.ive been
alovestoiy, pait Lln itiv.iiithoi oi .lolin H.tli
(I* 44, mill Ml Kriut (1* niMiiii. (.in b<' iiiikIl )>> loiy
laki'ii
aw.iy
f.ix, (b'ullt'iuaa. Ne ijadiian Ski U'Ik'h. liy M.try
oiD'imd in lo.y Ciir])> *0* r-tiup
\ r«'4v tlulliirs (U]>
a (1 Is 14 II tli)0 is riijiiir*'], 'lilts
n koo'I chnnci*
'a Vaialy ne. with tw*'K«' illnst i.Uions, I'h'liiaii
PuM' bhiod IS absoluti'lv m‘(i‘ssaiy iii oidi'r t*> tor HI* 4 nil r|iiisim; iiiioi ti) e'lItl>ll^li it Kiicxt riiyin^,
and AiisliKTalic Piueous by P Slift iiliw.nte,
enjoy piifttl lieallli
lloisPs S.iiN.ipaiilli ]>Uii- li f'ttuiiHt*'tiii'iii* ^s 44 oiKiut ca|il((il Kurriill psrtic
with SIX illiiHtratious liy Willuun ll.nnittoii (»il>ties the libiiid lie! st 11
iis the svst* m
iiliirs ]ii|ilr« si4,
soii, Kiist Aiiu*’ls. a miM I. p.ut X\I by CoiiM 1: ri^Kl•^K^Sl^N.
staiiee ^'eaiiimre IVoolsoii, * .ittle-i.nsiau oU tin
IJoston, Muss.
Wititli, tin* ibi I'H-m.ik* I. m.iy not liiiiK bo le- It Buy I* ton 'si.,
Plains, b\ Flank Wilkesoii. \ Itiriluiav, a m* mbi'ie*! at li I los (b'.H h. bat 0 * .111 t lie ib liietl
piM'iii by .feinile Poiiilm *. liiuelnw . \ I'osliiias- that low mill h.ive m.iile moie bust!* m bfe.
ter's Kxpern'iii *• *»f (iMl.S»ivii» Itifoim, L«Iilor’s Kasy ( hair, Lilitoi 'sSt mly . l/*liloi's Dr.iwFoil
KAlt\*lll. Tooth.idle. .S)ti* 'rino,it
er.
.Swi lb *1 Ni't'k. 101*1 (be results of lobi ami mflam l
vv I rn I nsy • 0*4' I <*■ <" ' nipiui nipn ly 1.) il.-l' itiani I") ft
Publisli4'<l liy ll.iipti A liios. New \orktity, matioii.use Di 'I'liomas* Lileetrie Oil—tlu'i;ii.tt
lln» 411 I II" *) *"0'‘ U" ■" 1* I"*'" sKMiu I )■>• "» ft raitl «l
porp 1
niftlpDip IUpSIp l-lls ll'll *I*'*Y *>r rtl
at
nn a year
p.oii deslioyt'i
'
1, NO si<
II r liii.k Kill I\ I wsiru'iC iny l•lu<llr
11 ciiPM III* «
■ llp «">- •'** 11. tl 4 - failp I la no
Fkank lihsi it’n I'cl'i j vit M*iMun.
I A» n lor " I ■>' 'ft t-ral« I11Z H > ikh Sand at i.iKe lor m
Newaik. N ,).. has an aiitl-tobineo so* 1
Ir allip ft!) I s V" • It t*l> "I I"' ■» -HI* Ip r. liir.l> lllxa
—'Fhe pioloiiue*! W inUT in.nb* in'-vathliuu j"'s* e y compusi (i 4if ViOiii}; ladies 'I'li.it is a };o'‘d
' “ •! oHi « Il >»■ a >i>u
tor ft Ii IftI,
sihb* e\eu into what is u**inially iiu-ud«’4t .is tiling U e lio|it ail the voioi}; l.nlu's will };ive up
N.1 I nil)
arlst NnwYirk.
A I I 0 .Ml II ** m't'T
.Spini^' Ml Sl( pin III*. Ml ill* \piil i.iiuiImi ot smokiii};
Fi.iiik L*‘hIu‘'h Popiil.ir .MonlliL uueilhelnsi4ity
You at*' imt olii, VI t your li.tii is g<‘ttoig thm
of tinse \e»HelH, their po'seiit ))o|>u].u loiliis Mi
I'VH .Miiyei tall* s IIH lioiii ill* neand its pli-.is Vout fia'iids lemaik it, voiir wiii' ii'^iets H tl IS ill III*'yy 011>) ^nr* riir<‘ fur [mins nnil iiclii'tt
ures to the b.ilmii'r t'ht'Hapi.ike .iml iiitroduio's Park) 1 s Hair L.ilsam will stiip this waste, save I'lii IIIII uni a |)H 44 III* (1 >o oM oiicp u i(li (lii ir no *1
itiil 4 irtiics «l( ptiuy * (1 liy atn .sninpti* (>> m lU, it,
'““I * “bo
us to I III'old lowuH and inamn-s ot tin westt'rn Viiiir h.iii ami restore the orij;m.d
lilts, 1141-1:*!. Ilius. (HIV A >uii, (jfiiiritl .V^^fnis
shore of .M.trNliud uuiiiu iliusIr.ilioiiH from his V.xeeptloii.illy t lean, prevents d.iiuliull, a pi iteel
List itittiiplim, Multw
own artistic pnii d
Li'i\ Iliuum. midei the till* liressiii};
of '‘Itoiiiam I' ot at mil t. " uu es a most luteiestyy uiiti il s(
Tlie aviT.ipi' life of a loeoiiiotiv e is I loi tv y i-ars
ai'eouiit of tin* late Kiiiu \Ilouso of'sji.nu F C
_ ____ III once lo
\ al«'iitiu*) initiates us mt*i ill*' m\st«ii*'S of ''lu- i t must p.oii a 111* omotivu to know th.H 0 iievii 1......... l-niiiy Wuik No (AoiM-'sim;. Ni
Nu ilumliu};
dl.ui >Siuu Lauuiiau*' ni t'eiitial Amenta " lln* will be olil «’m>U};h to b*‘a ballet daiiK'i.eveu it l.ii'llv 11 at lit <1 mil) lit III Fire to iin Dulliirs per
vv 14 k lit till-. SI lisuti.
1 (n[iloy mi'iit tlie year
stoiy oi tlieaitist, (biHtave Don. is ui'M'bn .illy It lias I be iieces.sary limbs.
nuMi'l
\p|>‘y *a unce for piir(i«.iiliirs to KensiiiKl.'ii
tolil l)\ H 'r*.iiill
”Mt .ds .ii'd .M* alnme" IS a
Itiswoilli ri'membenug tlial nobisly enjoys i'liii|iie uimI I’a 1)4 i ( o *K ni* k* rbock r litilliliii};,) ISr
Hiilij* 11 * erl.im t«) atti.iet. while ‘Tin FomliI'lieie ( ri iiiiiiit .SI., Uo'luii yiiii-s. 1' 0 Box, .y.'ii'S.
womaa 111 the L.isl '(ells ot two leiiiit I'niich the mcest siu ioimdni};s if 01 li.nl lii allh
tr.iv* lers of (he i.ili si x
.\ %* ly i uiioiis .uti* le .04'mis r.ilili'[H'ople ul)«>ut to-ilay with one foot
liy a ii.Uuiabst on wliat aie jitipiil.ti 1> lalled in- 01 (lie gl ive, to whom a bottle ut Paiki'r's 'I'omc
TDT/T.
/^Tj'U'TP'D 'I'** introilnce
JjiU"
wX* f aIjXV tliem we will
i a‘s Ly es solves all I In* m\ st. i v a In ml lli*'S»* eiii i- would ill) iiioie };o<>d than all the doctors ami
GIVEAWAY 1,*1)0 .Self opt raling Wash
oiiH oliji cts, loiKeimnu wlinh so iii.uiv alisiuJ mediLiiiis they have ever used
liiK
yiat-liliu
H
il yiiii vMiiO one sent) *ii* yuur
stones h.»v** Ina'ii I uiiiimir rlu' loumls
rim stoAges w ill eoim* and go; but w omau w ill not be
iiiitnc, 1‘. 0 mil) I xpieiiii othce 11* oiire.
lit's aie all U‘* ’ i
b snb'^ llu' ‘‘D i iul>tei*s of p* ifeellv happy until she can li.ive tiycH attaih* d
The National Co., 21 l>cy St , N \
C.mi." hy fhta \\ Pn-n *•, tin le Jin* simi t stones ill hei Hliuulders, so ih.il she may look up to and
h^v W.lller Kdu.u MiCum. C 1. Hililn'tli, (leo. * iilH ise her ow ti hack halt.
Al>n> W .\NTK1)—1’*) work fur us nt thill
own lioiiici). ^7 to $10 III r wit)( can Ix' eunily
Iviihy, I'dnior liriHike, ami ( lau iilu .M Itmiti'Ih.
muili , iiii c.ikv‘'j'Hlii|' niHcin.ttiliK lOnt siemty
The pneu IS J.'i i« iitH a numhi't ; ^.(<U a y*at,
Weary wmsheivvoiueu Iiuve been made glad hy
> mpluyiiO'ut I\irti(‘iiliir< uiid Hioii)))* s of llie
|n>stp,iid. A*ldres,s. Mrs Flank l..e.,ln , Pulibsli- the nitrislu* Imu of .Iamkh I'y i.k'h Pt-ahlink, u
work I fill fur Hinmp A.l'lri'-s IIOXIL .Vl'P'O
er, o.t, .Vi, ami 'iT Paik Pl.u*', .New V..ik
peel I* HH (oni)siumi tot the laumby
ft vleaiises
( ()., 1'. O Bux 11*1*), Buetuli, Masft.
tiiedittiest ami most ddicatu fabric without in
A BiMUtiful Eister Oaril.
jury
Stild by gmeers.
E want''AI.KsyiL.N* every vvliere. I«>cat unit
travi-tin;; tu Bell uur ({ooils We p.iy i;oi *1
Tin* \'irum .Silt Co . of New 11 iv«u, Cumi ,
Hees iie.ir a disullery stay diimk all the tom
14 tiury iinil iil) expLi»i-t*n. Wille f"r '1 rins nt
.iro m.ikmu a gt ind otb i lo iii’io'lm,' tlj* ir s.ilt
once, and Kinli nulioy nunt* *1, hTANl»AKL»
oul iiiak*' 110 Imuey
flees are a goisl de.vl liki
(to and a-sk yout uroeei foi Vtuni .S.iIt and uetaii men 'I'liey don't care for honey wlieii they can
SIl.VKB yy AUK COMJ’AN y , lluBtoii, AJhi**.
eleu.int KlSlei < .ird
1 ii addli loll w e oil r .UI ex get btuix
tra indiii.etiieiil a ji.iit ot D iv.-s lieamitully litliouraplied in U'li eolors, as mitiiial as lilt, on .t
If you want gooii ami healthy hre.uliis* ('liuiih
I iru*‘ ear*! ‘txin m* ties Viiuni .S di is the cb an
iV Co. s Arm aV llaiioner Dr.oiil Sod.i 01 .S.d«-ruriiftTft a poiUlvft retuaily lur *•• »l«rft illMftfta, bjr tia um
«’st, piiu-st ami w liiti'si Mill ev 11 set'll III used A tus it is ihi- III st III llie woild 'I'o msuiv ol)tbouaftixU ofcftftftft ol (lift wcinl ktoil ftnd of lonr lUB line
hiru** p.iekaK*'costs oiilv t'*‘ts
.>m .‘t
i.timug only the .Vini A ILmom*r Ki.iml Nida or Iiava MftDcgreil iDiler.l aoationr la ray tftUii lu iia affl'ftr y,
Dial I will •and TWU UUTTI.M rBKS, toxalbar wUh * VAL
.>.dci,Uas, It is best bin in l‘ouu<loi H.iH-Poitmi
UAllLR TBKATIsK ou Itila diaeftaa to anyauffarar Olaa Ki('.o tiHins, w 111* Il li.iv i* the 11 one .oaf liiuh'-imok
praMftUijr 0 addraai. U«.1 A SUiCt U 1(11'aarl bt.. M.Y.
A Public Efiief \ction.
How 111 bmmbs Um u ,ia it w doue m ‘I'luy. N • III tliem, .is liiitiioi giHidsati- siimetoius suiistlluted
(ol
the
.\rm
A
H.immer
Hiaiid
when
V. Inisjiecli k* pt * 41*11 I hmu
il «.iu
and sin mill be <lo.i • m *i\« ly I ii'iity . '1 lit* I'.L V.S- bought 111 h.ilk
ar*
TlC.SrVKt II IS lb*'only st.iiih in ibe I mt«d
'Wh.it to ilo w nil the lie id' hi ails an ui 11* le lu
St.iles th.it IS put 'ip iiv to a wboh.ii, .« [ii.ictu.il
tile
C.oi.oiaigu
i
essi-iigi
I
Mak**
tiu’m
adverknow lcd[;e of the l.iiimliv [iiotts-MoU 1( iSM|Uiieh
1 mil will[>ut lili) into them, il loiytloui,
no looking', kei ]'H the mm Hum stiikiii^'.111*1 liA- iisi'
eii frwm hbsieim^ wlnb iioian^'. and I'uesshii ts. thing w ill.
culls ami I (dl.ii i rh.it Hiittii. ss .iml ti, .loiilul [lolICfflSTOOjp
\ Womb'ifiil I'emeily
Dr .'^llshl e. an *mi-,h they have whi II II. w. w bn II e>ei v h.sly knows
m lit [iliVNi* laii of ... y* .os' pi.Klue, has *hs(ov
kt*«‘ps them I b an I w 11 e >in loll,;'* ltiwaie«il imi- ct(d
dll' " \ N \KI-.Si.b, an absolutely luf.dblih
ftiltb ,
t,limns S*«« fltat (tn* iitna^ .1 t ill liINtiLK
tliie till Pili-s, .S.im|)Us Milt trtf
.VihlresK
SiuhlasM
iV IHtD . N«'v\ 11 iv* II. Coim , IS *m eveiy p.u k- ■‘.VN
lJo\ Jllii, N*'W Vork
ui;e
.‘III .n

New AtlV'crtiscments.

Business Opportunity

Moaefi
At Six Per Gent.

yVifttiliig (u 0 ill inure fiiBv the ntienttun of * 011
(•(■rvMtn e iiivcftfui ft ol iiiuiit 4, tu iht 1 }i«( >1 urt
giige Luutu uii InipruveiJ homi* loniud In itA*
muftt dvftlrablc farfiilug iiecilun < f tJii- W *■►(, ik-xu
iliil(-f| Hint g(inr-oiK'i<l b) ttii' l/Oiiihard liottimint Co, who li.ive uMicvt* lu Bu'tuii. Msst .
Crvjiuii, luWA t.iiiculD, Neb . W ivliltH. Knn , and
hmo-SH t By yj.)
I pauBuJi bel.jw, lottvm Ironi
a f*'W of the iii.iuy aal*>t iiitiul |> ibll*. IiiBiiim ton",
wIiIlIi fur ftfVi rul ytar* IiSvl b»en tiiT«atitig tii
Iheiiv »e4 uriilca.
,

PEarliNE

'pLh r I M O aN 1 A LS.

TH* BEST THING KNOWN t°h
WASHING^>n>BLEACEING
INHARDORSOFT, HOTORCOlD^WkTER.

'

BAVKS TaAnoit, TniR and KOAl’ aMAZINUI.Y, and f^iveii loitvcrsul satlHfiKtlun.
’4uV'onilv, rli'h or peer hIioiiIiI bn w Itliu lit.
S*)1<11)V ftH (Irucors. liI.\VAltK*)t ImlUitiuiis
w*'II ilcsiKiit’il to iiiislenil. I’laAlClaINK is tlia
ONLY SATK lut'or •‘'iviiig rumiinimil, nniJ
vivvpys Imnni tlio nliuvi* »y mlio), nnd mime ol
.TAMKB PYLC.. NEW YORK

IF

YOU

• e e • • •

I ••♦•Take " L. F.’
Iii'Atwood’s Bitters, a
^remedy that has been used bythou-^
^sands of people, for more than a
^quarter of a century, with success^
•unsurpassed by any medicine in#
0the
market, for LIVER COM-0
^PLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, IMPURE^
•blood, loss of
•sick

APPETITE,

HEADACHE,

•NESS, COLDS

AND

BILIOUS-*
FEVERS,®

^CONSTIPATION, Ac.
•
^ In taking the true “ L, F.” At-^
•wood’s Bitters you may be sure that
•you are using only the purest and^
^best roots and herbs.
^
•
Qf
worthless imitation
•put up in the same shaped bottle.•
_ Take only the true “ L F.” having^
tKp Registered
1?^ rrtci* ArA/I Trade
'f'ra/lA Mark ** L.F.”
•the
~
Iin red ink

are:.:.sick
Kl'Kl.Mii, 1SH«.

\\’«. lieg lo announce to the l.adies ol
W.iteiyille and suirounding towns, ih.it
our new Im*. o) goods tor the spring sea
son ol iiS8b, is now le.idy lorinspcLimn
VVe show, tins se.ison. a l.ugur aiui more
l)e.un)lul y.viiets ot styles than ever heloie, embr.icing mote styles than all the
coi''et*.uid vindkMwe.u dep.titmenls in tins
city combined. Me touli.illy in\Uelbc
j)e*)ple to call JiKruN.imme.
I’k ise remembei the pl.ice next door
lo .Mj. LaipeiUers music store.

1 lulv.

nits. I', iio.wi).

1

Great Excitement!I,

FIVE THOUSAND LADIES.

Mll^LmERY

For Fall & Winter,
C'ompi ising all the Late-*! bly le-c and
Nov eities.
Mai*!iiilf* f«ir Di’coijiti\e Lmbtoiibiy of
idl Di*-i'ii|) j MO,, Itiitlihir ( biili,
S*lms‘, S.it'*i'ti'-, l’ln',li. Fills,
Fling* h. '1'ihsels iV foul",
AND \M ^!v^Kl{|yL^^» vdiv a I'Mb.M’
CL\Hs LMBBIUDKBV sIDKK.
Diir H-ourtiiifio ot ti 1’ y Ml’l N'ti )’ \ I I KUV.s lias
ix'i II liirtsi-iy iiii'rtHdt'ii nm) alt iliftirit)); Hiivtliiii};
til ilifH liMi> 4)1 ifuoil-• vvliJ lMi(l it fur ilitlr iiitirci*!
tl) iflx'i HR a call.

W 4 ulsoliiyi ■li*'ag'n'*y to) t1)e Celelirjit*'*! Ml linnrd cS: Ai in'*li oug's Wa-h
Etclii ig .Silks,

Ah'ss A. /I. Gleason,
Cor Mail) mol IViiipl**'ts . WatervIBi*. 31**.

A
L
W

CONSUMPTION

Accnnnts sIhkv III,it t!te -.ilp ti. boils *.f
Farm aud Household.
Novml.i arv hu liotl* i *.111* U«'«l lot tlicir *bvobipnu'iit tb.ui liio iiitro lognin ol Nniith
SgryHiii-rt vs v »■ viiyi cuop.—'fhe Wiii(*'i
Ainoriia, wliiili is an .iiitl dosoil W ati'i Im v.iriety ol Hipiash has not *it l.iteyiars liei'i.
all piupnsoH Is omiili list’d timii (In* oci an piolltuhie bevuusi* ot low piiees. W luoi tin
wuU’t and canlod (*> (bo lut 10 ti* 1*1 ■>. Inol In • linlih.iid was hist intio*(n((il H M'hl vtiy
iiig ]n(K’nio(l li«Mii (bo iiioniU.mis in South dear, otten two ami a hall to four cents |iei
CInli
In N< v.i 1.1, till' sabpoti'* iloposUs lue pound Winn (hi pi * e goit *iow n to tw o ei'iilH
111 tlio Moinitv ot a lull tan1.11)>; oonntiv, .1 p«inml It u.is linmoiit evtremely * In .*p
with an ubnmiant snpplv *il vv.it 1 ui*l wood 1 hat, lmvv*,'\«'i, w(Olid i.e ih.iught .1 liim^
at hand.
pMi'e III ill*' 1- ilbaviv ve.ir now
1 ho,i ..unis
1)1 lonsuu glow n ami sobt by W estei n l.vi n.Wives! Motheie! Daugliteu!
iis]i( pi let's y at \ mg lioiii oiu’ tent to touMl' \<ii K uw > I’lnsu IAN ' V laiiy who was foi nall ((’Ot p(‘i pomnl '1 liey pi.ml sipiasli seed
years a L'li'.U sulbui iiom F* male t oinplamts ill then * 01 n .111*1 oil I'll get a goml * lop w illiand weakiiesMeM, HU I’omnnai to her Ht'x, ami *1**«mt non li * osl, just .is some l'..islein tai mei
Hpaued of being oiireil, dually loiiiid leim'ihes
iTki wmI Dumblt, ComfhrtabU onJI
wliu U eumpU'tvry ewU'd hei, after all els** hiul glow immpl.iii-. \\ Inn th*' pm*' goes hetow
C»rMt «««r sohl/»r v(a]>nc«.)
taib'd
Aiiv l.iiiv can us*'the r* im dies ami iiiie one-halt ei ot {» 1 ]ionmi the S4|nashes aie fid
Having •Instle side sertlons, adnpts
iiorsi-lf. willumt belli}; Kubu‘ct«'d to a lueilual ex- liostoiii
Itself t« the ▼mrlod positions of file
(.(till ,«u*l hogs vtill (uL tl.iii
bodp In stooping, sitting nnd rselln*
amniatiiiu From erai nude hIiu wills* ml Kiu-i, ' gieediiy, :imi t.itt, mug hogs |n.'t«'i them t< I
ing. It gives perfsot ease In nil po*
Me* ijH's, lllusiriiU«) 'I'n atiHe ami full djreetious.
vlwmg m ti.eisuTons, nllhrdlng great rellsf and
iniltil. Aiblniiis (with Hiainp,i, .Mrs W C. ^ a ehange lo \\ esi(-i II 410 11
comfort to the manp who find oidi*
sweetness tln'V .tie v*i\ liilti'n.’ig
line* to
Hoi Mts, ix'iH Mroadwav, .N V i.N oho p«i/n»'
narjr Corsets opprssslroa
ly41
llM ttuis p* I aeie Is I'lOi nb'i.'d u t.ui eiop,
anil on ilnap l.ind this p.iyn .U I'ven a b >
ill Mr Friuu'iM ('oiiilor’s inotluMl ol pmi- pile*' till (be M|n,isli
Birsi^ pair warrantod ta
£lTS^Sat^
' ifmctlon or monsy rstnmoda
f> mg sewage, the piiiu'i))al activo agoiit is
Hiilpbate of iron
'rlio pna'oss Inis boon ti n *1
It IS u b 1*1 sign foi ((>ws ol hoi 4* s at th s
». PRESBY JX CO.
wnil sneesH upon a sinall *|iuuitil> of eimle st'asoii to h.ive loiigli, Hturmg coats
it
foal Kowage, and there ih e\ei\ leason to iii- klniyys n*gieit id glooming 01 lack of food
duiiiig the yyinli'i, ainl this (annot eiiHily In
Iw” a like lesnlt on a large Neale
made II]) afti'i vvaids. A longiieoat in iisualOl' THK
Su K 1 Ikauai iiK.—TIionsaiidH who have I) ueeionpanicd by yeiinin, yyhieh always
Huilereil with Hlek heudaehe say that HooiPn lake to .immais 111 tinii fhsh
It a eow is
N«irHaparilla has eniiiiiletely eiuvd them. poor 111 the hpiiiig, she yvill not he woith
One gentleman tlniH relieveil,.writes- •IlmnI’H
imich Us a milker thu iolloNvlng sununei
'x- ^
Sai-Hupanlla Ih worth its weight in gold”
If yon hav«> a gooil hoise keep him.
lieadei, if you luv a Hiitterer with Niek he.nU
a he, gi\e HimkPh SarHa|MiriUa a trial. It fhe diiio nines in tin* yyjiy ot s, enriiig a
w'iIitlo)un iHwitive gtHul
Made by C. 1. g04>d horse v uniiot he ii'ufized until the am-j
HHHINK'!. ((l/ K-..,
HimhI a Co, Lowell, Muhk.
Sold by all null iH ically leipiiieil and atU'Uipts .tre made {
ut puiehasing. Hut tew hoiHes ar*' exeinjit l(K'(((nu............................................... Ji6.I2I,I72.74
druggiNtH.
loo Dohch One Dollar.
iruiii detect ol Hoiin* kuul
I'.inl l'([liij-l(((l(lt's...................
7,((«I,S74.75
Let eacli man think of the eirciiniHtaiio* •
.St" I'cjlait.'l.S'.ucd
....
18.566.00
Lady Caki.— i'uke tyvo .m*i u liull seunt .Nl" liisur.iiiti. \V(illt[i... ,.J68,52I.452.oo
of his life, and how itfl lol han been ileterinined. 'I'liu getting up a little earlier or eiiplnlsot Hoar; alter Hitting it, mu well
later, the turning uoyyn thm Htreet or that, With one heaping leiispoonlul ut baking puyyC.I.MdTIll.N J IN. I. I8W1.
the eating of tluH dish or tlie other, may m- der and hiU uguni; aud one eup and a liall
C.('l( Assets......................................»66Ji64,32l.32
fltieiicu all the yeurs and uetiuiiHof a future ut w lute bUgui, bit nded willi hall a enp ot
l.i.ilnlilli's........ ................................. 59.799,848.19
butter,
la'ui
tbe
w
bites
of
twu
egga;
add
halt
life.—['I’haekeray.
a eup milk gr.nluully to the tlom; then the Sur|>l((s (''0(n|i.n[)'s .Sl.i(iil.ii(l) 7,064,473.13
1 am Helling your rheumatiHin and neu biigai and tnebutlei, mu (lie w lilies ot eggs, .Su(|)lus N. V .St.ilc St.KnI.ml 13,225,053 94
ralgia eure—AthlophoroH, and it ih doing lutH .iiiU last ol all add a teuspoonlnl ol tlie esof giHHl. 'I'he HuleH are iiiereu rig,” Ding- seiiee ot almond. Hakt* in a Imt u>ea lui
l'lt"(iKK88 1.8 IHtlS.
•:)(^vco U7
Kxi (‘KS Ilf liiUrest over Death I isaea,
^iut, (leorge F. Smith yy riles in an eiieoiirag- three-ipiartm-H ol an uour.
incr* S»e in Im'ome ..................................
ing Htruiii from SeHrH|Hirt, Maiin*, eoiieern'I'kA Cakk.—Liglil. White Hiigur, 1 1-;: Inert its*' ill Nurp ua, Hfuie dtamlsril... 3.Ul3,7i)T 4S
iiig AthlophortM' good work in Maine.
Ini'resBelu A»aw(a........................... 7.&tU,M7.76
eiips; bnttei, one-nuil eup; sweet milk, one- iiii lease III Disurauoe Wriilvn............ 7,U)a,VU'i UU
I-;, eups; whiles ol lour InunHBV III iuftursiice lu Force............
You into whoHe huiid thene wurdHof truth bult cup; lloui,
teaspooatuU ol baking pow^dur,
hIiuII tall, and thul you- intending to do noiiiu
tiavur yvitli leiiioii. Dark putt: lliowh'^au
fotdiMh or wieked thing to-morrow, or the
\4I1.LIA.M n. HKKK.S, I’reHUlont.
next day or timUy, or thiH very hour, atop I gur, one eup; niulusses, uae-httlf eup; butler,
IlIiNKY TUCK, Vlte-l'insidfiil
do nut tlmt Kill 1 on your ooid do it nut 1 uue-hull eup; sweet imlk, uiie-hulf eup;yrulks
1-12 eupa ut tluur; tyvo teu- Al*C(llltAl.l) II. WKCCH, 2d Vicc-l’rcs.
Fall oil your.kiieea and ri*|H‘nt Ihe Kin yon ut four eggs;
KUKL'.S \V. WKliKS, Actuary.
luive meditated. Hotter re|>eut the UtKe d**- spuuns of tMckiiig puyyder; mu in separate
nigti than aiilTer for the hIii, hk Kiifler you puns; tiuyur with spa-es.
TIIKHI'OIIII H IIA.N'TA. Ca.ld.r.
Hbttll, »u Nurely ok (umI U holy and kiii'n wa
D C'UKLI,. H((|»l. uf A,.((ciu,.
OiiABuniK Ut'atiK.—All easy yvayr to
A. IIUNIlNal'UN, U. 1) .Misllc.l I>lr.clur.
ge^ ai-e death.—[Cliarlea Ueade.

DR. STRONG’S
"TRICORA" CORSET

Ask for It

F0K1Y-FIRST ANNUA RLPORT

NEW YORK

Life Insurance Go.

Literary Notioea. *
ThTFuaoN'e
MAuAZiikE
for Apiil
u|wuii with a ve» beauufuf iit«td-«iiKraviiitf, vtx:
'"Th* liitU I'lffwrvr.” after a picture by the uelebnUod Uvnuon ortUt, Uexvr You Ureiiteu
liuMi tMOue* a duablv-oiie euiured foAhiou-plaie.
which of) the fodiea will rave overt twu culuitHi
patienibt audiMMue Hfty wtaal-euta of faabiuug,
•luhieklerUMi, 4»te< The aUirieo, all uriiruial. are
•veu butter tUoii uiiuiil “Ou The lioxburv
thuaU" U utte <jl ifnMU puw«r. ’‘SiaUr iKtrydiy/*
by Kdaor ViiWMfU, w a eueiety uovelelta of Vferv
htch tuM-it. *The bttrvUr>Aliuta/’ by Froitk
Lee Beuedivt, U foteuneW fuimy '‘'rtie MilUeuMr«*t Uaoabter," by lira. Anu B. Htepheua,
owa ill
nvwa
ui threat
mtereet oud
aua furee
turee with
wtut every uiuuLer.
uiuuber.
3UUj|c«ih«*r. wr d*t ^ eee hew tuiy bMjr ewi do

Safs laVeStmeDtS for

JAMKDfU’S

It Mode me Strong and Well.
Fuum thk Wal.L Known Piano Tunfk.
-'-lU'lPa HarNa|mrilla la a valuable Medicine.
1 have taken Hoveiml buitleK of it fur a yveuk,
debilitated feeling, poor appetite, etc., and it
cured me. Mode uie feel atroug aud well.
1 heartily recummeud it.
8. F. CuBB, Hauler, M*”.
.1 Drug.
O^ly fiO eta. per bottle. Your

giat.
» yeara from Chruniu
Catarrh; 1 tned Kly’a Ureoui Halm, lielief
waa iiutautauemu, aud hoi already reaulted
UI an aluMiat eomplete eure.—B. 11. Greeue,
Btaiik keeper, Cetehill, N. Y«

make C’lutrlotU* russe is to take about oiiellfthof a imekage of gelatine and half a eii|»fuluf eolu milk; plaee thu in u faiiiiu Imiler
if ;oii have one, it nut set a basiii euntaiiimg
it into a |uiu orjtailM Imiling yvuter; stir un
til the gelatine is dissolved, pour into a dish,
and plaee yvhere ii yvill eool rapidly; then
take a pint of perfecdly ayveet ereaiu, beat it
with ail egg-beuU*r until it is light and thick;
tUvor the ert‘»mi with luiiion or vanilla and
awueteu to your toate; when the gelatine la
uold, or at least eool, stir it into Uie er«‘ain
agd hour this over the lady tiitgera which
Lave arranged in a gloss dish or mould;
in vary the apiwareiioe of ihe dish you eon
split the lady migers aud oover the ureaiu
wlUi thuu!

Hanover, X II., .Nov 14, lf*86.
-HHIN \V\IIK, LSO . yVateivBle. Alaliiu
Dr \K Hill — Vuuni *)f III*' Util ein|ul log about
the Lonilran) IiiventiiieiM Co. lo ut liainl.
\\ * liiive he* II de.diiig with tln'in ii, Bunie extent
for a imie *)Ver Iw.i y*urH, utMlhave ihuf farloiiiid
• 111* ni ftulli-fu< luiy In tlmir imthi**!*
yy „ hitve
nlmiil ^.'O.iJiHl ut their furin niurtgiigeii, but none
of till ir guuruiMeed luiuis.
«
Vvry Truly Voura,
.
I'I(KI) ( IIAHU.
I n-iM-urcr of D.trliiioutli Cullt ge
' ClieHbif,e i'rovBleiit liiHtifctilioii.

Time Table.

Portland and Boston
STEAMERS.

•lOlIN yy/MtK, Ks(2 , yy Mtervllle, yiuliM',
J>KA.t Mn._l„ n ply lu your*, ol Ulh Inut . will
•ay well IV* t.T Hi'Vinil year*, been ijolng a luitn
bUftliii"K iliiuijgh llie Mi'a-r-i Loiulmrd,-'who now
liuvt an Kaett rii oclkr Ml Huhtuii. W e regard them
lift ubli and lillable. aiiil have gr* at cuniideticejn
till'iNi’u u 4 well ui* In tlie dlufta of oecnrlll* n tn
w liK tl they (It III. We liiive now III onr v.iulla tii).
wnrdft of M2y,*)0U of iiiuitgag* loaiiH fiiridi*liid ua
by llu-iii. .\ lung ami very ftueeeftiifLi (jxperliuce
vv ttn yy eati rn iiioit^fuyi luamt ti.ia made llieiu a
puiMilnr iHvi'fitmeiil with ua.
\ * rv 1 riilv y oura,
O. <j. .NIMS, I reua.
WakoHeld InHtitufcion for SaviiigH,
1st OHI’DKATKI) ItCiO.
Wakelleld, It I , Due. Nth, IdHS
MU. .MHIX W VUE, Walervllle, ,yie.
Dt AU.siu —Vuura received Kor aeveral yeara
our Bank lina bten ijiille a luige liol*h-r of luuna.
m gijilute.l by yir lliiij Lumimrd, Jr , and Ida
brutbi rft, and by the Loinbanl InvebtiiieiKCo , o.
H"ftt4in Oiu ot auine jkilj.lN'O mxufttt dJ.y our In
fttUuiloii through Ihini tn yy ealern larin inuilgUKe
loHii-. not 14 liolhtr ha- bull lua(
| ilnj the luana
made by them li ive Iilm-u p ild more promiitlv and
4vMti much h'ftii trouble to ourai Uea.thun lo mi a on
hivateni turiiiB
y er) Truly,
Jons Bahioik, I’jua,

Waterxille. .Vie,,

So\.

H, lfcH6.

P1HKSIX .yii rtAi l.irt INH ( o.
DtAUtiiitft—] aee by your at.Mement lu .Mr.
.«OH. .Iniobs, Jr , of •south llliigltum, Miifta , mat
you lia.l, ill lH^o, purehH-.ed to that tinu of.I L.
homb.trd. caatiler, of Creaton.Io w h, oxer # Joo.oou,
*'n,uu!ift negotiated hy the Bunk of ( restuii
yy 111 V ou be kind enough to hiloriii me wlKiher
V4JU Biill legiir*! Iiivurutdv the mortgage louiia ou
W eiittHi farm-* ua lugotmle.l by the above lUeu
tioiie*] parly t .Vuil tiiuoh oblige
Yoiin. 1 rnly,
.iMAk >VaIIK.
Uhl'Ll,
Yi'ft 'I'hc loans we liave tulcen Iriim ibe I,om
burits tiavi* piuved ftatlftf.tclory Inv * bIiiu nt.* fur tne
I'liotiiix ytutiial Lift IiiHurume t'u.
d. B. Bi Si K, Ylcp I’rea,
iluriiiird, Niiv l-t, Isu/i.

I hese luMiift .ir*' Miuliuil lo farnia In the pruaper
ouft .State-ol I .4VU. .S’i-bru-ika, IviMiaiM anil the
nurlhei n part «»f yila-oui I vv h* re cu* 11, xvliial, iuii
fi ) , ry e, oala, tioi -ca * attle and Ituga are autcei-a
fully ruiaed, uml crop** lotuU'il. (iieainuiiiM of
any luau due-* 11..t * Xceed 40 per *•* nt of (he fair.
ftUluiile v.Miii Ilf tlie farm H> <1 tile pay ilieiit ot both
the principal u III liiiirist (« pur 4. tiij p gniraii
tiMil by the I.'Uiibatd liiviatnu 111 I O., 4V tioHi gunr
Hiiue H gooil fjr ovi-r u h ,11 miiBun d' liar** 1 he
priiiLipul nnd -uml iiuiuiil Inti-iedt coiipuiift ur*
pultt at B-iftroe, or if ileahed.Rl the MerchutUn
Vutloiial B.*iik, yy'attrxilh, yiu. Durlngtht ihir
ly one y* urn 111 which ilr Bi iij Lombiint, .Ir.,
llie I reUdint ol the On . huft bien eogiged in the
bu-lnens, no tnvi flior lu tlieite Iouiih liaa lust a
dolliM.
I have loiina on hand at all times, for sale at
pill and ucorui d iiilereHt,of various sizes Iruiii
<4*10 10
uiiil upward, lu tlie two yiurs
pa-l, I have sold the«e ftecuritte-i in many of llie
mu'l 4 artful inve-lors lu this vh Inlty , and fthuuM
bi pleuftid to giye iiifurtiiatlun cuiicsrriiiig the
company, for xvhtcli I am ag«(it, its nuthudsof
busMie'S. &c . tu any 0111 wlftldlig lo luaii nioii* y .
whtte llie prhieipiil Is amply secured and safe, at
a f.tir rate uf lut* rest.

PIANO-FORTES

AND

A Wonderful Remedy!

a6c.

i'nttirrii t'lireil.
A ilc'igyman, alter yeirs di suiTering
from ih It lu Ulisomc di>'L*.ist, Catai i li, aiul
vainly trviogevei) known lenudy. at last
found .1 piisciiplioi wimh completely
cured and .saved him from ilcalb. Any
sulleiei born this dre atul disease send
ing .i self-.iddrtsbed lamjK'd envel'pe “
Dr. Mynn, iiyKast 15111
. .*.ew ork,
will leceive the recipe free ol *b rgs.
Mention ibis paper.
3*^35*
Ki.Y’s

Catarrh

CB*-'™ "''"'^^1^
is yvt)U
H fl 00 O

fC/i/

ID AN Y Vt \N

^HAYFK

cirrpCQv^l

BUY (»F

G.*H. CARPENTER,

ati'l got til*' iii'iM'Bi Ilf iiift cvpericiH'tj of
MOUK THAN •*(* VE.\US, na IM.-iyer.
'IVw'tiei, iMwei .uul Dv tier. M:tM)per'MMis hiiv* t.ikoM iiji the
of sell
ing ‘vli" Il *4 *• IH* kii'iw U'tlgu *il iMiisjot)
Ills) 1 iimi Hi’*. .vjitKi liiiMia imn*l deiH-ntl
ll|) Ml till* -Cill'l .
V'MI will Bit*! OlgllllFi
mI (•\c*'ll**i)i <jti till} -il f.'lliiwiiuf prices:
V*T\ Sill.ill

i-J.) 00

"
1. irgiT,—1> Step.
F.irM/i*,

Go 00

V

70.00
Sintftl)

gK’iil

v’Hii* I)

$.SO.O(;

?4.(i(>
-15 (M)

Ot

110.00
100.00
l.-iO.OO
Musical

IiiHlriiinciitH
Ii il'ire CitluBig !• of 1 xci'lli nl .'i Pt. imisje.
l-ti*;* hlMck ot Si.iiiiiiMil .Miisir.
l/trg*' Viiiuly **1 MtiHU' ntiokft, Sumliird
nml Itixv pi t( ('ll,
McC ill’** (Hove Filllii;; I’.ittci iib.
.Si vcril Ml (Ih* lii-'ftl S* win : M icliines
in lit' IM *1 k* t )i> Ihw |mic'"-, $21 (*> 5 OL
Oig.tii- I'mimdiA: Hi'vviiiu: Mivehiiicft
)M It'
D V Mil w i'll 1*1 liu;^ *1*1 tt*i( lu>
1*1 w 1 lie Ml (‘.01 • n

a. H. CARPENTER,

Womiin (ii Cnilil

Sign i>l the Big Elm 1 ree

siOli'iliig from

WATEKVILLE. MAl.NE.

CATARRH.
V4i'litK tViiiMci F II O ir t'b trinibg X* xx Buub

— y K Nl- \VM ‘ X
GiiiIIiik ^lUli

’ aO'tE NT »)
-fEver

Aj'iut*'* is t.pplli it |lll•**lllll iiiisiill 1 i>d Is
ugr*I'iilili to use
I'lii* 6u id'is by U'Hil i-r st
Dniggiot'' '•I I'd lot * IH uliir
LIA tBDIlIKKs DiugKisiH
Dwvgo N. Y.

Ladies'Wrappers,
SAGQUES, SKIRTS, A APRONS,
From 50 cenUs upward

Ohemiaes (fe Drawers to correspond
Long and bhoil Skills, lnfant.s‘ Slips,
from 25 cents up to ^5 00. Inlants
Kohe.s, liom #1 75 lo Jiooo
' Flain and Embroidered Flar.iiels at tlie lowest pi ice.s.
mis, F. BOI\l\F.

Hecum PatenU In tbe t’lilu-d 8ti.t*i; aDo lu Great
Britain, Fiance, and otliei furelgu rouotrHa Copies
of the claiiDx ofuny I'atent furolfthid br remliilnf
onu dotiar Asftlgnmeutv rtvorded at Wtthington.
N Agency in the L'iill*d BtHtes poiseatei superior
facilities fur obtaining Patents or aftcertaintog tbe
pateniability ot iDventlons.
*
H II. EDDY, Sollcitoitof Pateots.

IKslIMDNIALS.

■I regard Mr. Eddy aa uii*' of the most’capable
nnd aiicc*’8ftfbl pmetlo.iers with whom 1 have had
offlclal Intercuurae ”
CilAb ilAbUN, Cunimtsslooer of Patents.
Id entors cannot remph.y a person
;
more (rust
woi . .y or more cHpnhle of sreurlng f*>r (hem an
early and favorable cooftid* raltuu at the Pateiit
tMfIce ■'
KDMl^ND Ill'KKE, late t'oinniUaloner of Patci ts,
Buston, October 10, 1070.
-U II KDDV, Kr(|—Dear Bin You procured for
iiu.lii 184(1, fbv nn*t patent tiloce then, you have
acted fur nnd udv Ited me in huiidivda of rataa, and
nroenred many pat* 111«, ro laaui • and ettenslonc
I
have occaatumilly * niploy ed Ihe be»l cgeiicles In New
lork. t'lilladelphlii and Waaliitigton; but J atlll
give you Hinioti till* whol* ot iny butinoa, In your
■ In*, and advhe oth* re to employ you.
Yours truly.
GKDlttiK DKAPBB.
Boftton, January 1,
1 year.

J. FUHBISH

Fate on/v One Do/lay.

•»Rr»C* «■ M’nUGU

Ai;n trA+'liyiliN' I't OOh Tl'Ati "
By (I font hi t u I >t'r*—* hiii'u. I'ui raft. •( *- *1
Fieltl* III' Piiri(»D, Di* ki n*'tliiiitfl t4‘r and *‘t)‘
• IH Ox'* I'O li'ie puriruiift IHI.) ei'grav Mig-4. I' Tbf
hit A /. hriiiDiiiiii. ifi'n inlh (Au/ti* o)i4 rut*
fhiuyn”—\ \ (tliHLItv F It ) I t itlg4)nt vounv
tne 4 <Mi'l i ell* i> * an hav i pel m (in lit * li.pl. > PM'iii
\ f* u (i* neral Ag* n''- uiinied
THKHKKKY BILL PUB CO Norwich. Ct

PARKBR'8
HAIR BALSAM

ADVERTISERS MliS. .S.E, I’EKCIVAL,
can learn the exact cost MILIINERY i FANCY GOODS,
A full line of Stamped
of any proposed line , of
Linen Goods,
S
,C
, (I
,
advertising in American K
S1.01CII
AND
Sl’AMSM
V KNS,
papers by addressing
AXDLLL SlA \
.O
.
T
s, Ti’KKisH S
,
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
---------- K . ’
(, () C
.—
tciiing

W. M. DUNN,
I 'onstaiitly on hand and delivered to any
part of Ihe village in quantities
desired.

a

S. FLOOD &

WATERVILLE,

00,

- - MAINE.

lluviiig piiruhiiHml the etuok and
^foi'd will of
A. C. WILLIAM.S,will coiitiftue the

]NEW GOODS

Drgans & Pianos, LOW’T

Sold *ni J-.is> I’aymciils at Manufacturers'
Wareiooms,
130 Main Street, Walerttlje.

Estey Organ C».

Marbl^Works,
H. TURNER,

Better Qoode at l-ess McDfj
than uiiy other house in town, we will pay (hiin for
ilieir (rouble.

tteiiiriiibt-r Hit-

FURNITURE REPAIRINR, AO.

Place,

LOW’S DRUG STORE.

J. B. FRIEL £ CO.
A.

IIH'

llulinn A Aiiier, Barbie
AI.HO

Ciaiate Afojinnieiitx

and Gents. Furnishing
GOODS.
VVe have bpecia) bargains in

D<'ni(/nf* Fnrnii-lted on Appfirotxon.

~R00M PAPERS,
Inter ior Decoiaiions

Men’s White hhirtM^
It 50L , reinforced in front and back,

also in

Milk UiiihrellaB,
Please gi\e us a call. . V'er) respectfully,

J. B. FRIEL & CQ.
A GREAT ACCOMKOCATION'

AND

Window Shades.

SUt'CEbBDliS 10
F. COLLINS & CO.
liave received a large line of

WOOLENS

MAIN .ST., WAIEIiVILLF,.
O'd Stand >f Strvena & Toiler.

To tbe Citizens of WatervlUe.

The LaluHi Do'*igi>s *'1 iiic 4*eit«Liig
Mitmiltu'iureib

CITY BAKERY,

WiiKlon ^$liude!k

AL’(»US'I’US OTTEN,......... Proprietor.

h11 St} loHumi Cm Im rings tiiude Im Mr*ii r,
ami put u;i iii the verv bi'Ri ttianni'r.

Cumr and sim* thn lim'St tiiif t‘V(>i (liTeicd
foi sale 111 VValtTVilIt*.

r. A. lil^lfKICKKOz^,
Noxl DuoiNiMlhol Piibl Orticf'.

Maiiufaciurrra and De lera in Plain-and 1-aiiry
BIthAD, f.VhK.Sand PA8TUY, Plain uud
Fnucy t r*i( kers of all kinds. WKD
DING UAKK H ft| eclah , bakvd aud
ornuiu* iite*! to order.

BAKED BEANS A BROWN BREAD
KVKRV M'NUAY MORNING.

AUGUS'I US OTTEN,..........Proprietor.
BAKERY ON TEMPER STREET.

~MRS. F, K. SHA'W,
avlng removed h* r hu-inc-aH IocmIIuii fiuin IIm
uriitrol Muili and Elm btrieta, lu ruuinn muih
1 tier adapted (4* the comfort and conveitieiire of
I r (lul roiift. one door itorihollh* Klinvvood, ilu
I, t'olli'ge Ht , ift non prepared to do all kind a of

DRESS AND GLDAK MAKING,
N’KvTItt

V\D hXl’KlJITIOUbl

Corn, Flour & Feed.

Tm. uuderftlgutd hav Ing purahasrd the 8I1 ek and
goodwill III trade, of W. H. B. RI1NNK1J4, * i f
Cuiillauf' III*)

O^^S'ifti/nofian Ouarantred in
/}ai Ildar.

nt the old aland, in ciMin*‘Ollon with the
wbrr*' w ill lie fi.iind roiiftlntilly uii hand, a full nlnek
uf Hi ur <J> iilu, Fe* *i till (.£(«’.. Hlilcli will be
aold at ItitMiiii PrIrt'H
IIuvctb in iHtge
qu Utitli'ft will do well to give ua niall

In ANY
Position.’

Teas A Coffees a Specialty.

PIVOTw-1
GORSEL
4id coatracu with tbe J
reathlug. end ylelda f
0 every moTemenC of
bo wearerjoakliu—
tAJiY/

HwD"

Grain Business

(ai-orei-y BiiftiiieftN,

“EASY and,
ELASTIC <

feALl.LK'l,
Watlirvillo, .Me.

1 have Fm*'!i ix d llie stiick and fttiind o)

MR. P. D^ROCHER,

and will ht’ieal'rj (tniyoii tlie tMisiuebx,
keeping a lull aiippiy of

.>l«‘a(8, FI.nIi and
rsiniM’d G*!ods,

W. M. LINCOLN & CO..

SALESMEN WAHTEO

I <f aell Htuok
for the
. ........................
JU u liave ag Imim’iiftt- blnik 11

FONTHiLL NURSERIES

of
Canada.
trs Hard? 8took
liberal

FAIRFIELD MEAL, CRACKED
' CORN, OATS, AC.

e.-

a ftpicluliy
C'udiik iiftuii* a
Noexb*rU-iicc iiioi'aftary. Adilrefe,

H.ch«.b"!"N:Y. STONE ilimiMi.OS.
i;RDNDs'0.kK GRilVK SEMINARY AND
1 CDMMKItCIAL COI I.LGE-^| ring Turn
o|>4 nri on lue.dH} F* b 2:id, nnd roiitlnuea IS
wi’ika. Mil* lor roHegc. fur Teacblug. aid fur
RuHliieai*. Kxpviloiiced and norunipllaiud tend •
era it (lie head uf vacli Diparuueiit. Special at
teiitlou ia Ciill**) to tbo f’uwwrrefo/ Ovurir Jiinl
alilrd, which oflern thorough and pioctiral In•tiuctioii i'l 11(14 k.keeping ConinteiclHl law.
Conijii* r. I.1I .Vriil'im tie, Uankitig, Pei iranaliip,
Ac. Kx|ieiiftift lo'v Apply early for ndmiioiloii
lift rxur niimbera arn limit'd Heed fur a catalogue.
CIIAS H. JONKS, Prilioipal. VaftaHlboiO’, Me,

BMniKER!
Having made arraiifenienla with Paitie* In,
Boalon to gut up Wurk fur lue, 1 am prepart d tu

Make

BoilerB atIBoston PrioeE
1 put up the beat Upright Bolterlln llm Coi m
try. defttgiicd ly Maatrr Meehanlo J. W. Fuil
aHiCK, and bulk by me. Particular attai.tloa
giveu to Repalra Order* out of town prouplljy
Mtteoded lo. HatUfaotion guaranteed.

w. TiTconn,
m

Groceries and
Provisions

WATKIIVII.IJI, UAINB.

Renin,—Want**.—Uale*.
o l.ET — A double tenameitt, two itorir lloatev
near the Sbauk Voetury dam —Aleo, th*
buildlug oil Malu atreelireccQlly occupied by tht
Liquor Agent.
S, APPLKTUN,
Aug. id. IbU.—Iklf.

r

CD.
Of Toronto, Uanada.

CHOICE QROCERIES,

Also astook of Mouldiugoonstanty on hand, at
D. A. KERII,
Oftklaad Mftiaft.

DRUB STORE!

MANUFACIl'Itl It OF

Monunients. Tablets^
Grave Sio7ies,
L\lantel l^ieces, Gfc.,

HOWARD C. MORSE.

PICTURE FRAMING,

AT

We do not propoae to give our friends a 'long Hat
uf artiiles in our ftture, but wo do claim to ke< p na
gooil a fttock uft any one in town, wbicli wecaii dupli
cate ut Hiiy time.
If our frli Ddft and the public generHlIy will take
t)ie truublA tu call and exaintne our atock, and we
fall tu eunvlnie them that we tun sell tliim

U ATKUVIM.K

nt the old etaud. and will keep conetr.ntly on hand, a full
Hupply of

UPHOLSTERING

rape

ESTEY

S'loiii, Oori* aiitl Feed
Biittiuess,

whioh will be sold at

atin

f s sin t n

Waterville, Maine.

CufUomeit*^ uId or uuw, iiuy rely up*’U
getting g(HKl artlclMBiit M’UMtittldc uilcua.
incluilitig all llie varitities lu ihuir muu
aon. (rive ium a oal).

BOrrUM FKlC'Efti.

kxamk nial

assei

with a full tiupply of

GOAL OF ALL SIZES,

kkmaniown

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
lO Spruoe St, New York.
Send lOctB. for lOO-Page Pamphlet.

The best Cough Cure you ean use*

HINDERCORNS

ki wi i s

a

PARKER'S TONIC

Tbe oafeet, eorest, quIekeoS end beeS enre for Com,
JBunlone,WarU, Motoe,Oallouaai,Be. Htnderatbelrterthergrowtb. Stopeallpala. Olveenotroubie. Kakesthe
fees ooDifoitable. Ilindrreoma ource wbeneverjrtbtmi
elseCallA IIMIVSrugfisieatUo. iliscoxACo.,M.lb

ii k

akx

dr faUlniryand la tare to please.
Mb^anothOO ok pniggtBta

And {be beet preventive known for CoDsumptloiL IS
curee bodily pelns, and all dieorders of the otocnaob,
BoweU, Ltinge, Liver, Xldueye, Urinary Organa and
all Feinale OooiplalnU. The feeble and olck, •trog'
gling egalnst dlaeaoe, aud elowly drifting towaru
tte gTftve, wUI In moeS oaeee recover tbetr beallb by
the timely uee of Paaxsa’s Toxic, bul delay is dan*
geroua Take It In ttme. Bold by all Drogststs tn
largebotUeeaSgLM.

MANUFACTURLS

Doors, Basil, Blinds, Window and
Door Frames, Moulding,
Ac., ftc., Ac.

TliP llrat rlni*B .M*ani*rft, .lOlIN BROOKS nnd
rBKMDN'l'. vvlll Hlttrnnn.ty leave FrnnkPn Wharl,
P( rtIniMt, at 7 u't loik p. m , uiid IndIn Whaif, Boa
ton atTu'rlockp m.. dHily, (Sundnye t'xctpt* d )
Pnftft*ngerfl by tliix Biic> fteeiire it '’onifnrlHblr
f ontlaiiil) on hand Boutherii Pine Floor Boards
night’s r< Hi, Hiiil iivoiil the expeii'<e Htiil Incunven
mnic u’d or i-tjunre jolun iBU'd for utu. Giated>
lei LC vl urrix log in Bnftton late ut night.
1 liruiigu til k* tl* to N( tv York via the various Kail vVliidowrt (o o'dtr B.duftiers. hard wood or soft.
.N*'W*
I 1 oi*a. Mouldiiigft In gitat vaitiiy fitott
and bound Line**, fur itale at very low ratei*.
aii'v radlni'"^
circle llouldlnga of
F rt iglit tuk( I) lift iiftual,
J K. I ItiLOMB, (leii. Ag* nt.
♦•'■All work made by the day and warranted, and
Mt M very low Hgure
♦♦'Fur work taken Hi Um HhnpH our retail prlvva
arcailow Haour xvliolnale.Hud we d.lJver all or
(lets at thu aamt' rate.

IN A LA1«,K VAKll'.TV.

Nis^ht Robes

.If.'H. EDDY,
No. 76 .State St., opp Kilby St., lioston,

Builders Jttention!

Polialo’d

ADAMSON’S BOTANIC COUGH
DALHAM. it U as plfoaaut as hQuey*.
Coughs, Colds and /Vstlimu, which lead
io CoiiHUiniilion, have been speedily
cured hy the use of AM.irason’B Biilsara
after all olhir touch inedictoes have
, fulled. Sufferers from either recenl or
chronic coughs or bronchial uffecilons,
con resort to this great remedy, contl
i dent of ohialntng speedy relief. Do not
delay, get It ut once. Price 10c. and ‘

PATK^ThS.

Nov. 1» 1885.

I* vpaF Riii It Tiiainc I* Hve yyntirvlBf fur Port
I liMid and Bu-don via Angusia. V.lfta in.,'4 Ifip.ni ,
Hii-t K' 0<) p m , and .yfuiidays only, at .1 ^0 a ni
I —\ In Lew I ton, V )6 ii. m
I Foi Bangor, Aroofttook rnunty.aiid St John,
1 26 n 111 , hiol 4 yy p m.
•
, For HlftAorili and Bar Mirliir, R 2y a m., and
for Kllftwortli Hii'l .Mt D'aertFerrx 4.%*,,) nt.
For ib'ltuftt and Bnng>>r, mixed, at 7.16 a ni
For Betfatt and Dext* r, at 4 AS p. nt
I For bkowin gull mixed, 8 (K) a. m., (MondHyi ex
' c* ptvil), iiii'i 4 Si p in
' t'ullinnn 1 riitiin <‘arh way, ('vr;y'iilght, Sundays
Itirliidi d. hut do not run to B*)f.ini or Dexter, nor
hev.iiid Bangor, on Hutidav iiionilng
I’AfisKNo^Ii'I'ltAlNH are «lu(‘ from Portland via
Augii"!'*. lo.sy a tn . nnd frolii ,P<irllnnd and Buton, lit 3 17 a in diil'y and 4 4.y'p. m , and on 8alui.
day ft only,'at R 40 p in
--Viii.b* Wilton al 4 40 p tn.
Froni tikowln gun, t* oo a tn , 4 IS p- in , (mixed 1
Kniin \ anreboro’, hllftwoith, Bangor, at d Ka**!.
tl 10 a.m ,0 V5 p ni , and U ftS i>. tn , volght I'nllinan )
KuKtoitT InAtNM I* Hv? for rorlliMid, v tn Atigiisln,
•1,45 and b 'J.'t a. m.—\ la Lewlsliin, at 0 IS and 11 ItO
a in. W<) iimt H tK) p. Ill —l-'rir'4l^k*)whegan,rt OOu. nt ,
(.Mon(^■^• vxc(ptid), and
p. m., Sutiirdnya
only i'Or Bangor and Viiiiretioro', 7.16 a in , 11 46
a III., I .lA P >11 I and 11 DO p ni.
Fftrioiti I KAi* H are due from Portland, via An
guftlii’ lO&amtSSS p m.—Via Leu Ifttoti, 2 S6 and
It to a >11., I l-yaiidS6.y p in —From hkowhegnii,
4't.y n tn. and yfondax ft only at H.4D a nt—Pruiii
Bangor aii'l Vane* boro’, 10,40 a tn , 1'4&0 p. ni.,
D 2.y p tn.; to H* |) ni
PAYHOX M’( KKll.tJen Managir
F. K IBB* rilB V. (*eri Pan imhI Ticket Ag* nt

Keene, N || , Du- 12

JOII.lf WARE.

BEN. S. OALBF,

WATEKVILLE, MAINE.

i.'vourimATKii I'VK..
DEPOSITS, <11,700,000.
Ki'«'iie, N. II , Nu4. :i«, Itkffi.
•IDIIN yV.MlK,
, Vy'aterville, Blaine.
IlKAitSlu *-l HOI pleasi-il to b* nhlu t*i day in
r('i)ly tuyioo lm|iOr^, tlmt onr hjiftlneftn xxJdi the
lIi-iiFtti. I.otiihuid txieiKhnj; ovir a period iif
iiiiir*' thnii Rcvt II J cat ft, hiia heen in cxery rc'pi cl
ftHtI r.d'lofy to lift. *»*iti)f>*tv*Tn1lMMi«lr**ltli'-u-'
iMid ill! Iitrft iiiVi'iiti <l hy t.iU Hunk ihrungli tlictn
(n f.trm inurtK'*K<' louiia, not h (IoIIim Jia> h< cn liu-t,
or iMMicre of Innu t ik*'ii Tlii-li iBhahuv* In all
cuft*-ft h* i-M f ninU curri 11, uml nil iimiti’ra pi-i t »l>i
liiy l J lln- luuiM, tiny hav*- very run fully uB* iid
4 d lu 4vlt>i4)u( any proniptiiiff from tn*
Vi-ry Tridy V jitirx,
O. A 1,1 n nrii-11>, 1 runs.

Dllloe in Merehaius Niitional Hank UTd'ir *
VVATKBVILLK, MAIXL
•

BLAOKSMITH’S COAL, by the busliel
orc.ar- lo.id.
UKY.'UARO AND .SOFT WOOD, prelured.fur stoves, or four feel long.
•
Will contract to supply GKEEN WOOD
in loth de.sired, at lotvest casli prices.
NtW KNI.l-ANU DKANCIl OFFICE,
FRESSEU HAY and STRAW, liAlR,
and CALCINED TLASTER.
HIAI.T4» aVIlaUIIVU,
Neuark. Roman, and I'ortland CEMENT,
Corner Milk and lievon.tdre SirceU,
by tlie I'ound or cask.
rJO.STON, MASS,
Agent fur I'orlland Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIN I'll'E and FIRE BRICKS; all
sites on hand; also TILE, for Diainiug
MANAGER.
taind.
W. H. ANUEK.HUN, General Agent for
Do" n town uAice al Manley & Tuzier's,
Maine, Firat National Hank Uuilding,
Maratun Block.
I'orlland.
'

€. K. MA'ril.UWS, Ageiit,

Keene Five Oente Savings Bank.

Maine central Railroad.

♦000,000.

WATERVILLE SAVIN88 BANK
riiU«TRga—Hi uben Voaler, Aluaea l.yford, C. C
Cornleh Fraiilliii Hinltb, Kalb Header, A. M
Uretuw4iu4l,Uaorge \V, Reyoolda.
UopoaUaof one dollar aad upward* r«etlv*d
and put on Inleratt at (bv commeBoemeni of «Mh
moiiih.
No lax to b* pMd uDdi^,.ujtli*by dspoallor*.
Dlvtdeifdi made In Hay and November and It
not wUlidrawn are added to d«i>pftite and lalereft
U tku* oomjtounded twice a year. *
Otbieln Bavlnga Baak Hulldiiig. Samk open
dally ftuai 0 a. m. olS40p.m..aadSio4p. m.
Saturday Bveuluga,4.90to I.IO

K, K. DRUMMUNOJmi.

Witdrvlll#, Juatft IIM,

■''

<

U. 8 STATaMENT, 1886.
*R.'Mive fnr r«l"«iirnnr«,
$888,613 81.
Kenei^D for unpnIO !».•«■ nnd
otln r liRlilllties
67,8V7 It
Surplui in United Stntee,
.866.688 04
Totftl Aueli

$808,448 116

C. K. MATHEWS, AQENT.
WATKRVlUJi, ME.

